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iH fP ig  THE mmMiASi cjy«Aii4*s fn^iT mm*
U f m | « # f i r c i | f
Big Wheat Sale
»Cf* =  J%0 b t m m  ®«
EAjf* Tfiide SlMjru luii^jtilie iik f  T^ttralex vImhi
C t e  mMk, m
s iiwuract tar ""'teus* purduu**'
id  Caeatitiae. »*esl. ; fW  lilMsral n iK U ttr »»» «•-
'ni* taytei »e»are**ii*v«fiie« to ClB»t w-auW i«  inrai-
citoe t» Mr. SMutp M **}'MM||ter. te ^mam m
ti&»l ‘“tim s«le IS «faous cipAi t@ 
sale el lH .m « ll 
ci«, weftii t30i,iei,i«it“ 
it  «a^« ^  mmmtt 4imm  
c«irl«r ' liiiiittiMwt rtfians i$mi
m k  la  tkax oMKtmt. n  {«r 
tmA 4mm vm  fsmml
Clues. I
IliM ia j P»«
HI K«»  ̂ Verti u*©0»-|
m  mki mm iar 'a3JWiJSi3t»»e4 reparl# m tnsM mmx- 
Ikimrnk lawBiSisii te vafesea’tns 'that Cfcw md v i ^  
»l | l i i , i l i . i l l t .  rnkm m ad  fesi gs^glSMa
Ml'. S lsi|^ ' la«r« m siiir«Mi, 
mMmd immmt •  Iw  tet S0M4M4 MpMn**
csjMMM tfidmg fer iMr *%ŵ: «• I *  mm^. HMMk*
triierti itetiMW' «sM U m ^ j  !twt.
In Hoorland Hurder Case
IfSMcm^STSIt. e s f ia e 4 ! ia ia « d  it frsilMMi #«rp i Mic 
lA P w ll*  RAF mm « § •«  Ww aei luM
Mill lBrRjis»‘|. i iM  to  tot mmm-' jiw*«f to to * toes ipstoi is tto 
laMi surtM i toU if. jSRt.
RfstatwwtiSSiK#' sAs:»f At Camstaii, i«
^  townie- H tlt 'A w , torjf #e««4 •  vm* * to A '
0m m  m  to  tm  'toto« 'to w .m jr to%« te e  tite l to trmni-, 
’ fim  tmmmtdL team  i* r to « f - p e t t e t e  
« 'to  iM rn to  o te P te iit *»: to M s s o h t i t o r ' K t o w t e s '
to iw ifiiiftt Ml 0 'Imwim 
• to il IMMI to4 te e  mmmf' 
pes. 'Tto hmm M to t ttoO  to
laMNrtlSIO OttMC
pit.««tfii|P»î .|â Sf dopiena
fi|j» preSt to .000 vietoor
to -r s to * M ff e^Nartow* to t* 'a p o ri'M i' too Aset, to
utote -tooooc osftor.i^ingiii^j moO mm%v o 4mf\ toon' 
ro u te s  reoM ooiiS 'isK * •  « e s tr " i« l ! * « « *  « f
Pelortl'io* lu p t ttoy 
^  llik i to t RAF mmf gt%<t to  ( to  
la to tte r  OMHM‘l t e  frsttto. i 
Poiirf Off (mt'ieteil to il at 
I r t o  i iw  OMi fo iftiJM i’ a lit howo: 
of >'M w i dkiM rtN i S ftr 
•  iMrteii «e t o  m te t. moM of 
t o  w ito ii (Motfy la Briiaia 
]rft witoie mm*f roSfA at t o  to  
awiital ccatrof of Umatlbiim  
§jsm Yorfciiitro.
TlNt A'uot Aos tproad iato 
to # * o to r cmelMts —
mt wall fiapcr omI Hoar 
rm w iof’
Cai IM to earto  Hoar la YarA-: 
e to t le lic * A te  (U ifio i eeari 
t o  a te  » te «  IŜ 'yaar'Olii Jato 
to to rto 'a  teHy waa itoavarad 
laat TAwwiaty.
D«lartji*«a said t o  aeit mov* 
loay l i t  to tN l«t io trocmoo to 
c x fto t t o  artvtrai rrts fte ra  
ia to t luilti.
Tb* meoriaiid acarrb was
toif#, CtoUMi* and Rottto* ‘ M fite i to  o«»«Wy *H*r t o  
AamiMr*. discostry of t o  tiady of lAsMy
la protoof t o  OorttyiiWrflAao Dowipy. I#, to a to to w  
Haaday, i*il*r# to te *  fr«v* iwo w **tt ago. A otao 
erwd t o  wTfckat* of a Im^  and a wemaA A a v *  te e  
I to t  PC*a a iftfan . T te  P***^r»ariad etOt Ittr  murdtr.
m
lUesM to w y  Vattra. a . e< 
Ksbwaa, i t o  wm aoto tod iaat̂  
accA m iSsiaVaiO|>it ca  a c te f* '>  
of rapo, and toe iaaaaototd)' 
ro-smstcd oe a varraat froao 
ateroteAaa Tteelo pte*«  t» 
today a tree oasa.
Aft»r bcto’ reiitfaed to KM-f 
oaas., t o  diarte of erwuasl 
Bcidtoer*. otototokf m to  
catota eaptai. was t o t o sacA. 
Vatos was i tMated firoea (to* 
to y  Satodaj.
iia Md t e e  sirteed oa t o  
c o o te a M  o f a te a a a A  m « m m ,  
M ia i.¥« iflw cia Meigpe. i m m  
k  ' ' "
; V a tm  s fM t fowl a i l  eeit 'AtR 
, M a to  m a«a«af
Itrto-ie to,-titem« iiMifl... 
i A t t o  firs t t w i  t o r *  aas a ' 
t e f  y if)’., a«»d a fto  t o  dis- 
asfwtecat a era tm i was ord- 
«f«A
TMs was to il Ort, M  aad 
W alm  was teed t e  fudty 
after two te n s  of deitorauoe 
ly t o  |ur> .
Kelowna Council 





MONTREAi. tCPt-Two bw- 
maa toltoes fouad oa to  
profWTtjr t«>' a Qwete Eastera 
ToW'«totM farruef ti«v* te a
By Student Member-For-Day
Hae Kelowea Safte Onuaejiistte m dd be takca 
aad tb *  Oady C te to  lioaday ‘'Uaay p *te * 4s> a*^ realua 
a i^ t  wer* te b  tabw 1o task to  mamy it  ŵ ouM take to b to l 
fs i ftoilisbiB i a story last w te ia  new pte»** saM Mayor Putow 
m  beaitb ito i safeii |»tte#ias!«e,. ' t ‘«y wid bave Mi
vm . t o  R # te a» ite k
Sefft tateatos* la tov* so *oa-- 
wecito w'itb t o  tekerworld 
M tofs dii4m''«f«!d m t o  pros** 
to *  m i*€*«t woeAss.LookAliead
CAFE RBWSJY,. Pa- lA F ii , j ,  * |  , 
t to  U.& Spa** Ageery p t o d  | |K li |H $  S l l t l l
RAWAEPmW t A f w f w t e y  ^  IW w f 'Ce*'!*! f fiJgbl »«« ir tte  a  * t* r*  ®*
t o i  i« Pew toer wbite Imrm
9m 0k' m4 't o  b tto e *  aad 
to tm i M teorial a«*e*.
Yb* «toy WM a la te t of a: 
ite d a r t o it o f  of t o  Ktowaa' 
aad. {M diirt .Idfety to e cd . it. 
te iix  wiib rn^rnf A te to  of 'to ' 
to«« (tty aiees.. prtoariiy to ' 
b to  bteena 'touM ia water, 
'Mrb of lir f t  aid fa rib tto  lad
m rm t iMtortls** s « to i to |ifc^- RMmm 'w em  s i Kadusitr, 
A ^  t o  *■** Rawalpito.ageea _|opt#t. p i l  W ? r« i^  m  j P ik s ii*« i »M i«ra iii«« l sau! 
Gemlai f  iweileioiio»*«ed-docb' t o  PaisisiaMtoday"*
UP TO HIS NECK IN TROUBU IF CAUGHT
Variety li)e Spke Of Life 
Party leaders Find Monday
■y tin s  CA.YAOIAM P t I M
Wttb t o  fto ib  I to  la iliRtt, 
Oaaada'a p o l i t i c a l  teadffi 
9 6 5 l «« t o  fuf.'l Monday aad 
f« v t t o  iinprar'anc* of beiag 
*\#Tywi»rre at ooce as to y  
treated %t>lrr» to to  greatest 
scriety erf sytrjecis sioc* to  
camf^iga t»egsn.
On iiagei, le te iiton  aad bigb- 
*•»». at confereoeti aad 
coffr* fwruei. to y  dlsewste 
beauty conteili. trade agree* 
meou. wheel sates, o ito g * pee* 
isMji, educatioo and, Btlurally, 
icandale.
Gnifig Into the lecwid last 
aetk of the camieign, Prime 
Minuter Pearson began with hi* 
Is It i)re**le«ll<m catrfnet meet* 
tng. tiMm (tew tato bta Altaaate 
i:*»t constituency to say to t  
the ptibllc is being decelvad by 
tHomlsei to Increase the old-age
contribution* to* tb* Can"** 
Pension Plan.
This has been promiied by 
the Co«»*rvatlvea, B u t Mr 
P«ar»on loM too pttssM§ In El 
Hot Uhe that no money can be 
taken from the iMBnikm plan 
fund without the conienl of to  
l»rovlnccs. _________
Up to bu neck to tite rf*  
If t o  (tt|r paik staff ratrb him 
I* Iwurte iiactagan. II. of 
liM  A b te l S tm t, Kelowwa. 
But tr*  aO part of to  fwa of 
fail, as ibost bug* tsKwnds erf
dry leave* fu.s| maAt t o  per* 
(te l (w m te i P lte  1^ 
at trfay. and after alt ntebera, 
ti*s b tite f to n  mud.
fCoutter ghcdoK
dw ierrsU vf Lwader Chefets* 
baker waa in to  Toronto area 
Monday and he »at reported to 
have loid Consetralivt mem­
bers of t o  Ontario teglalatore 
to t  h* capecii to form a ml 
tiortty isnwrament after to  
dection. ft*  w h  said to bav* 
rredictad a gain of U atals ia 
Quebec.
Not long after his comments 
Trad* Mtalater ftoarp omtfirmcd 
that Canada has Just tlgncd 
new w h a a t  agrMnicBt with 
Commiailst Cblaa worth more 
to n  MW.OM.OOO. H« said an es­
tim ate  2Z},tOO.OOQ bsuhelt of 
wheat w ill b« delivered over to  
neat three years.
The tenders erf t o  mafor par- 
*• m fw  )6lMd fb O iitiHn 
londay by fhsctal Credit Lender 
Thompaoo, edio coottnued to hit
six Sieial Credit m Ps five  their' 
support to the liberate after the 
IMS Mecthm.
"The lowest form of poUUcai 
skulktugfary.”  he toM report­
ers In Ottawa.
In Edmonton, New Demo­
cratic Leader T. C. Douglas 
wa* telling hte audience Uiat to  
government w ill support noth' 
ng more than the “ tin cup" 
brand of medical care Insur 
ance which fhrcmier E. C. Man 
ning has foisted on Alberta.
" M e d i c a r e  is not popular 
among the wealthy oilmen and 
the ranchers who support the 
minister of agriculture." Mr. 
Douglas said, "so medicare 
must bo sacrificed. Private an 
terprlse w ill be allowed to ad­
minister the Liberal version
Cannon-Toting Gang's Trail 
Believed Leading Into Canada
SYftACl?SK. N.V. tAP>—Po-! to  vicmlty at sboul Sam. Sun- 
Mce traced thr famt tr ack today I day. but to  time of t o  rob- 
of a r#»our«ful gang of to lcf-: Iwry has not been eitabliihcd. 
natkxva! thitvei who btasted \ fhrfic# aikcd authorities to
Grits "Cover"
MONTREAL «CPI -  C te  
aervativ# lafwder CHtfenbaker 
said today that Canada*# p*«d 
ing wheat deal with Communirt w«u*ht it uo 
Own* I# ' Jttii a cover-up" fo ri -
to  fov'ernmeot'* malslJty to' 
ih ip  eaistu ig o id c r i.
Four Missing
tog nuiaMe Monday.
There ateo was ao«te sedond! 
gueeaing m  w htthtr to  modi* 
n iii Ageaa ahoukd ha.v* been 
Bred lar t o  B rtt tune on a 
miaiioa iM Isnpotiaai as Gem­
ini A
The Ateoa failure wiped out 
an mteoded chase across the 
sky by astronauts Walter M.
Schirra aad Tbomas P. Staf*
Bird. They had pianned to catch 
and hook onto t o  Aiena to a 
v lu l rcim irssl to  tevnr man* 
to-to-flfMMtt Biifhte.
Bui to ir  t a tt » e h I n g was 
ratted off e to i t o  Agena ikp* 
parentty e a p i e d * d  or broke 
apart sto tnsnitiii aad I f  aee- 
ond* after teuochtog 
*’ll*s a i» *# t tpacecrafi, lavc r ^  'of ihe Brut* Pmmsula 
tt for me.*' commested a dte- 
appointed Schlrrs.
**We*U have a better go at It 
nest Umt." lakl Sufford.
"N rst Ume" w ill be at teait 
four months off, poasttrfy tls.
Robert Se a man#, asMdat# 
d irrctw  of to  ipsce sgeocy. 
arHl Robert GUrulh, head of 
t o  Mamied Spacecraft Ccntrr 
said to  failure w ill not delay
tour Teiwnto underwater irfto* 
i 9ff'*ptoM» who have be«i m to  
tog since Saiuiday. was fmmd 
today on to  rociiy *hor* of 
Dtadman'i Potot, alwd IS 
milts south of here on to  west
to u.tst«ove Citoaiani at t o  
aquatic.
"Tbwe have w iw  been wty 
tatai acndmau at our cety 
beaches and t o t  u  nonttoag 
^ e r  rittee rannte. rteim.,
"We have b̂een .ai'vteed. and 
•e  realue to r *  a rt too tomy 
peofte ttvag ©g^jago pm , a«j 
!* *  'tou ld fmtmi 'to  batora 
'out « * r  a W'tor area."
Aid. A. Roy P ^ r d  a s li R 
•'a t his 'Optet'ton t o  bactcfui 
f«Mjat at o to r beaf'het on (ifea* 
eagan Lake, on hkaha and on 
Kalamalka were just as bad a i 
to t  to dwtodo porf.
"Our Itealth peapte only ta lli 
about O fto to  pMl.** Ito laki. 
"they t|to 4  to  imteh Uomi w 
Kektota, they touM  get out 
land have a lo ^  at other areas..** 
All she .said was, "What abowtl AM. Jack Bedford saM coun- 
Ofopofo pool.** and to  discus-kil had received a imcima 
stun went on (or more iban halflnaiai, relative to to  IM4 s«a-
ten to January tbM, but bad 
recrivfd no further health it*
porta tel Ofopofo pterf
Mayor Park in to  asked to  
city eng toner it that was to aad
(to «ne at 'Ccty cnw d itoated' 
t o  accuracy to to  siecy. but; 
as Mayor I t  F. Parkmsn* .said.; 
''It IS t o  bad t o  »tory was. 
p«'iBte4**
Oiy counra was about to pass 
m m  t o  ntaiter witout tnea- 
itontog It, but fust a swcwnd be-; 
fore adloumnient Candy Bock- 
tog. W'bo was prrteni as a civte 
arunintstraiion day aMtrmaa,
an hour.
Many members «f muncil 
A gave t o  optoion to  safety noun- •TOBERMORY.tAit tC P i--A ;,^ jj ^  dtecusstog
lAfout aluiniBum iiuat. used t^  ^  matter. They s«gge«l«d to
Royal Note 
Handed Smith
nmtortl ihnuM bring to tr rriu 
ctetn to t o  city an remsdlat
rity enttoaer, E. 
said it was.
r .  Lawrence,
open a Brlnh'i vault with a can- 
non and louKd it s i $m .m .
Burgten, whoir Iracks ai»- 
parently havt crl#t<foii«d to  
Canadian border, hauled a 30- 
millimetre canno n  into to  
Brink's locorp. office here dur­
ing the wectend and shot their 
way through t o  iwo-fool-lhlck 
vault walls.
In grabbing some of the 
vault's contents, the thieves got 
«oiy a l^ l  IIOOJKIG to cash or I 
negotiable ircuriUes. a com­
pany spokeiman said.
They paiied up IIOO.OOO in 
ea»lai#.to,aild,~~.v....—
Police S lid  the burglars 
mounted th« cannon—which the 
armed forcti us* In aircraft or 
as an anll-iircraft weapon—on 
a bmncmade mount and blasted 
t o  vault wslls with 30 rounds.
They saki pasiershy now re­
call hearlnii muffled roars in
watch for four men to a truck, 
pottibly bearing Canadian li­
cence plates.
The FBI laid t o  rottory re- 
lemblfd a similar burglary at­
tempt in Quetmr Feb, 20.
A Quebec police official said 
today It appeared that to  same 
gang was at work in both cases.
In Quebec, a team of lafe- 
crackeri left b e h in d  11.500 
worth of equipment In a Brinks 
office after tripptol »n alarm 
sccyientatty.
The burglars had a radio 
tuned to |)olice wave lengths
"Great Efforts" Now Being Exerted 
To Keep On Top Of Pollution Problem
AM. Bedford said oouocil was;council covered ail a»pe<ti at 
aware erf a poll.utK»o prtirfrftm mUafrty,
llbe Okanagan but to t  great #(■'■ 'The safety c'twmd hai r*» frf- 
Iforti were brWig escrted through'jfkial rtmnrcti«.»n 'wsth i:Uy wm - 
jlh# area pc^ution control ■com-.:c»l,'* he ia»d.. “ I started to  
imitle# to keep on lop of to  Kckrwna ami diiUKt saffty 
csrtcnim v m  -  t .  r .,_**'lte*ltoo.. 'Itwmil two .veari before I was
,■« ... ‘Tbcre are good, hard work-elected to counciS. I was made
to  over-all goal of landing t h e u u a o e i n  na* tow mg (»opte on to  safely coun- the first chaitiitan and itili haU
firit Americans on t o  moon to 
IIM
J*?!Cil trying hard, but to y  are iry- 
SinHh she bo|»s hi* talks w i t h ^  wrong dirrclloo. This
Construction Worker 
Freed By Viet Cong
WASHINGTON <APl -  An 
American construction worker 
kidnapped by t o  Viet Cong 
Oct. 13 is free, the state depart- 
m nil aaid Mcndgy olgiiL Jm 
leph L  Dodd, 24, of Paoll, 
Okla., a mechanic working for
 ̂ . the American construction firm
police arrived.
They left behind a lO-fool- 
long anti • aircraft cannon 
equipped with a silencer, po­
lice aaid, and seorta of SOHmllli- 
metre shells, nitroglycerin, dy­
namite. an elecliic drill, a gas 
mask, hoods and crowbars.
was reported to have been ab­
ducted while riding on a motor­
bike near Bien Hoa, 12 miles 
northeast of Saigon. Whether 
Dodd escajMKl or had been re­
rased by the Viet Cong was 
lot Immediately clear,
Russian Whaling Fleet Nears 
Aleulian Site 01 Nuclear Test
e  B.C. MAN NAMED
e
Tom Kerr, above, 
winning director of profes- 
»K)nal thcnlrc In British Col-
da. has been namcil as- .
io produce the Parliament llill 
centennial Hi>«ctacular in July, 
IMT.'Tlte Scottlili-born Kerr, 
(or many years *  
drama and #|K*cch In B.C. 
high schools, now is a student 
at Simon Fraser University, 
lie Is a close ixrsonni friend 
and admirer of Guthrie, Kerr 
won (he Dominion Drama 
Fesllval'a coxcteil l>c»t-<llrcc-
U Thant Urges 
Seat For China
UNITED NATIONS (CP) 
UN Secretary-General U Thant 
called again today for the entry 
of Communist Cihlna Into to  
United Natloni, laying this 
alone would enable the world 
body to contribute slgnlflcanUy 
to progress towards dliarma 
ment.
Coneluskm of ■ nuclear non*
proliferation treaty Is "the most 
urgent problem" facing the UN, 
he said, Thant warned that (he
ANaiORAGE. Alaska <API- 
Tlitrty-alx Itussian whaling and 
fishing vcsisis, presumed to be 
equipped with electronic gear, 
were reported in the area of 
the Aleutian Islamia today as 
preparationi continued for an 
underground nuclear blast.
Despite aiormy weather, t|jc 
shut was silll tentatively sched­
uled for 10 a.m. Bering Stan­
dard Time (5 p.m. EDT) Wed­
nesday on Amchltka Island near 
he far tip of the Aleutian chain.
Robert M, Paul, deputy assia- 
tant secrctiry of the Interior, 
said the bureau of commercial 
fisheries counted the Russian 
vessels. Tioy included IB traw
Oritiih fVm^c M»ni»tcr Wilwei 
"w ill surreeil in fimlmg a »lu- 
liiwi to the current diflicullies. ’ 
The Quffp s me#***#, handed 
over here Monday by WUiwao. 
dM not siwcifieally mention t o  
HNMetla Independence crisli.
But it said she has followed 
the talks between the two gov­




"I have followed the recent
*1mformatton .should have been
to t  fSMlUOO.
"We arc inlcrcdrd in the 
safety «>f the triMlrnl* of our
thought to coutKii before It waaU\>mmunily and that tmiutin the
<H»«te*itet* beteie*«̂  t o  ^>nu«rn. MW ik.t nkUna. aiieHOHl* WIC ncgaiia
west of Attu, and two whale faC' 
tory shins with nine kilter boats 
each, alwiit 100 mllei south of 
Alka and moving west.
"We a s a u m e they are 
equlpited with all modern elec­
tronic gear," Paul said. "How­
ever, I don't know whether they 
arc carrying gear sophisticated 
iiough to measure radiation."
The Pentagon has said there 
Is no chance that the nuclear 
charge, to be set off in a deep 
well 2,300 feet below the sur 
face, will release any radiation 
into the atmosphere. T e s t s  
which do release radiation are 
forbidden by the test-ban treaty
Heavy Rain Squalls 
Leave 5,000 Homeless
COLOMBO (AP)-About 5,000 
Mfsoni were made homeless 
ntesday by heavy rain squalls 
Ihnt lashed the southern half of 
Ceylon for 4B hours without 
letup. Several thousand acres of 
rice land were destroyed.
given to the be laid
AM. IteivM Qupmaa asked 
AW. L. A. N. Potterlon, who «  
chairman of the Kelowna and 
District Safety council, what the 
Job of the council was.
"I think the safety council 
was off base discussing t o  mat* 
m »  thai cam* out of Utal mccb 
mg. No one is against safety, 
but we struggled very hard to 
provide tIT.OOO to fix up the
health of the cyinmunily.'
Robert Tordiffe, who w if  i t  
council as civic adnuniPtUalioa 
day mayor, »*id he had corre- 
•l*)f»dcnce with sjicc'd twitnmcf* 
who would not tie returning to 
Kelowna.
He said the iwlmmi'is had 
told him t o i r  coach would hot 
let Ihem return Iwcause some 
of the team were laid up with 
wp. wcfl|F,Alt||-„,,„
lers. In International waters'with the Soviet Union.
Johnson Dosignatos 
"Churchill Peaks"
WAaillNaTON (API -  Pres 
ident Johnson has designated 
two subsidiary peaks of Mount 
McKinley as Churchill Peaks, 
"It Is fitilng," Johnson said in 
a statement M o n d a y , "that 
these ma]esUo peaks be named 
In Sir W in s to n  Churchill's 
honor." The 20,320-foot Mount 
McKinley in Alaska near Can­
ada's Yukon Territory is the 
highest in North America.
government and your govern­
ment with the closest concern 
and I am very glad to know 
that Mr. Wilson will be paying 
you a visit.
"I earnestly ho|ie that your 
dlicusstons will succeed in find­
ing a solution to the current dif­
ficulties.
"I cherish happy memories 
of my own visit to Rhodesia.
"I should be glad if you would 
accept my good wishes and con 
vey them to all my t>eo|ites in 
your country, whose welfare 
and happiness 1 have very 
closely at heart.
" Y o u r  sincerely, Eli/abelh 
R."
A Rhodesian government an 
nouncement releasing the text 
said the tetter was in the 
Queen's handwriting,
spend M.OOO of that on pilings.
BIT 0F PROBLEM
'It is true there Is a bit of a 
problem In the aouatic but why 
wasn't city council told."
Aid. Ifotterlon said the safety
Fanfani Returns 
To UN Seat Monday
UNITED NATIONS (APl- 
Itallan Foreign Minister Amin 
tore Fanfani Intends to resumo 
the presidency of the UN Gen­
eral Assembly next Monday, an 
authoritative source says. Fan- 
fanl fell and ruptured a leg ten­
don Oct. 9. He was operated on 
II week agd.
"If tt is to  medical health 
officer's responsiblitty to pre* 
vent this type of occurence, h* 
should be brought before coun­
cil to answer," said Mr. Tor* 
diffc,
U.S. Rushes To Defend Thant 
On Kashmir Cease-Fire Action
people 
•Th*
students and young . 
from North KamlooiN. 
centennial production Is eg* 
iiccted to feature a cast of 
about 9,000.
RINGO DOES A LITRE DANCE BEFORE EVENT
A.Unil«|LSltlftli. 
tain, FramJe, Russia and 
China-~could grow to 10 or 19 
members in the next few years.
nuclear. 
BFi
Australia To Buy 
U.S. War Pianos
CAN HER n A (Rcuicrs* -  llie  
iViistralian government will buy 
10 U.8, jet fighter-bombcrs and 
'lois*nwawt*with*#»*oiu|ian3Wil«* *rtn**LA*pl>i>*to*ord*i!»>lwft«iMBM
mineaweepera f r o rq Britain, 
Navy Minister F, C, Chaney an 
nnuneed Tuesday, Th* 10 Wry* 
hawks will lie for th* aircraft 
carrier Melbourne,
1.0ND0N (CPI -  The Queen 
smilingly honored the Beatles at 
Buckinilhnin Palace today by 
pinning llio Insignia of the MBE 
nvcr ihcir youthful hearts at a 
royal invdHilturc,
"She's pent," they chorused 
afterwntdn,
Admitting Ihoy were nervous, 
John Lennon said! "But she was 
M v e fy w e o L ^  
completely at our ease,"
• Th* full nam* of the B«aU«s' 
honor Isi The Moat Excellent 
Order of the British Empire, but
better known as the MBE.
Precisely at 11:45 a.m, the 
four Beatles—Lennon, Paul Mc­
Cartney, George Harrison and 
Ringo Starr—entered the great 
gildcrl thrope room of the pal­
ace, Standing on a date dressed 
In an aprlcot-cnlorcd silk'dress, 
the Queen Imikcd at the pop-
en at a algnai frdm“ ln 
usher, they bowed their mop- 
heads, tooli four paces forward 
halted before tier Majesty, bik 
bowed again.
The Queen hung the silver 
medal, with its rose-pink rib­
bon, on hooks attached to their 
latieis. She asked: McCartney; 
"How long have you been to­
gether now?"
lie replied: "Oh, for many 
years."
Ringo Starr, the group's drum
ar interiaclsd!
RIngo'a wisecrack — and 
little Jig hrf danc*d to the music
pf the band while "Waiting to a^ 
proach th* dais — marked th*
only times tho Beatles bnke 
through the traditional dignity 
of the occasion,
While thing:: were quiet, se­
rene and even courtly Insid* the 
palace, several th o u s a n d  
Ncrciimlng icon • ugors charged 
th ,̂.strong s(|uads of constables 
iiordlng tho great palace gatea.
UNITED NATIONS (CP»-ln 
a Security Council session high­
lighted by an Indian walkout. 
Russia and Ihe United States 
disagreed Monday night over 
how far Secretary-General U 
Thni:t can go to prevent a re­
vival of the Indian-Paklstan 
war,
Soviet Ambassador Nikolai T. 
Fciiorenko charged that Thant 
hud exceeded his mandate by 
sending extra obaervora to pa­
trol tho 1,000-mile ceasefire line 
bclwecn the two neighboring 
enemies.
He prot>osed that a three- 
month deadline be set on the 
UN jieace mission to the sub­
continent which is headed by 
daJ.-Gen. Bruce Macdonald of 
Edmonton.
Û S, Ambassador Arthur J, 
Goldberg replied that Thant had 
followed the spirit and letter 
of the council request that he
S b S ln S l f e c S l^
lullons calling for a ceasefire 
and withdrawal of both armies.
The U.S. "emphatically re­
jects" any, assertion that 'Diant 
should have got council author­
ity for his action.
He said it was up to India 
aiwi Pakistan now to comply 
with Uie declaration of tho 
council. He called on both gov-
that
restrained.
Prime Minister, Wilson an 
mhinccd the award of the MBE 




ernmente to do ao In onter 
iw R t r m i t F h r T f i^ ^
UAIfADAV HIGII*M>W
I.*4Iiks4slge #*.***.-.* H 
BrasidMi, Whitehera* .1.. H
'
OTTAWA (CP)-A  920 gold 
coin will be Issued in 1947 to 
commemorate Uie centennial of 
Confederation but H will b*
uncirculated coins for collec­
tors and for Individuals ah
NAMES M NEWS
Marcoux Plans Meeting 
With Wagner In Quebec
Snuggling Of Gold BuHku 
By fcw  York Trio Alleged
m m  u m a t ^
cralavt at •  iiif ik ly * 1 1 * * ^  » s ^  te  mmk mtm
w m  arrticniid Hm-. or Ih* ftoet KoAf BMVtet.
Acewts tiMA we*t to tlio .hoffio 
ol tite beoteim Siid^axi fsWem, 
6ftw»««M Mid. tecf touad nia* 
UBtdw %e«t« vbA ncm0» for 
the' fiiHrciAM of W luloo e# vdd
AfHcan Sunmit 
Adwvts Littk
jyD aM LCiiM * <AJP» rsHeieuifc m m RIm  ef IlieCIi^
gaHmtlM o i A trkm  
m m  M ity  tMlRf wm  m  mM
4m m foderH « • e i*r*f*  
to y  aMtorausdod t o  tm ti-
lidtei of fsm jm  4 m m  warn
lei 'teld bolioo trom. 'Nqclli
Mr. to r  liM to w  wt» ehuaw to  C to to  Wm r w  to Quntoeftto toito* «a»toto. wto pto»|Awtotet to t o  F«r t o i t  -.. . ... , „  . , ^
tw to fi to to to f  •  m m  0  Ip WM t o t o lT  rnmsmm t m i - t o  I  ijM w to  Artia. « .  vm m od w m rn  M m tm i Q^. «., i m
Bectoi" Crwdn ■weoto# <4 t o  to fw to  to o  « i to to e  Q ii Ds *5-*toi
]Wit PwrtoBftMit, u  Mfwtood to to tto  t o  4ny Mr., fto to Qxtooc Oil* toito*
' ~ ' " '  ' .:wwt to Mewtreal »t t o  uaue.,c«wtoeto ww a^to .' "fto rfo t
pCMt _ __  ____
if lto f  tow w 'A ll a rt li« m  M to ‘c ito * to 4  t o  to u l kKatoa^teato 
York. _ ito d  iM l tototo to M to .
t o t  t o
to  rto to M  wto Britato or t o i  
m m m 'm tM m m  ot t o  Brttto  
€toBKtoWoaltii i N r a a t t a t o
to v f t o t  to l*  u ito t t o
Mtot t o  IM to l
'm a tla  
'fto
2rS22LT%2D ^toUto WNĝ totô M̂
MtowM. la pwto l avAto 
fWH la Qhwaato fta ir < 
wto togr raatod a n  
ito t  toaa wilN t o  m tm  
tm d  «t Ffwddaal Kwato 
Mkrwaaii at (Gtoai.
414 Halt «f t o  I t  toad* of 
ttat* t o  oot mrm mmi obm
W m  m d m  m  1m m l-
TfawMii tofoiw to t BMMdiag
p w a ito to  ^ to to  ~ Vm  iwwiatoato of t o  t t o i
'm Awm
«a l M M M I
A u m tm m A
' MBIi' u r n  
. m it M iM r t o . . *  5
to, t o m  m  - m m
■wtt to a *  wto Jitiaie* llato '.i
Ihey're Off And Running How 
All l , l»  MP Candidates
a.
t o  tow  toMi i t o t  to  wa» 
ftglM ytara oW, »'*• to * * *  <»
Wtoaaaw S.. T. A b rw ^  Qraaiiwali aaid t o  graop toid
fa a lto la ia k f to fa M to ia to e  p w to p  tweetaiM toto
mad « to»t lawi aad tm f-iiE w to  to  atortoa- rauM*. Md
- Awtoart B Y  A tto ito J R a r-r« *  wmm wmvod toar-
Ifcwdtj' a tw ' to wa* «>atotad‘̂ ^  * ^ 1 1 ^ 1  t o  ..ato war* r to t io d M
itô.;iC4alr¥rw»jf.k ga,.to
Thtefj* elf aod rmmmt. el.}WBBto'laad a«d LJIwral 
ficMOly. for t o  Nov. I  fa to t l g«r«i K e a a a lx  ia Wtoatoi 
tiaetiow—l,ISS of toot. ISoiuto.
Tto sm pti** ef' WMsto*.tiOB S itoaral M arto *t 
day Itoodar wts t o  lutoiaon* 
of toftoto. trto g  for *  * m  ia 
^urtoaaat fto y  broitot to '  
iM toto ot raadtoto  to wtow  
to .«f t o  laeocd t j a  ia lilS- 
F*w«r tow  LM t ewadidato
toto MHStotofo^w m m . Wo 
9m4mig» atof •»  tod ham m»m-
tailiyi tor lidMritirfrt tiuuyr Ui>om -momw *'*v
tu to m  I t  rua , lto «  « | t o  «
tofoa aeatod VM  ̂ aatoritiia ilZ L t»«  im  'a tom . If i
.raeatoiy to t  to y  tod t o « - t o n *  QW 
Ja*M  Hoilw*f, 21. w « a laatofcMi* IS yaar*
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u > r iday m Vawossvar and laataaMO Kcwg- f—------- — ■— ^ —  ------- -
-to pravaativ* d^eatiaa. Oown! Ttoy aiio tiid  tkM tod 
ieasiriali « id  to it  totovad io ,ia itod  t o t  aaotor to«toa«i 
Ito t o  yowHigeat aaa aaer MBriww 4m  to iaava Kcaaedy Asr- 
tiwcad ia Caaai* at a to toaal’poit tor* iut. SatisdajF aigltt.
tsmo. E M *  .Jowr$, ckeud to 
Cawiervttiv* mmmdm for .Sa»- 
toleiOB la tics. It t o  rwitoif 
In *%*f eluifrp£MA<
Um iay.
^  a r ^ -k r * le , jB B to l  Hotoey atoittad
Wastaaoftod la a lltS by«te*-|c«itrt a ftriag of eMvictioaijdQlw*® WHAAHI D O lto  
tioB, i* stouaf twoiertiaa tto  t » f i t  Ifo*. H* i* cttrr«BtiyJ C to o w  atoA* *« r*  foii tad. 
' ' ' ‘**rxto  a to«*-y«*r fona fotlatoa to y  mw OoIm. a*«om'
^  baaiad to N to r  .to ltoa . ar-
Iriw* at t o  a to to  to y  
Mat Baatrrwtov piWltoHr e ftitttd  to t .  
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o4 p t i to a t  ot t o  MO VetCiy'wto A iito *  M tol for 'Htag 
i^. ..u.  1.  *«—.* .sifowrwtor ksmem4m at to  Kan, t o  apaitt w«ai afowrd.
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ioeiat Crwto Cf
C ftd to lt t t  '
Commwtltaa I *
lodtfeodcwtt $S
Owly t o  drat toe* p*mm  
M fto M v* a efeaae* et forrtof 
a majerity Wo gasa i
aa MM.jataf 4» t o  SiS-.'§lirM|-'t.» ̂ Bsf f̂gisMRjHfWfor.* 1 Jlfl"il4 dpwM* •wtoartor A”
tdwrt a fpwfcto—a party m m
IpV* IMI MWtiL
l« S « t o  Fa%. Oftt.,. Maftday 
Sacfol fStodti Iw ato  
to lto w fw o a rto d to  «sf rm - 
p w to m w t widi Real Ctow- 
r*i CrwfiSi** 
t o * .  Mr-
toirtSiy a lto  t o  IW9
*  MDotrtal Hwrfodat* *to r«]|ecm toa. zt was a a w x w a d i^ ^  
om  ol kts opaoficikts it t o  ot- ifobday m UaaUeaL 
^ i * i  liberai eaadldafo. (lerard 
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tea) la  'Pf**s<e, manhm
torwfd Feik.tier I* to Cao4 i%* 
ist# raatddt* fo ll,aiffi*d»- 
SfttaM-
IflO TI IS « T f f l» T » i
S> ii®s ter a («».
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turn In f«»k or a reralled 
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Wha t o r  »-l» « *d * 111«*< *i««» 
*r«  i ir t e l aiate la |f« l> -0» .. 
trrwatto J*aa Witeda *  CSrea* 
viltwOuadate HmIOs M te lito  
Jfiidy LA lfare li la  Ntagtf* Falla* 
I to r a t  F a id to  4 *m n  to N arto
MJmWM 1«E «AM1!  ̂ I r .  J. rnamm iakmatm b*»I
G«tard P«-B*tier t o  aw m iod uoovmot of t o ; ® «
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K t a  IM IVAU11E  
F aa4*f .at «IAI M ta ifd iil
Tk* •aa«iM iM *«i of ». i -  
Mtot m  c.c  ̂ fofo*
to to
CL totowfe ___  „
toatoaiteC, Ttoa mmm ot Saw
MHM 'MNE WWFUPaWP
Self-employed?
Your Social Insurance card 
is the key to benefits under 
The Canada Pension Plan.




t o  p a r t y  leadere* ««aa*dt»-; 
mam- f*rt»a l|s«l*ter Feareoal 
i» teektog re-eiertiwa to Algcma;
ft* Leader to»fe«lwaer to I 
Prtof* Altofrt. NOP Lradef 
IM ifi*#  to n«rfsal»v-0:sqiilll*ffl. 
Mr, tItoJBpiMw to Red Dear. Mr.. 
(*ao«etto to Vilktowiw aad WIL 
litm  Kaektan, toadag a ll-raa- 
4Mal* CSmcraaatot •a iry, to T to
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
IdCa A«M#d*. t o  foriftor Ar* 
potto* af»k*.»'i.ad«w to Om*#.' 
oeto Daveapori* rmrf*«»tod by Itaid to I f  to *! to t  t o  BsiMtog 
FSnaiif* litoii.i«r Gerdeo to tolDm eito Gi»*tar*. m * m 
Ia»l P*fito«*at I t o  wctetola of Fidei Ca*W«*i
rev«!»ti» to etilto. W towcltof 





Sell irk -A -  
Sleyl of Caa
TORONrm »CP»-Prlf#a • * ! •
BtotUy Wgktr to llik l morrlng | N # *i Prodwrti 
tradla# m  t o  Tweoto itock *%• \ OftMe Flmir 
rtewf# today,.
jtotoi:trtala kd t o  way at to- 
waitara m r# aetoetlt* to to tr  
nurfka.»rf. J«*« laiR* traded 
Ktowtiy aad eUmtod H to Tfo, ,
wMto Caaad# a«d
Swfaf •#» ahead t o  Cmp
airmiat to SSH to ligkl d»ai».g*. |
Goim ot t |  wfffii to €I*R ati.
•It*. DerfaKn at 31^ and Royal 
BasA at n%
Ob t o  m.l«iit tid*. Alretna | ® au.
Stol dii5t>od a* to M. Moor* |
Corp.. a r#e*«t fawrlta. a* to 
f j  and Oakawa Wkolrtala A H 
to IT.
ftaia mttala wet# fracltooalle 
aailrr with Bruntwick fa liln f S
A»eri.f*.
A  AN CafiaiMi ■afalra
t t  FfuM aad OfM 'idii Ma
O t*  f t  laara atrtaeallie 
atptfliwea
D. J. KERR
Auto Slav  
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to I I  Dewlartfi Mtne*. whkh 
gatofd IH  Mttodty after an- 
pouhcmg a IS eeiit dtvsdmd to 
brtog ItfS'a payout to I I  2S from 
I I  I t i t  y*ar. fell ‘i  to Stay. Rto 
Algom waa off V| to 1IV|| and 
Campbell Cbtbougamau IS rent# 
to 4 98.
%*<ruUdr* mWag liRjet ihd 
olla w#r* extremely quiet.
On todex, InduitrlaU were 
.,.Abeed..«9l.. ia..lMJf ,aAtl..tbt...TS£. 
bideii .21 to 1S9.0I, Banc metals 
war* off .94 to IS.IB and wetlem 
oils .M to 102 73. Volum# at I I  
a.m. waa 584.000 aharea com­
pared witli 625,000 at tti# same 
time Monday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Inveniment* Lid, 
Member of Ihe Inventment 
Dealers* Association of Canada 
Taday'a Eastcni Prlecs 





Home “A" l l * i  UH
HudMon’s Bay 








IT%^cU  Oil td Can 
MINIDI 
Bethlehem Copper I  M
KIMBERLEY «CP» -  
iMff W, A. C. Brenetl warned
» « | will fe# thtpiwd to .Japan 
vt* th# t'nned State* if the CPR 
i.nd the Canadtan gownment 
art quikbly oo freight
m !  rstes.
The premier, speaking here to 
fuppcNTl ol James Ktniwlly 
Social C r e d i t  candldale for 
Kootenay East to the Nov 
federal election, called for a SO 
i i i l  per cent reduction In freight 











AblUbI lll« U H
Algom a Steel 64(4 64H
Aluminum 3l»« 3t‘*
BidB.C. Forest n»4
B.C. Sugar 3S»i 3RH
B.C. Telephone OFD 70
Boll Telephone 57'k 57»i
Can Breweries 7''4 6
Can Cement 46Y Bid
CIL 19'« 20
CPR 6HH 69





Dtst Seagrams 37S 38
Dom Stores 23V« 23H
Dom Tar IB I 8V4
Fam Playera 27 27H
Growers Wine "A•• 3,95 Bid
Ind Acc Corp 24̂ 4 25
Inter Nickel 97»* ,96
Kelly "A" 5Mi 5-'i,
Labalta laiy 18H
l/iblaw "A" im 11V,




Granduc 3 t t
Highland Bell 7 7S
Hudson Bay 7«»4
ffeeawEto S3Ht




Tran* Mtn. Oil 19^
Wcitcoast 2l»fc
Western Pae Prod I t  
RANKS 







PembertoB gaenrltlea Ltd. 
Not Available.













Crow’a Nest area to the Coast 
’T say to yjhe CPR and the 
Canadian government, unless 
you act. and act quickly 
short two-mlle railway line will 
be built to connect with the 
Great Northern line and Great
Nwrthirti Witt lha »al to
the Coast at half Ihe price,' 
Mr Bennett told an audience of
m ,.
PLAN PAR AIIEAD
MONTREAL (CP) -  Napo- 
ieon't principle that an army 
marches on Its stomach was 
cited when railroad and armed 
forces food expert* began plan­
ning the national tour of the Ca 
nndlan Armed Forces Tattoo In 
1967. A total of 350 men wl 
have to be fed three interesting 








Golds +  1,06 
B. Metals -.24 
W. Oils -.08
Haavy HanUnf 
Road ConstnicUoQ and 
Bhicavatlon 
i Land Clearing 









•  Bchool illndera
•  New and Used 
Typewriters
5 Portable Makes and 
15 Models to choose from.
K A N A 6 A N  
I t A T I O M E R S
itn.




^̂E|a wP wite ja wasŝ̂ ws AA* sfojîat AsuŵasWpwlwwPtewRP"̂* wwrI wwHHNJ pî p̂w
amm  in karfof om sttmm  
fwetoi 4«d la a' leesA for (6ha 
f.Wi«nia Mafia iaafo to casw- 
mmrn wax*. Mr. MMew Is actswi 
a» a swanfoi# at foa Wntpwwy 
ffofory Q m  M 'wfoph hw i i  a 
■kaet prMiiani: to# •wwalhf 
l i * a * i  Ciab« tka Niifnatsy 
Qkaiitoar M CeMwiMwta and tfia 
Maw Waatminiiar taacwliva 
Ovb.
»fa waa osMMKitsiOAed in Ika 
RAF. and ACA.F. BiNl aaread 
aw nartgalw dwtog W«fM War 
IL
GET THIS BOOKLET OF 
BASIC FACTS ABOUT 
IDB
BUSINESS LOANS
U  ytm tf«  pluwiBg to  ■tart, fv p tiu i OT 
roodauuM •  buaineM Riid you nquiiR  
A t«rm loan to cairy out your plam, 
writd for Uiis doKriptivA booUei or 
v is it an lO B  offiod.
m m m n
OEVELOPMEHT BANK
V  ARANIttf OITICit ACNOif CANAOA 
KILOWNA, I.e.: »A Tk* Mali, Ifoai Csfil -* TdsftMM; TU-IOll
TODAY and WEDNESDAY
ftmum-iamMmjamiuimrvnmhta- uuumamaSBom. 
U u a o m M .-
w m a s ^
Doors at 6:30 
\a  Showings 7 and 0:18
P M M IIR I IN Q A O IM IN T  
Two dayi only, Nor. 8-9
Mm TWO MirOSMMiai lACM ow 
,,, new *• mL at kwHrfhw I
DISCOUNT ON GROUPS 
OF 50 OR MORE ADULTS
(MSMnUnfl
Puccini's
immertsiU S G A U  
U B O H E m- ■ ... .. I ■ -- -Tac3Hneaoi.ow fMMiMwanwaa
PARAMOUNT
YOU SAY YOU WANT 
TO BUY A CAR . . .
I  k
ARENA MOTORS Ltd.
are pleased to announce the nppolntment of Mr. H. R« 
"Mac" MacClure to their Sales Dept. "Mac" has had 
many years experience in the automotive field In the 
Kelowna area arid looks forward to meeting all his 
old friends and customers In his new position at—
ne turif vOnTra Oiinnr vira
"";"423 Qaeeniw«y''"' ’
If  you don’t have a Social 
Insurance card, you should 
get an application form at
your local Post Office.




m  m m m  i .  a m b i
A ckor «dMr h  mm » i 4m 
mm* irnwtmm- Agmm at a 
tady aaamma* wdmm Iwc-
m  m m  m
Wtom 4m at •  inaz*
tee. tt w m m  to be » jab #  
«i(iee«e«t iMitt iwtpiie#,.
rnsim  wm  dm m m m . at dm 
warn at dm 4mf ‘
Pcr«a«aif 1 «tow«d my
4xs m. dm BMttf Ctoanee m  
gi.ifliaBMB» m dm ctty wtttor. 
eito i hdmm dm  at » # jsto 
net toe toe »vte»** .totto t̂oteM. 
tt mmm dM m  waMmm 
amd m  toe fctosg «# toe 
v««0*» iteiraws m  dm
As tor to#' te ttaem t 
f^m w£  at toe «^ibna- 
tctt b j toe r«?iceters„ toa* m 
Iteett is a« v t  wdkk tobes 
pfwtoc* «srf e*ise«eiBie# — « 
ibsi ebkb u  sm teajwett 
m axm ^k 
A (tty ttotoe Itoe Mr. Me-' 
fhawm  km  toAee y*m% 
Im itt «fi toe iiasa^ »ee«ss*rf 
to kmm «b»t toe r e a ^  
rnwm to x*a4 tad dmA- »tosto. 
am j fee iefi ■•at 
D«rwi toe ««r|f ptet at 
toe 4*9. I  'Iseraai toe- smm 
at pepwetoei feetee 




Weton Shbnnb hcraue 
But Eastern Market Off SfigMly
W m w t» j,O ttU ,lU S fwgt 3
Watch Out Men! 
I \ Girls Close Gap
r B f * *  m tA xm , w  m  
1 I£ IT  AVKNUe. auto lafea 
Detker. MSI latoatoex# K®«t. 
V *  u k m  •  w m  mate um  
to Oetoriii nito &toto 
to see, toey »w, mm to*
hmm fetor iJies. fm  mm 
ttevto to •  dm k mm ♦  smm
pef «to ®fi to* bikife. * a i  **9 
tley »r« to i»p ijr
'k a i .omato to* ©s»atrr*- to 
tto* tpwtor*. Mr. _Sfe»jtoa u  
yem pf«tttoijr sitt̂ ytof to* 
Im a d m  fi»f omm  to# 
e»e ato m m  to#»
toreugto««. toew' «  * «»*•»
jei’iiiXMfy, »ito Mr. Deafe** ea 
ij»  riffe!. Hear trma, aaa 
tbrlT' tat«r« fesaae,,' c«a fee 
se«t! ill toe b*ei,^4»aiKt Tbe 
seto m ;f »i«®a to tofee 







md toe pnK»g 
at p * i* f .
T?aswm&y, I  mma 0»d at
toe Cf>i*»t-yi8'ty I® toi*' pari 
to toe praictoriR* at toe p«**r 
tM  toe O0P9 wiuefe 1 letoett 
prostoe* wsM aimmya lerwe »s |





laiiM itoito Mcfe iitoael
fa my toe »'S»t tt» f
ore r a ^  fee. m
.. - ..lia* wwfe witob fei4 •  Miiii©
«att witoto to* wtofe M i tihe bato.
aritt b to « ^  •  tm m ,  :| l«tt toe ifwrk. tol
m , OM •» be ^rnm m d
Watm S u to ^  I I ,  ®t * ^ _ * r i* '’faRSisirt.#|f foriiiisfeett c»«
Av*., iltoMail si* Hweto* b|M;Qi,efji,'*|b# rnii»ii*f i* mato ,-. 
to beftti tt(t»p*r«»s*» tor ^  |* «q«w**| wto l*«,CNIt- I  atortoed m»% ite* mm* toe'j tb# leiw fer wusl l»  *14# to
m ,m  mm mp. •«« «f'«e W t»fe* *®f armrn* h** to«iglits
Meuco md M m aa I f  ^m rnm  at (toerl u v ."  ia»teit*l qBirWf.
T b #»»rftim to to e*ars lp *rl'
lastrwrtoet wtt r«p-! **vre «t«'i4i4 to tofe* to>to®i H ' ^  b#f*«w toe ttertot
M tii at im  &i«fe*tb i«af«»t*. »»»to «* of toe b«e #*• ! j  rM irs rt ^•rtli at I I ,  Iterfcer. *««« b  ̂ a**!. Whm m «»e
(ttoaiactt m r*m d  m *  f#«' **««• * , Wie feiw fier ran toke
to'imiters, md •  ftesi sutl «f w  «efc,. ? ^ t*,s#r. 11# fe** «»lil twsl toy
^  to m *h  his »«rk.
llrsico. i»!ur«usf to t,li« UA'- 
Ikto* *am$k m \ m i
IHMF'Sr will to#o etowo to:r#|w1rr. Sft-- KutseU BtkewtU
IM rsifo CiUr, aad tmm totte to'of to# RCMI* tokt. ut wtiat rom- 
kjua'.rmet*. to C*«tr».J ,W r - ■ r^stote th* t'oJi'ff w e lv « f du#
ps tt toey
Wa. «SS,« liiw
AAwsM toii a te i
r t
} D#, o#',-!#* M » M y  dmwiiy an to* I»»s«b6ist,“
JttesSi'asto toe p«We®.s »  to#! *’!'* h*s 'b#*» _ _
'•|iE«ie,, aooliiyi ifs€ail9 wafejto ^  %-»mt9 w ti UtUdmk uttofSk.-
Aittte Sidm mt* to to* f w M i f im i i i  
iBMTfeWt IB Ctet lA  M« * 
n,feM bo*** a w  to* s*m»
'I ptoriad; to 1M4, B.C. Tr«# Fimts- 
f said today.
totaaed m ,m  
fbmaes toto jnnut cs*̂ sar«d to 
•te.521 tosrtog tb* s«M« period 
lasi year.
Sfetoocato to Wester* Caaada 
were rsp m *S6, m  torreas* et 
a im  feoi!». 
gtoto»«M« to ftostcr* Ctoaada
tototod lAttS d a w *  i m  
I'atoed Stoto* dk^?mema *«r« 
r**l<te*** to M ,H i a deer**** at 
d im m -
A tftm  to to* Itotted ito itow  
W'«re' dwnan |tJM' b»s*w. A to*M 
«| |S .» i mm* to t o ,
IA adtotoiMlkMIMyhK Xĵ pdflr' wSRJ' wiPM” pas|i*awKetii»
M a le i » to l  m  dm% dmm 
mm UM ftm .
1b* torgesi by
dtMFBivi^ abo fee totoiwd tofei
eamage aid fee's*jti.j»'fe*to widows ^  ,
rvsd  vmxm, oeffiopared to titojibaeis ®aam#d
i**¥  w m  IS toe time et'̂ paoide ev«* teu.
tbfefatoew, are ksecyaasai; ii« saM l ^ e  ar* tMe* •!**«*
iwMMe ffitttai 10 tove. ad et wtiK'b ap-
! ' ' I I  tess },!«.y€fa€stag*i’:#l l#=-ar ^aiie r̂ #aL t o  to y
''4‘®eteii»'* '̂ tret'wei* »arrw<i i staA* wi»we warriag*
;siMjj u d  »« t t .  w w  d a £ « ”JM 5ss,iT*L“aissr
'S iS w  M 'toto' W  « W 'M a!w w , Ibe fwlwre rate at
I Its  Ism**. 
1 seat' wito
Red Deiiff*»ii »*»* 
•» .« ! asd Weattoy
aid eartasr lAtS®- A* wti«»t*d
Mttotosfe 
vttfe ISyO l totoiwd to
dato
Last year tSAtlS «er* sAlp 
pad to Oct I f  a« i l.« L T tf far 
tiue seasML 
Tb* axtai Ufa appto rrvp to 
*Mi «*:ttt»»l*d at AMl.iM fea»«* 
,dow». from but year’s I  .l®4A^ 
Tweaty-two ot to* M  e i^ to f  
add storat* room are titod 
'dtt* 9««r. fawr are #m ty  ba-
*via.ai=fc*fc tfif tlb#*'Ŵtoww *11*1 II.!,• ■■'■■. tosdPfK"" •• >' ‘ ■*■
rijltoi vartotto* are t o  a t'a iaM *
jia to* 'Wate»* reqiitted fa' tfe*
FTlimtTirt ijipiit fhiiiHfr-
'wts la <tol storai* to ^ y f f i  
toM#*. fesMited & m m  mm* 
u n ..m  m%m iiJttl !«»*♦ tfeit#
f«d to-Oet IA ........................
'1b* IM I frune #«# to Iff,*  
I I I  »w*fe'* *5to 3IA,ttfl afcto# 
ped to* dimk aaiAet A *  
addiixsa! iS,iS* iii-f«fe« itU  
teas* weto to toe c **i**T , 
S4a-i»fe*«* mavnad ia  to* ra- 
iinasder, i l l  sw-pafe*.
COUNCIL BRIEFS
at toiw sitagf »  0
k f t*tto>iar
at }8tos . .  - , ■
afal aie tottefca* toe-'iE4,arri*e**
iBtere iik# «w«l- '1 **^,^**' i.MwsM~«tyt? I '’Tfe* im m d  atafw tt
"Tbii Sffi#  10 iMt* away to* toe ferae* toefa* to 
nd wife, a fa as^ratoies
*d  a :fa*P» « f a M « w jf t o i ^ j  
toe da it aiMl ftea«9 fa;.
CcdlfM m d drnm Ammr.a.1
A lepuftef «&*»! 
koMir dem to typ*.
'-iK ^  to' tot"
-'•' ** . ‘-‘•I ’•'•'** to waa* Wi#'‘ wP#*-
*at «M9
e Mto'tt t *  
wiwii 'I*
ite Ifip,' - - -„
   a ^  a ll nsy aii# *»#•■ I- M ri m l  A story
C * |»r » lf#  to!#* n-m* am. *«d Sbarp., totoa*ii« 
-.©Kiiii. s*» csm3|*p» IS d* #( ly afterward reisird frtei} Iteeiteietl. 
iia rta t, attd i« fqu iffw d Iwo. B de i tto ! o was #
w'fUtea «a-
t« read wtowit »•
A. le y  Faltafd r*|«»tei' 
to rity fM m ii Jdtwday aii^t 
toat to# rity  bad paid to* ttoaJ 
m rn m m  fa*' l» ll to 'to*' Sebted' 
Board '«» to* teMted far 
tow year. Coaaett w* *  A*« 
pattry dm  yea* a*d 'paM to* 
board m .«|waJ lastat- 
rnmm. dm feoard
'•'*1 itei i**M wto '«%dteci**'i ia» 
*«jtorttea* had b w i i»ad* fa  
to* 'rttf'.
more a«e*t «  M t*,
and -t*a.**
Ib e  dtetor »*M R C. has to* 
to i^ tt  divtef* rate at m y 
'ptwk'tece i« Caaadi, a»d b***d 
wAat be ib«Milit a m  m m  at 
toe rawtes.
•■Stwie amnm  fe t to to* pftfed,  ̂
wbere Ifeey f«el tb# M«»tebold'!«*iy » 
fbtw## are 'too Hsealal." is* s*fel.isb»»iil«
ria l to Iwdbifei
tsi»*ti^«ry tMteal v«M#lf ii#-
nates at tow sla** ham a fail­
ure rate «rf »  f * r  ft«A J 
The toiid aad fiaal *to«* «f 
tfue Mve, W »b*« to* pwwa Wi 
w iiliiig  to adniii, fr**ly  aad fin -'
iibatttatSy, tMii «te9 truly 1^* 
©User i»r»a . This la to* 
,iat* *b *r* marriai* 
take |i}*c«. and totr-
the
Juba titoaiafd
book, and l*# te r  .....
tastriMl.ib«at tem d, aad .......... .
Cetoer to#f maaaffa to ctetoe*.
"Tbey wito to have oterefr»f#« at tow s | ^  
rec«tfiitioo, surb as fbey m*itot f̂a*l!*re rate of five P*r  .
Kelowna Musical Productions 
Hold South Pacific Auditions
Helped Form 1120 Rock Club, 
Joseph Hallisey Dies At B
Coraelbt SmvA HalMtey, H.ffortaer Iteraa Catoerlne M o ^ .  
of I ISO Krhirw St . »v#!I toown oo# daufhter, Mary at t l ^  and 
'Krlowo* "RoT'k HouM." dtecl+hre# »on», CoTfaUus and Jam**
ka.. From thrf#. toey wtil «*i- 
UR'.#e iwwth'Bard K1 Sal-
vtefcj* aiwl lkio4'«r*i. I« 
raftitat trf NH-»ra,fwa, where they 
win »p.*od »om# time.
teg iht w'edieod awl Cooit. A 
Vi. Newfom gtve u* the namri 
of hendtect to -court on
Saturday rnornlng.
Nf-«t w‘*  f tof̂ ted In at th* city *IfatowiM Mttiif*-l ProdttrtJomitof uied by that produrtket. 
te'V** taken part ol lb* fwocMdij At ^  rod of th# cumot ***"', uw -t*  L(K1 Ihalt and picked up the "tax
to. S " ^ ^ . r . i n a ,  they wld go* paymeor rtory. T h ^  w# cam#
Lĵ .  ^  to Coda Rica and Panaroa.I back to the rrffice and wrrot. up
» tte' TTtê M *  a S S  and •b#n*l«*’‘ tog the truck at the Panama our report* for M «d*y*i paper.
to«*toe- *Mi4iv*r Gordfln Smith ol ih -i* cruiie down lb* coast of South minute of my day a* a rcportff.
i I'
5‘’̂  \ ^ ! L T r r  I?  ‘ tort**! th« |Htr-| Th*y will then return to th# I will never forget.
reaardtn* the purchaie ncgotlatkHM. tnick. and hoard a ferry to Flor-
at th# curtains, whlcti were be-| Ketowna Muilcal productions from where they will travel R lT I.A M I MAN FINED
---------------------- then stepped tato tb# deal. *Bd ,,„ ,w„ of North Am-i J®’’” P®**"®’ R«ltoftd mad.
mad# th^ purchase, ! r , j f  J" m .|irtr.te ’*
Toniaht at 7 30 pm., audk Canada, and then Itoto® murt Monday, to a charge of
Iktes wlU be held for the i>ro- fey ^e Trans-Canada Higfway. ; theft under MO. and was fined 
ductlon ‘South Pacific*, which] *T intend to keep a log of the 125 and no costs, or 14 days In 
will be the first play to uliliie mtir# Journey." said Mr, Derk- default. The charge arose fob
nd, .—...  ...............
at to  home Sunday. !*» Kekmtta, and Rlcha^, CM
r * u Z
? ,r ia m fT r# * % d b L  for the ^
forrnatkjn of the "U»» R « k ; '" '  k«m
dub" here. H# »a» an enthw*!-! Funeral *ervkc was b#M ti>
aitlc pro»t*ctor. foUcr, badrnto-.^y from J
tDH afwl tennis fliiver. iWiih Rev. FmUw’f  E* F# M trl^
Born in North Bend, B.C.. f e e j S ^ '^ m d i J i  * “  
spent 48 years wwktng with toe.*^®^*®* i^L.r.r« mmr*
CPR mostly at an agent. He| Honorary pallbearer* w m  
*penl 38 of those years In Lyt-;J*ck Trewhltt ^ y > «
ton where he also acted at of Kelowrsa, and Charlie (tewcr,
n *  ttkatoh*# at
tad to* rtty * ®  f « ^ l  Jotot 
r«pi*aeatafe^ Wa<fae*d*y to th* 
pjtevtocial r#d»tirJl»njM» eo**- 
nijiwinn d V m  m  pfwtocial 
•tortoral boundtrtes to K-#tow»i- 
Tb# eliamtoer tn a totter to tarn. 
ell •uggsteled tha twuftdary M 
to* conttHueiwy aroutel K*l- 
osma fa  chaagfa to cotoc^ 
with that of scfaol dtsteici No 
S , Cwiiirll agreed to tbelr r*- 
c^nmciadattoii.
At III* ••taH  of Monday Mghf*
fteitea meeting Mayor R. T, 
Paitisitet wek'teited 13 lugh 
schteil students mlio wer* tfa- 
tog part to dvto *dmtotttfatk« 
day. Each of tfa 13 had faen 
datafad to a to city hall dur 
tog tb* day and sat to at mem 
ben of council durtog the meet- 
tog. Msior Parktosoo sakt he 
commended Rotary for tpoo 
tortag th* project ttece It gave 
young pec f̂o an toiight Into the 
work done each day to make a 
city functk-o. Junior Mayor 
RoWrt Tordiffe Intrmluced each 
(rf hU fellow itud«nts.
AM. DaeM nsa#«MM va* ap-
pototed a meaifeear et to* ;«tert 
at rmsaaa ia r Ufa etty fa* «tt 
etocter*. 'ifflariag AM. IfaBua*
Aap» W'fa M m be^stai, T fa  
c « i  w ii fit at -I p.-mu Manday, 
N « , 1 to m m td  efeamfaf*.
At th* eagtetttow at 'Mayor
: ‘arktoim *  letter ^  fa  'WfrtV 
ten to fento Prtmtor W. A. C, 
Bceaetk a* ifa MLA for tola 
are* tad to 'dismay 
A Cagtoldi Ifeaitotog 
for tfa work do»* Ufa auitnner
«Ni Ifa ta s lm  aispeoacfaa to
Ketosma. Maytw Parktotiaa said 
tfa new (ivw4an* highway waa 
a uremendou* tasrt to (fa etty,
Ctoaaett - aalltortHd tfa pur- 
rfas* at a truck cfaisla and •  
{atmaa ixfacat derrick lor tfa  
•iictrkal department frwn 
Arrtia Motars and Smith Bro- 
Uiers Midor Ikwtle* Ltd.. Tor­
onto, tfa two low l««Kirrs auto 
milted. Tfa faw equfprnfat la 




»lip#ndary magistral# for the 
district of Carllxio for 25 years.
In Lytton he was an active 
mountain climber. He discover­
ed Jade boulders <«i the Fraser 
River, reviving the Interest be­
gun by early Chinese gold 
seekers
A machln* that make* par
boxes will fa moved from Crown 
Zellarfach Canada** Kelowna 
plant to th# company** major 
converting division at Rich- 
i n ^ .  B.C.
Tb* transfer I* acheduled 
•ometim* aR*r Dec. 17.
The movw will mean a reduc 
tlon to the work force to K#I 
owna of about eight «ea*ona 
cmfJoyee*, company offlcate 
said. Included arc six women.
John Foote, who was the com 
pany’s manager her* for three 
year* before his transfer to 
Richmond wa* announced re­
cently, said economic factors 
dictated removal of the equlfi- 
ment to Richmond.
, "Tlie machine, thnt only manu- 
factured fruit nnd vegetable Ixix 
partitions In Kelowna, will be 
used to manufacture partitions 
for maiw type* of boxes In Rich­
mond. Tlie fruit and vegetable 
partitions will be ahlptwd to 
Kelowna for nsscmlily,
The machine has only been 
ofaratlnif at one-lhird cat>acltv 
here, and at Its new location will 
be In use full time.
Mr, Foot said that employees 
laid off would fa  given first con­
sideration for Job# within tho 
limits of union seniority rules 
which may become available at 
ill# comiiany'a Richmond plant,
t or at S, M. Slmpaon Limited oiieratlon* In the Kelowna area.
Crown Zellcrfack this spring.
th# curtains,
Doug Glover, musical direc­
tor, said anyone and everyone 
Is free to try out for a part to 
(fa  afawr fad  I fa t  f a  ro il*  wttl 
fa chosen until all the audlUoaai 
are heard.
We need people lor ootit the' 
men'a and ladles' chorus- s.'* 
fa sakt. "aa well as all the ac­
tors In th* play. Anyone wish­
ing to do so may bring their 
own music, and we will provid* 
an accomi>anlst, as our main 
objective la to hear Ihelr voices.
*1110 auditions will start to­
night, and will fa held again 
next Tuesday, at the same time.
«r» “and wiU fa laktog pk-,towing a report of ibopUftlng to 
tures." ia grocery store in the city.
Nclion and Gerald Anllwny, 
Vancouver.
Active pallbearers were Jack 
Oerta, Don Wood and David 
Crane, all of Kelowna. Alex 
Clarke, KamlooiJS and Arthur 
Anthony and Keith Wlnterbot
He reUred and moved to Kebj^®™* Vancouver,
own* in IMS. and Dixon were en
Surviving are his wife, the* trusted with f t *  itrttngoWfato
Mostly Sunshine 
Next Two Days
It will fa mostly sunny today 
ami Wednesday tn the Okana­
gan, Llllooet and South Thomp­
son areas.
I/»w tonight and high Wed- 
nesday at Penticton, 32 and 00: 
Crescent Valley, 30 and U; and 




One- fact emerges from tb* 
RCkIP crackdown on drinking 
and drivtog-no l«ni«nS!: ^
shown In Kelowna, RCMP offl
''Sonaid-WUliim Gabtor J 
road, R.R. 3, pleaded guilty to 
a charge of impaired .driving, 
and was fined 1200 and V«l» or
Henry A, Htogman, iluliana, 
Iilcadcd guilty to tjio same 
charge, awl wa* flnwl 1250 and 
costs or two munUto in default, 
The Kelowna Llltlc Theatre's A ivntcnvc of one month ,m>‘ 
thrcc-act comcdv "Dear Char- urbonmcnt was given to wll-
U's'' will get underway at 8:30 itam Frederick Jackson, ^of 
p.m. Tluirsday In the Commun-,Qucsncl, B.C.. when he pleaded 
lly Theafre, and run for three'guilty to a charge of Impaired 
days. ‘ 'driving.
Star of the show will fa Mr*. On a charge of driving whil* 
I  T. C. (Margot t MclAUghlln, hU driver's licence was under 
|ii»Mw,piiiimii#ytio»wtll-^s)rtray*»ifa»«wil(h«ol—A ausp*i(slnni»fanWkBii**(it*faid«Jtt 
I  mother of three children, who an additional month to Jail, and
■ think their father is Dear Char- on a third charge of theft over
toi. She tell* them ■ story con-150, was tofan a lentenca of 
cerning three oUier men In her tliree montiis imi>rl«onm«nt. Tfa 
Ilf*, and shortly afterward, they sentences ar* to nm coniecu- 






O. D. Herbert to a letter to 
councU suggested there sbmiW 
be a stop and go traffic light In- 
itaUed at the corner of Harvey 
Ave. and Ethel St. The letter 
was referred to the traffic ad­
visory committee.
AM. A. Ray Follard reported 
he had so far recrlved It  tele- 
p ^ e  calls congratulating coun­
cil on the Installation of stop and 
go traffic signal* at the corner 
of nicnmor* St. and Bernard 
Ave.
Htoara Mart asked council for 
watfa and sewer servk* to hta 
lot* on Glcnmore Ave, In the 
first block east of Ethel St. 
Council decided, since his land 
f a r  fit“^  Lofat fJ h ^ ^  
Guisachan, that he fa referred 
to that municipality for his ser 
vices.
bi I  totter to council, AI Sel- 
Ipum, president of the Kelowna 
fiivislon of the Okanagan main­
line real estate faard, said the 
board bad appointed Rex Lun- 
ton, Bill Gaddcs, Basil Mclklc 
and AI Sallnum, a committee to 
meet council on zoning matters. 
Mayor Parkinson appointed Aid. 
E. R. Winter and Aid. L. A. N. 
Potterton council memfars tn 
meet the realtors and a tent* 
tlve date of Wednesday, Nov. 
3 was sot as a possible firsi 
data.
Cfaaefl saesafeers w«r« ra-
minded et a meetiag Wednea- 
day to council tharafar* to dls- 
cuxs prrqwrty esrhaBgea with 
omclal* of tfa CNR.
FtosI rrsdtag was given a by­
law to authorU# tfa dedkaUoa 
f t  four lot* a* part of Graham 
St
Caaacfi gat# final readtog to 
a Lrylaw to authcwire the sale et 
a lot at 745 Birch Av*. tm  
13.022 to Wallace IL Spies of 
801 Francis Ave.
Ftaal rcsttag was given •
bylaw to autborU# (he imrt has* 
of a right of way from Bank­
head Orchard Co. Ltd. over 
lots north of Bernard Ave. and 
between Richmond and D*- 
Anjou Streets.
Cenncil gaee first three read­
ings to a bylaw authorldng th# 
stiqiptng up of a road north of 
WowcWfe Ave, and teeij of 
Richter St. oo school dUteict 
property.
any
ed the proposed 
rental rates for 
•crlfars. Th# rata, menUy ap­
proved by the public uillttles
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS INSTAU OFFICERS
Master of the Fourth Degree, 
for ll.C, Knighls of ColumlHin, 
Dr, J. R. llcrrlgnn, of Trail, 
Sunday Installed the officers
choral Assembly ill Kelowna. inner 
The officers, who took over In 
June ar* Sir Knight J. W. 
Uvdfurd,' faithful nnvignlur;
Bir Knight J, E. Cowan, cnp<
tain; Sir Knight John A. Olin- 
gcr, admiral: Sir Knight Ben 
Cnshmnn, pilot: Sir Knight 
Frank J, Gulfrlcnd, comjdrol- 
Ivr: Sir Knight Stev* Marty,
iamnard Campbell, outer sen­
tinel; 8lr KlMihi Jbfen 
trustee; nnd Sir Knight 
la^wrcnce Schlosecr, sorlfa, 
Blr Knight Herrigan was as-
slated by his marshnll Sir 
Knight Ray Mulvlhlll, also of 
Trail. Following the installa­
tion tho knighU and thclf 
ladles attended a banquet at
>@R|i(ri*MotnHtonr» 
banquet Mrs. Jolin P, Cronin 
presented her late husfand’s 
sword to the nitombly for tiso 
at a ceremonial sword. Sir 
Knight Cronin Joined th#
Fourth Degree In Saskatoon in 
1045 ond died In Kelowna last 
January 10. Pictured Just bte 
fore the Instnllntlon nro left 
t4) rlĝ ht, Sir Knight Mulvlhlll,
tiring faithful navigator, Sir 
Knight Bedford arul Sir Knight 
Dr: Herrlgnn.
(Courier Photo),
Frank Petkan asked council 
permission to rezono property 
at 051. 050 and 067 Harvey Ave. 
from R2 to commercial. On tho 
recommendation of the staff 
planning committee, council 
turned down tho request until 
such time as the commiloo had 
completed its study of the fu­
ture use of Harvey Ave.
AM. A. Roy Pollard told coun­
cil h« had complaints from 
eight families who live on the 
east side of Spall Rd, that they 
had DO address for mall delivery 
purposes, They were formerly 
on R.R. 3 and since house to 
house delivery had faen institu­
ted they neeried a street ad- 
drisf. Council asked»tlie city 
engineer E. F, Uwrence to 
check the matt«r with post of 
flc* officials.
tlon of Mrs. Elaine Borden from 
th* position of clerk typist tax 
department effective Ootofar 
22.
AM. jaek Bedford wa* ap­
pointed acting mayor for the 
month of Novemfar. It will fa 
his duty to take over the 
mayor's duties when Mayor 
Parkinson is out of tfa ®iiy
occur at th* same time.
GooMlI iNMHwd i  reiolutM. to 
fa forwarded to to* valley mun- 





. l i s 
commission, will fa increased 
when Kelowna has more than 
11,025 teleplKmes In service and 
Mr. Mulrhead said that might 
come in Deccmfar or January. 
He said it was recognized that 
more expensive and more com­
plicated eqvdpment was needed 
as exchanges became larger 
nnd tlje cost to service a single 
telephone rose as the numbers 
ronncrtwl to An «xchnn(e In- 
creased. Kelowna will »«K»n l)* 
i paying U»e idghcst rate on the 
system, since it has more 
phones than any other city.
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
TUFJIDAT, OCT. 26 
Badminton flail 
(Gaston at Richter)
:00 p.m.-ll:00 p.m.-Bodminton 
Centennial llaU 
(Memorial Arena)
2:00 p.ni.-4:00 p.m. ™ Shuffle* 
board, checkers, carfat bow. 
fawllng for senlfa citizens. 
Bo’ 'n Club
"''‘'“"••'(Hc'"•■"■'“'"rence)'
3:00 p.m.-! >>m. and 6:30
p.m.-lOi in. — Activities 
for boys ugod 8-18.
(8IIH Htreel)
0:00 a.m.-tMxm nnd 1:30 p.m.- 
6:00 p.m. -  Okanagan Mu­
seum ami Archives assocln- 
tlon display.
Bcnior High ftefaol 
(Gym)
8:00 p.m.-lOiOO p.m. — Men’* 
basketball.






1:00 p.m.-glO(l p jn r*B 6x ln f.
Kdowna Dally Gzurier
l>y nnamcii N ffa p f ic it  I in i tc4  
I3i0|'it ILclo>4tta, B-iP.
w m m w .  o o m s s  t i .  ims -  page  4
Aid To Valley Growers 
Leaves Many Out In Cold
U t  tmm t0m m i ifets .pam wcti:, 
ffiat w m t ||...CiQiQ,.UOD i$ »v»ilikble lo 
b m  p fa c f t  ficm ifa  f«lrr%l :uMi 
f(»tr*aK-ats to itfafofaoit 
atdfanli iflicM iBi tfa bw m  bst wift- 
tcf. fa» fa«a fccc*'v«l wkii saued twrn- 
tioat % ntiBy fro««n.
SoiGK H'tli tptoMy LtV BO 
tnd may ao more ifaa 13,- 
600,000 CT*  fa  ffal'rthn'ttd w k f  tfa
A mmt f r i t t i t  p«t atiived is Tfa 
ll»%  Cfairitf oififa Its* *  ptrt. “Tfa 
•lifa iaec n il fa a  A t form of |»y« 
■itati io m sA itfit pow'fft for » por* 
iKa of A tti lot* of i f iS  aofi ftti»{'U» 
IM ftlitd  fa M lim l' '(TOf) fttfa ii, fate 
fa O i « lil-ytfa itewtfr., «fa  fa i f fa -  
fafaifa A t«  offfafA. ifa  liifiW 'di. 
for low of titm  or viati Id lfa  or 
fam afa fa frost fayofa rtium bfa 
•ifw ttfaoB  fa fecosery-'.**
^ItAor Ifa pttm m  formoii k  ifa- 
UfRifa fa do tfa! is OpOB fa ((omfaB 
fa growm' miiiA.
Ko OAC, least of a i  a {osentmrat, 
c»« pleast es'tryone.
T i l f  Ifa  m m  of m». fasitfara gro*- 
m  a ifa  MBttfa wry ly » fa»  fa  wwi fa  
teoolii tectise m  faaefti. H# kfa tent 
of pettfa* Mid forifaF tool of i f f  icoifc 
B«i fa  »'i» ip iW y  for oo fafo* 
Ilk  '©tfaf crofi feioo|!fei faa  ahm t 
i w * i t
Aifaifar poteM fas i  farpr o fffard  
Ufa fa tome moiKfa |i«s  fa I t  fao ri 
i  f a i  »e« tfa i it. Bm fa  also fa t t  
fiA  lim t jfa  A l l  re«««s fam mart 
tfaa  ,50 per « « i  ef fat faeomt,, A l- 
AoojA fa  tou mmy trer-s, fa  o i l  ao« 
Qitfaify.
Aaoifaf orefardkl lost coBmmote 
tivciy f r *  uces fail Iw  rttvritt u o  
(fa*a. AfaMMfh fas wife is «or.faaf 
fsA time aad fast as rmidi
W fm y ts tfa ord lM ifa  m  m m m -  
* 4  tfat rafary does aot « » e  mto ifa  
cak'ulatiom, so ifas ordfarAst w ti 
Quaiif).
Aaotfar orcfarAst is tividi faeause 
of tfa lO-year aserife hdaf coyfaed 
SBto tfa  eateiiatioiBS.
Aid p iu o d  p o a en  »iB fa  “Ifa  
AAercace faiwM® a power’s f t tm i  
for tfa  1965 CTOp aad 15 par oeat of 
fas aserap ruani over ifa  faaed iii#  
P'Oredkig 10 yean.,’* 
ia  l§54 ifa ie  was « l i |  fteen «• 
At Vafay aad maay wees fad lo fa 
...if^ i«» i..'iri**.. Am ..dul eel k m  b m  
im  «# m foM years 'Tfase years of 
sery i©» p e a te io a  a i i  fa  tfa fa.si* 
far <*,kiii*tia«s. far stMnc poaen.
la  aifar words, a power s 196$ 
crop cowld fa  a disasirr in i«m$ of 
I9 W  Of 1963, fas im terms of i.fa 
years * fa «  his ycwBf trees were m m - 
i« l mio faarifli, it couid fa  a food 
crop
la im  it foadd fa  so p od  fa  w.fald 
me for aay
ICf'C.A .pesitkia Afihsw GMfids 
itu  week was fao ifd  as s iy » f ifa  
powns’ w paifattoa stt^estfa a 
Aortrr itnsi'io  ifa  two fmefiaaeiaif 
coaceraed., fa t fa  sahS. " ^ i  'dal Boi
eieeit 'WMh ifa «  ipfeos-al“
I'l »«dd apprar .or tfa surf ate tfas 
a is 4  sefai'iwi »ark.fd 'Oui ©a a .ctaA 





■ f r k f u o i  ip o M iu e ii
CuUbi hai a amriCteMd* nipt* 
tatifa'fafatiaa a juoma- 
fa w i iiadM.’ and ifa fawfan 
vhkh faa faM  maM om M iM  
fam aifa fa  aiir afafafa k, mm 
fafaci kafafa fiaifaM- fattam-
Ow kadifaaal patfaa «l 
; has fa«B la iMjr «ar« 
liJUL fas* 4my v A  kM  
as. mM to mafa fa  ih»
in liniFISIeCiil̂
fa  fayfag IMS ttoto Bntoia 
A m  9* sefi fa f. Wfa*. Stnkm 
hMl sMwlsttlial IS-
pent," tokch as wommm txom 
torfs mmnm* iavaMtoeftU, she 
vas ahta to hcJf CaMfa fa  
cratsu that mfalaac*.. BM 
sia«a B fitaii m * iimoA to ctfa  
hersdf «f har vmrma* s*v«*i- 
meaiis, to to# futrrhi tt
af m m rnm  from UAA. to the 
tual pan of the .SceoBd tUtoeto 
Wmt. tt hat faKOMM tooreatoap}' 
impMtaat lar Brttato to eisat 
the pravtouMy aehcroiis gap fa- 
t«««a what .fhe faufal from 
Chaacto aad wfat w* amto lifa
THE CIOUDEO CRYSTAl BALL
Rhodesian African Leaders 
Form Hurdle To Black Rule
tmm IMM. tor tosi««ro, Brtt-
WBVth tiT m w ifa l.. m  mm 
tmm Bmam maMmi 
ilMMi halt to il tefae k m w
m jL  m M m m w A m d
Amddmmm* trn tm m a am- 
« i ptofafttj!' agastoi U.SA, «at 
isipMMt .*rs'«rM yean am. toa 
uite.siteir«fal|' l i  has M  fa-itoto 
harfast. to toe e*MW*g #*'¥«•
. U,S-.A,.'s shti# of m r m - 
part majrhel ha* n*e® fro® M J  
per c«*t to 11.1, W'lMie «!'«*• 
•uaatfa Mto harto apptoattoa of 
m i aatttooapiaf f»ros'toKi*s has 
atosheii Brttato's share of .our 
Mfijwat marhet trora li.1  ptr 
«#■« to 1-1.
CaMMHtoMk afa paiju*
tim *  tn  to 4fs«w tfa* toy 
etouhwtt toat irftato. m m  .fa- 
i«*»fa# as a '.aaiiM. ai m i* -  
tamm  aeM la «o»pette 
to'« teaifato- The fa  »  p¥«8 to 
too -sfaiii eiaiw fa -tfa fart toat 
fa iia r* ha* » fr t* * * tt fa f .#*-
r ts to V S .A  fa  »  PM c«Mto* pan fMir m an, a»tt »  that pariBiil fa»,
tmm te fa  irttam’a ^  ':.:i.
m rnm m  'to h«r' aiiADh fafa 
\!S.Jk. hmm jtofad fa  Atestra,- 
Ito. ir« it litfwtafa, Framae,
Smto Ain<«, lioliaBtt aad *v«a 
tm  Svadca »  hfaW i man 
fisraato toaa »« do. 
ia  a dm e to hoosl her aali* 
to Caaaka, Brttaai w to»* aaohto
B ritito Trad* CotoSBSetiaeers 
frooa otir otafar csfa* ato ipead 
an veehs m Brttato, tatoag to 
tttin ifa a i eois#*eMS afafa toek 
tor eetiaii 
Caaada a  11 *«factod 
The** wtetttfa eleclroidc com- 
paocfiis.. foafattftts aad waaleo- 
toaery. »atertM 
•qto|aa«at, pachagtog 
m f, tor*., atiipcal aa i mcfachl 
tostrwtotats., aad iafaratery aad 
scscaufa *Qa^pffia*a.t. Aastther 
hoe »  tte*.tfa BaMtosoerf. *dm *
U,S.A damtoate* Am Camadsm 
maxim  aitooaA A ifa h  mwm  
are toffaafa faeer-
Ifa T m A T fiittl
These faifa fave fae* cfats*a 
aJfar a earefai slsfa' ef Chte 
*fa''» 'liioiht pissjwm.. aad m att 
toe** ¥*««• Brttoto ha* am m  
reaoaa tor fafavto f toat she 
C'la 0 sksf esporcwg aa*
tssias m to* 'Caeufaaaa m m txi.
T fa  gfwat espsas** cf cmt ra- 
msMm wlwsij'if's her* Bwraoa 
toat there will fa  a ia ip  afa  
giow'tog. faEaafa tor iisv'estr&eoi 
goods; wfak our ■wiiespread 
prow.periti' cffer* a fjoa'iag 
aiarke*. far eaaswjfar gaods.
Tfa price cf taiirre «f CAN- 
taCfOUK wrsifel fa i'iwtir: to V»- 
eyndiMks.. U faitato sei
sikisre to Cahad*. *l»f W'dt fa
VMM'iic«w V? 4̂P ^
t|fc
fa  .faj'tof k * i fro® m- fh a t '^  
citohS jeopaidae at least hatt 
ef Ifa  m .m  tofa *  Castoda
•ttw h are Iis».a .da'«rti>' reto'tod 
to far sales to &riw .-
%\
A Muzzle That Can N uzzle
(Ctoffafa Hm M i
H i f  itofar hat played •»  Im iwcd  
and 4% w c lote A  rmr todcty* 
T lifk tt^  ibe aim, lift hai bee« tn - 
r id M  by ilw pfftkcoa of Ortctao 
ifaiet. Rafnaa noaci. tttith ooifi, Imofc 
noiei, pof imMM, red iitwti and Jimwy 
D iifiP lf paiot.
Pc«|>kf ttovt totintfi potffii about 
BOiito. cfanpoien hatft m a lfd  lo n n  
hboot eotca, inti in Calftry A ii utift* 
tir tta  orpm hat eteo had a creek 
Btmcd alter ti.
In tN  ooo-hoiRto world, m  hell. 
Botoi have often been dkiioctive. Pip 
display toout'like noiet. rabbtti are 
bkaaed wKh (witching noiet, and 
Pekineie poochei. to their miifcNtunc 
have flat nocci on the rare occaiion 
when they have any perceptible note 
i t  all.
In Ihe midst of luch divenity, ihen,
why coiildn*! niodem ic*enc* have left 
weU enouih alooc? linfortitiiately. •  
poop of BftiiA  oArniisii l»ve per* 
fecial tomeihtni called an "auioraaiic 
nose" com|deic wiih the apiivaknt of 
cdfacifay nerves which cin detect and 
isalyie the lainieM odor.
Thli lutfaiiaik fioto has been dc- 
lipied to aid in the prodociion of rww 
and improvtd Iw iti of odor •free wtap. 
pert a ^  containers. Once apin, hu- 
mao betnp have been dkmbied as 
dkpentilde creaturti becauie the hu­
man note It alle|ed}y an tmprectic in* 
ttremeni: while it can pick up tcent, 
it can’t ditcriminaie between odors.
Once ifain, man and beau are ea- 
pected to bow to a machine—well, 
perhaps not completely. Alter all, 
have the sckntiuv succeeded in per­
fecting a noie that can snort, nostrils 
Aat can llarc. a murrlc that can 
nutilc? Not yet, we trust.
&AUa8U»V '̂Cr* -  tfa *  
Atm m  teafart, iawtiil 
am  fa4l.*»«i., *»r t*
tltoir p « ^ *  wtta 
fatfaffafar Ifa wfeii* rsteis fejf 
I t  to I- 
Bill to* Aiffaiiii at*
$01 amma to*.«**lv*», wliicii
I* «e# ®f to* raatott* why ifay
Itava fa*a naialil* to «sfa*l a 
a*sa«h «« to* rtftos* ef 
PrtBStor it.fi Sfisito,
Afiiti imsto, sSklws abtol iM* 
ipltotorifig tefatefiey anwisf to# 
Africafit. liM  tm ;
*T1»» it a fart 'toai $m  fa fa  
g«« to rwr«agstt* a* -part ami
pmtml at ABir*’-Mto*la«i. €«r- 
tom tasm afeeg
Wttityiy aatt tfa f to»to to»f 
can tourfafa** WtoiMii nvilwa- 
Utoi Ito# titoi awi tt wfat* to 
Afflra-'ifif tJifid.. to#f tav* aa-
W SPP.W* ^
Jfitotto « « » • . *  Ctofidto. M, 
toaitr «f to* ®s3i»».iiio« tl«H#d 
Pfapto’f Pafij- to to# begiUai- 
tv* Asumtoy. ffa#i«rtxi m am 
m m  ifittrv'iew toil mattrrii* 
#»tr**fi# ataufinsafaw aia
One Way To 
Tied Candidate
Pick
Which French Is Correct
(Nunaimo Free Press)
Bilingualism it a much-hcard-of 
word, but there is an aspect of it (hat 
requires clarification. If French is to 
become a second language for all Ca- 
liid iim , i i t  they to team the detfilote 
ited version (hat is in general use in 
Quebec, or should it not be the pure 
l^etich
ooble Louis Quatorre?
It is said that a Quebecer has dif­
ficulty In converting where the chaste 
French is spoken and ii discounted by 
these same people if his dialect Is a 
patois.
The head of the French Language 
Bureau, Monsieur Beaulieu, has be­
come disturbed about this situation, 
saying that (he anglicized French do« 
not allow its users to have communi­
cation in either the field of culture or 
of science. Our university and our 
secondary school French is the peopcr 
French which has not been debased 
by inferior arrangement, improper pro- 
ituiiciaikw^ impure voeabtilatry Of pok 
luted arrangements.
We believe if there Is to be bilin­
gualism the French must be proper 
French, which would mean that many 
residents of La Belle Province would 
have to be rc-cslucated so that they 
would he able to converse and under­
stand the authentic Purlsienne French.
C A M P B £  L L’S BAY. Qwi. 
tCP»—Oo tfa fU«hl erf Aped 23, 
1913. wlUt Judf* Paul St* Ma* 
rw ©f tfa Q « # b * c  Suparior 
Cburl amofii hts itwtlferMnd aw- 
dlfoc*. ta* rtiuriUna ©{fictr tfa 
tot federal rWtoa M Pofltlac-Ta* 
mSieamlnaut took a 23<*ni coin 
from hii pocket, flipped U Inlo 
tot air. ciught it and said oo* 
v.ord:
"MarUneau '*
J. Dentil Moodle, a privaU 
contractor tsetween •lecttoni, 
toue ended the nip-and*tuck tzat- 
tie between Coniervalive Paul 
Martincau and L i b e r a l  Paul 
Goulet for the right to represent 
the western Quetzec riding io 
the 26to Parliament,
Now getting ready (or th* 
Nov. fl balloting, Mr Moodle re­
called the moment in an inter-
VlCWs
The official count in th* fed­
eral election campaign April 8 
that year gave Mr. Goulet, a 18- 
faf« dvif Mr. Mart 
mines minister In the Dlefen- 
Imker government.
After two recount*, thi  ̂count 
stood at 6,448 (or each, Judg* 
dte. Marie, prcsidtng at th* Ju<
dfa-tal rccfafit at to* eourtoous* 
to this town about 13 m ile s  
nortowesl of O t t a w a .  th«« 
tcrMd to Mr. Moodto and 
ask«d him to caii to* deddtag 
W4*.
GIVEN I I  MKWTE3
•T asked th* judge wh*toer I 
could havt three months to 
make tip my mind Uke toe 
other voter* had," safal Mr. 
Moodi* with a smde. "The 
judg* told m* I bad IS min-
i.t#S."
Mr, Moodle. appointed a re­
turning officer after th* Con- 
•ervativ* laodalide victory of 
1958. sakl h* used the time to 
maka a tclaphime call to a per­
son h* doesn't car* to name.
"H* told me I would Ize fol­
lowing British tradition if I 
used either a pack of cards or 
a coin to itolp mt maka toe d#- 
c if* Ion."
Had he decided on heads for 
Mr. Martlneau, tails lor Mr. 
.Gotttotr «?..".'VlaMf«raa 2-—
"I didn’t aay," replied Mr. 
Moodi*. " I just went back into 
Ihe courtroom, tossed th* coin 




18 t e a r s  ago
Oct*bcr tlSS 
The Canadians exploded (or three quick 
MMls in the final two minutes, to beat 
the Packer* IMi in an exhibition hockey 
contest at Vernon. Brian Roche, starry 
right winger last year with the blue and 
whit* squad, racked up three goals and 
two assists against his former team­
mates for th* outstanding iwrformanc* 
of the night.
28 YEAKB AGO 
Octotier II4S 
141,839 wa* distributed in the war sav­
ings sweeps conduclcd since 1042 in Kel­
owna and district. H. J. Faliow won th# 
tlOO War Savings first prise in the final 
draw, held last week. Capt. C. R. Bull 
drew the lucky ticket for the winner.
-..KELOWNA DAILY ,COURIER
30 YEARS AGO 
October 193S
Mr. Maurice Mctkle, who returned 
Sunday from Nelson, where he has been 
employed in the Safeway Stores, has 
joined the staff of E. M. tJarruthera and 
Son Ltd. Maurice's many friends wel­
come him back, and will no doubt so* 
him In action this winter with the Kel­
owna Senior B basketball s(|uad.
40 YEAR8 AGO 
October 1923
Ross Sutherland, Provincial Commis- 
aioner of Boy Scouts, visited Kelowna 
and district, and attended a meeting of 
tho Rutland Boy Scout troop, to which 
the public was invited. He presented Gilt 
Cross awards to Second Herbert Stafford 
and Scout Tony Harrison for life sav­
ing, Rover Mate Ernie Stafford drove the 
commissioner by car to Vernon after­
wards,
  M''-YRAR8-AG0-'--'“ —
October 1918 
Privates Emmens, G. H. Fox, J. E. 
Wheeier, B. Graham and 0. Clark of 
.iubU8bad>.-ivifa«ARtri)fi0RJM$RiJMii».»,««toe«ilfafa«Moitoliin»Rito^
I., and holldayi at 492 Doyle Avenue, morning to join tho 54th Battalion in
R, P, MacLean 
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Kekiwoa B.C., by Thomson B.C. Newa- 
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Uiento. AU riglita ot rfpublicatton tit 
Bpecial diipaichce herein are aUo re- 
aerved.
Vernon, (or overseas service. \
M YEARS AGO 
Ocleber 1963
Mr, Healy, about who.se services there 
was some complaint ih the Clarion pre­
viously. has I'tfsigncd his ixisition as 
stage driver between Kelowna ond Ver­
non, aiKt IiIm |M»sitHst has Iwcn lakcn over 
by J. ,Sc«)tt of Vernon,
cr, csftccially if the driver is still, in a 
hVitonCf of !»pcakihji, mols^
;tars.
By THE CANADIAN PRE88
Oct, 28. 1985 .
Gilles dc Rais, the source 
of the Bluebeard legend, was 
hanged 525 years ago today 
—in 1440—in France. Oillcs 
was not a wtfc-murdercr, as 
the much later story says, 
Izut was the chief general of 
the French armies nnd a 
patron of tho arts. He was 
also a sadist and turned to 
witchraft to try to raise 
money when his fortune ran 
out. He w aa tried and 
hanged for heresy and the 
murder of kidnapped chU- 
drcn in necromantic rites.
899—Alfreii th* Great of 
England died.
1947— 9.000 people died of 
cholera in Egypt.
Flrat World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
10L5—Premier Pashitch ap- 
(waled for more French and 
..BrilWi aid..
a r m i e s  retreated: King 
George V, the Prince of 
Wale* and French President 
Poincare insfacted British
Rerond World War
Twenty-five years ago lo- 
day-in 1940-the liner Eiri- 
press of Britain was sunk by
B̂ BLE BRIEF
"I wUI never leave thee, ner 
forsake Uiee." Ilebrewa I2i5
The tni* believer has the
German aircraft with the 
loss of 45 of 843 lives; toe 
RAF raided Berlin and sank 
a supply ship of Norway: 
"collaboration In principle" 
between PetaIn and Hitler 
for "reconstructing peace in 
Europe" was announced.
Jersey To Tax 
Cars By Length
J E R S E Y ,  Channel Islands 
(AP) — Jersey, an Island with 
3t),000 cars and only 500 miles 
of road, has decided to tox cars 
fa length.
The new taxes are to raise 
money for new roads and en­
courage th* island's 65,000 pop­
ulation to use smaller cars.
Jersey, though part of th« 
United Kingdom, has its own 
Parliament. Many wealthy Brit­
ons live hera to avoid the he#vt 
ier British income tax and death 
duties,
rnmimtt tm to* &*»e toa^ 
fa  MSB# «f lfa «  fetitof
BteSJi p a r 11 # a—
jLApG aad ILANy. fato mamm 
fated 3E*9iifateie. aawieal 
m m * far- ifa  m rnim m  refifa 
- » » •  are fatoiwd aid to**T 
m dfteiniaa. leeufotoa 
m  e«tl*. Ofafi# Nyatsdaro-, 
srtary - fe««r*l of 
rearfad to neii^Mwtoi Eainbt*, 
»»4 Goiifa »  a "ttoof*/*
Goiidta, Izowfar and ««e-t»aie 
*riMio| learfar. la tfa ffat btarfe 
Afmaa to fa  leader «rf tfa  «!► 
pimvm. Be was eatipultod ima 
to* rfaitWB * fi* r  Smith eltmb 
fa iM  all »h«# opponuoi last 
May to aa ehwitofi.
He moved into tfa afhe# fate 
%'nmrly oeeofaed by D*v)d Du- 
ter. rhief of tb# iwamfafil Rfa- 
fastan Party, and utowtted a 
wlut# secretary «bc»# salary is
r l fa  tfa government f*Mtn#d Smtth's Rbodestaa rroftU 
Goodo doem't soufa fa# i  
itoog# Iwt fa makes remark* 
vrtgtog oo tpoittkal *ul«»de fa  
triikiiiflg the Africans toem- 
telvtt a* well as toe whites H# 
declmed to eilimst# how tiwig 
before msjority rule may be 
expected but added:
" I can say that if at the time 
of the 1981 constitution the Afri­
cans hid responded and regis­
tered on the voters roll . . . the 
time would have been much 
shorter than I now have begun 
to expect."
IMPOSFD BOYCOTT
This was a reference to a t»y- 
cott imposed by Joshua Nkomo, 
ZAPU leader now under restric­
tion. following the adoption of 
the new  constitution which 
oizened a limited path to the 
polling boath for Alriean*.
Vet Oondo said flatly the pro­
tection of hi* faoplc's right*
 .M L ..piece or pafar —the COnitlfu- 
tlon—but by extension of the 
right to vote. The constitution 
could be revoked or changed 
la'er by a white Rhorlesian gov­
ernment after attaining inda- 
P'.ndence from Britain.
Bmith's threats to make a uni­
lateral declaration of indefand- 
ence. said Gondo, might win the 
sympathy of South Africa and 
Portugal but " I doubt whether 
it will win us any friends among 
other countries."
"I don't believe that any new 
friends Rhodesia is endeavoring 
to seek will be in a position to 
take the quantities of sugar and 
toltacco we have faen sailing to 
the Commonwuaith countries."
In this Gondo was referring 
to toe Commonwealth prefer­
ence extended by Britain, Can­
ada and other countriea which 
would fa lost by UDI.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Two And Two Total 
Doesn't Add To 22
By DK. IfM C rn  G- M0LK£1
Mr*. C-. to Texas. #«tos me case. Afi.y small. 
a eUpptog abtod a year-old child 
• f a  clMk.*d to deato on an as- 
faraa latfa Aad sfa is w ie r t  
to reroffatotof this aa a danger.
Imt sfa tfan jwrsps to some con- 
eiuttofit Ifat soo'l fiL fa t  
•ri-l**:
•Over l.b «  chddren died in 
IMH Dom lakteg aspirin tst»- 
lei*, which used to fa hard and 
•ere easily swallowed. Mme re- 
ctetly to an advtrtlsement a 
fktetur* ifawt Itow labkls now 
dlstotegrate tfa mtouic they 
m cfad  tfa throsL .
I'm afraid Mrs, C. ts fadmg 
two and two and getting 23.
Juit the same, ifa raties some 
Important ixunts.
Yes, hundreds of ehiWrco d»* 
from aiptrin—but not from tak­
ing Just one tablet. In thclr Inno- 
cencc. they eat a whole hand- 
*ul or a botticful. In such rcla- 
Jvcly huge quantities aipirto 
fas well as a lot of other things) 
becomes a poison, htatiitlcaily. 
aspirin kills or endangers more 
small children than any other 
single poison.
t^yT Several reasons. Al­
most cverytxxly keep* aspirin in 
the house. Used properly, it is 
one of the safest medicines 
known. It doesn't burn like acid, 
or smell or taste offensive like 
many common imiftons found tn 
the btHtte.
Perhaps some babies think 
toe tablets are candy. Or they 
have seen adults take atpirin,Mrfo at A Imafal jaw jasaj#wW wfimt ’ O iO ifi ifw  IfHKy
try to do.
But dosage is based on size.
One tablet, for a 15-pound baby 
is as powerful as 10 tablets for 
a 150-pound adult. A handful of 
tablets is the equivalent of 10 
handfuls for an adult, a massive 
and too often a lethal dose.
To save lives of children we 
have to keen aspirin and every 
other medicine locked up out of 
reach. Such things aa simple 
Iron compounds for anemia can 
be deadly, too, but they aren't 
found in as many households,
As to strangling on a tablet, 
yes, it can hapfan, but It tin't 
because the tablet disintegrates 
too quickly. Tho op|M>Hite is the
Mlid object.
If a ciiiid gets »i m ifa »»d- 
pii». can be deadly. A baby‘a 
wifapipe W very itoY- That is 
W'by croup far e«a»»plr. It iucb 
a mean 'ailment ter a fafa- 
Only a little »W'e!l»i ©f tfa !»*• » 
tm * caa *hui *rff a large iwr- . 
centage of tfa «'Uw(tat>e'* fto ii 
iMNrlate, and tfa baby •iruggte# 
to gel any breath at all At th# 
age ol two or totr# year* tfa 
•indpipe fax grown enough so 
that the same amount of swell- 
tng doe* not obitrwt as larg# 
a proporUon of tot atr pasiagte 
way.
For safety, don't k r a irrrall 
child have anything hard, and 
of a lire that can get into the. 
Windpipe. I've warned fronT 
Ume to time against ktling th# 
little one* get hold of peanuts, 
popcorn, or chewing gum. Th# 
same goes for anything of simi­
lar size, whether candy, peas, 
faans, buttons, beads. Or pills, 
including aiptrtn tablets.
A bit of soft food, or some­
thing that dissolves or disinte­
grates very quickly can b* 
coughed up by the child. Some­
thing hard can become so firm­
ly lodged in toe windpipe that 
DO air can get past.
If a»|)irln needs to Ih> given to 
a baby, the safer way I* not tn 
tablet form at all. Crush th# 
tablet 'or more usually ju,st part 
of a tablet I and mix it into a 
sixxmful of milk.
Dcar^Dr, Molncr; fame H m *  
igd""a
but someone told her she could 
atiil have a baby by artificial 
inscminution. I think this la ail 
mixed up.-P.D,
Yes. it IS all mixed up, be­
cause artificial insemination 
cannot ixissibly fa effectiva 
after the tufas have been tied.
Dear Dr, Molner: What almut 
men shaving under (heir arms 
to help prevent irerspiration 
odor? is it harmful in any 
way',’-MRS, C.L.H,
No, it's not harmful. Som# 
men do, even though most 
don't, It does cut down cxlor 
aiipiccliibly, however.
BAYS THOUSANDS JAILED
"We have great fears as to 
what this government might 
do," Gondo declared, "Tlie feel­
ing among the i>eople Is one of 
dl.sappointmcnt and confusion."
Nyandoro, 38, interviewed at 
Lusaka, capital of Zambia, de­
nied that Chinese advisers have 
taken a hand in the ZAPU 
movement although some of Its 
publicity has a Communist ring 




MONTREAL (CP) -  People 
subject to m o t i o n  sickness 
should sit on th* right side of 
an aircraft rather than the left, 
says Dr. Peter Vaughan, chief 
medical officer of Air Canada, 
because a irc ra ft  UKuuliy turn to 
th* left when approaching or 
leaving airports.
STORM MEN SAVE lAVEfl
ART UNMODERATED
Sir;
To have Thursday's discussion 
on art. from the series "Explor­
ations in A rt" at tho Kelowna 
High SciifKil, cut <iff by a woman 
who was not tnfacrating was 
extrciiicly annoying and rude to 
many of us who were engrossed 
in the discussion, I hope that 
the panelists and audience will 






Britain drew up tho Quebec Act In 1774' in great secrecy 
because it gave Roman Catholics in Canudo iiioro freedom than 
they had in England or Ireland. When the American colonics 
learned about it, there was consi'inotion. Aloxaruicr Hamilton, 
who later facame president of tiic U.S.A,. sold that the In­
quisition would burn hcrtslics on IloHtou Coiiiiiion, , ’ . ,
Yet when the 13 colonics dccldc<l to fight Britain Inter that 
year, they sent t  itiossnge to the peopltf of Canada tirKing lliein 
to Join in the fight for freedom. It waa isKUcd on October 26, 
1774 and said "your province is (ho only link wonting to com- 
complcat (correct) tho bright and strong chain of union, Wa 
•'«-ara-»''loo—'Weifaawc(uainlad'»with««̂ tl)6̂ ilibfiialiiy.̂ q(ta.di,kILiiA!lSjlkfĴ iife*t 
tinguishing your nation Io imagine thnt difference of religion 
will prejudice you against a' hcartv amity with us.
The Americans sent a strong (Iciegntlon, including Bcnjuinln 
Franklin, to Montreal to try to jiersuadc Canada to Join them, 
Franklin brought a printing press to turn out '’contmcnlMl dol­
lars" which were then in uso In I*hlladel||hln, The money w«,i 
not acceptwi In Canada and led to the ex|ireHhion htlil l̂ elng 
used "not worth a continental damn", vFrnnklin's mliislon was a 
failure, and he wont back to tho United Htatei!. when Gonoral 
Arnold failed to capture Quebec. ,
fyniRR RVKNTIl ON OCTOBER 28l
Ixzrd with him nnd for him. No
a , " ' ! ' .  W i "  S T
us, who can be agiinst ui."
ships of toe International Civil 
Aviation Organization's North 
Atlantic s.Ystem saved 19 peo­
ple from tha sea in 1964.
fit t/) close,
Yoiiis triil.v.




1848 University of Toionto opened,
1850 McClure discovered North. West Passage,'
19.34 H. H. Stevens resigned from R. D. Bennett government.
' '  ' ■  '
VALLEY
I ® HUNnUk aUlY COraiBL Tim. «T. K U» T«B«» T»!»-I
t n »  n u n s  RtOM W & ltM K
R ftd dan t
DkshRMfaiiii I tonChagcd
ih m ' «t
MTvim was
InKnHing
OBITUARY P jB .
ham, m. tonam  W wttxrt 
4m%, wAa Ami m Am mmsdrn 
r iiilin t fibCBitAl
mmAmdk m ** fo»i* W U ifo a  
Im rMiar«n«Bt i i  194£ fa
dfait Am Am irtte
Mms*" 'iJHgpM 
M u r W tk m  k wm fofaR
a m  % m  u
mmk
M |L  m.
•As l i  An 
YAr GmrmmAQ f3Ml
And Report Successful Start
faB. m, «| » fa fa fa  R w r^  
fManw flM liRd ham a tamSm_
« wuM xMRW UMi. **iso M  Rctiva  ____
; 'B on A  IMcaxd, etm isnJ: SUBHEY »CB> -» llidufat©^©r'©r)M  Me Sb <iete Aisfa-I
'a«l»aii, sfa'received .Mar e a r l y m , «f fa lM  Bfaiey lfailliiK« eorik..
A m h m  Mere, b m m  ^ ib e e e  cfatud wiM Bttemsiledl N faveiWI,, faBMfe
rfarf^AMrld W«r sfa suved fa  M W w R ^
s mcfaiieer M Me 9m *m  Mfte-I MtowMg *  i ^ e  ♦«»«• s^sgs ©©9 tm faRRtteN »  IMf-
'at. ' Ie* Itefart dadffS&WL ?f.,m« »»s warrMi m PeRtwta* 11
MirvivMi' RT# oE* S8R Mkfael!, JMfarsae was wmmxd A  M e ' I f *  *fa M «Jfa»«  EMei 
aAm 0m x-m 4*m  **«..»**- ;fa.kR fawfaM-«5*a *  .1
M®bt4sAK1  — Kiw4ej**r*«} Date fce Me Mststesl*** was»l ^  ISar©* ^aaSsRdfflre*.. ifaft-' ' Sarvjv^ ** '* .5 “ *'
rta$sc«M Westfafa,. a te *  re -|E **ta f aa* se* far orafe., »*vM aad Sebecea- # i  M M»AN AFr»4IVfJI ^
eyeaed laN are well at-! N©v f- at toe Rasae «l Mia... A .y „  Aatelei., Afa> sorvtvie* are'; VAKCtK.’V'EB 'CP.*—C«te*J Mejtfafa,
leeidod. i t  feeaMl fe*|E- FeanJey. fo«4iai*| at »Mter*. G««jrwit WfeeaMff,: Ifertgage afa tfesxte* Cswpw- 5®^*^.’*  "®* * ’ r .
tee fa» t* r»  afa im 'ifa il> « a !|» n M ’eiiMteMM E af-ie i# * U m A r ammmxiA
. . .  .J Ur« Ed C.aM*a||*att. afa Marwi Wfaafay.JfTOvsl s i a# tM .»» l« a  t®. P«*» Ttesk-,
- EagMfa ;e.a & » m  Uo^m fec»ty
Vea- D- &. CatefacM cosAarrV = tet^ asto « » tju # t» a  ®f j £  « ^ iv -
':.ed toe foeefai m m m  m tirejwi ter tfa fafa.rly ^ d
w '0«|¥wa uw «w imiji wmmti •>* _  ̂ ..rr'T ™ — iltK fad  i fa  A l AafeB sAask ’ $X F<»t St Jcfa. i ! ^  _  «ka
S'S ̂ £Tu^ ^ ,  *"l SSS’1uil"t2W  SS'S?" »'»>•“ '«» K-E i,B«» 0,B., ». S.Sb'L-.I iW«».
♦ ■-  ■ ^ - ” «-“ • ■“  “ W l .  Petef !faateR, HareM;tK* to s t w  Keaeto kiermn A aa^ ,
itask ja . ^ 3 % ‘- • j .  ' n . s i  s ^ v '
w .  Wall » 1  DomB D«j. »fl «• I3««- •» « < M  KB.,, „  a .
Servire Ltd 1 eE A V f A W A m m  , Garfaa C fe *^  Bfaial wa* a
• f f  a  V'ANCC>UVES tC P i--Ik .A i« |M e  WesMuM .
sra> m raar»e .« ®e «  R»«»Msi Ufaversiy d  B„C.1 Clarfe*
cfafe. CiM y HatMi .p*™"*wnw
tOct U jfaM  Ammm tfciyMd fa wm-
Iw ftSR
den  aaMBRI 
tlBMI Ir
, QEt II |;AM -fam«ii»%MiBpnBi
sjx jt«MW|*ter* sireaiy regiater-! el pi**A0A  M *,. ^  
ed for tfa Jaawary terra. Boy*-aad vtewpreas^t ) N ,
aiud firi* toma tsom a* lar j Basfaaa. *a» Mr*. J. H. Max'] 
leuto as PeacMaad sad aarM'fax- . . « 
to fay«4' tfa fa i'lerry  Jasd-; I fa  reiMldied leeeeellea;
spawGT'tW a  fiestfaal PTA,,| raaasta ®« Fnday, Nw- M _
■■■' ^ 'ria ite* cesBBEittee cfair-iaM ol WesMaak’’*  cnteaaial 
Mr*. K. E., Boyafoo re-1 project,. faiBifaMM_M t f e e A ^
«f
pert# Mat a tape reoarder ka* twc 1* tfa a ^ ^ W ^ t
fa«« iwttfat. 1 *4  Mat aew toytl tfa Evea»« €ircie ol W e^»fa  
are ham  aeeded. »* » * • *  ©I j Wfaad .Cfarck {iafa to aWfa J  
Me fafa ORfa f**tnfated atlpfa^fe  
.anmm  two*, tfa* year arelfaicfaa.. fa»a Ma*e_ 
ready for AmaxA. i card* 'aay ai*® Aa * ^
Asfatwf Mr*, BfaWtoi or fat' fa* fef»i„ Tfa ffad yam  m Aa 
mmmAm  are Mr*, faec*. Mia,
V'iMrea M faari* «#
I ami Mr*,, €3am i 'MwGa*.
ot Mr* ,
m w r n b  fa l ' A 'i^m ad  foi 
|,;3i f .a .
Refvfa* • * •  #1 Me Hal,fef Me 
«,fa trnaam A A  mm m  iwa-| iifaa** _daa«*' § * * • '„ »  
r fro** Mr*.- Km  “ , , ..ifaerafae *»*ft*M»n fto*R«iily 
«i Am Cemrnmm H*S Aanwi*
ceutetiay.
IRaat fa  Mr Nsfaaal Caarer
Ifarfa Parfa* fa* Mur liFtofar.i*uaR ia w*»tsfa ,
KOUtet. SB«Rfa** «< WeeMaalj fa«f. afa tfa Aaam toteiRitifa L | .
iBsnCut  ̂ Amt^M  1©: fas vfaccd tfa feOfa tfat 0901*. fVllr'uao JWoHtea-’s lastitote fafided to, 
eoatetete to Wf«Mafa'** Ceo-, 
tcwiial projeei iPiM a gift ol 
mmmf. Maay local orftfata- 
pfa f edl assist tfa c«RtRuaal 
(«mfatte* iR tfa* way, m orfar 
Mat Me fa* eapwa aaautoi «*y  
fa  r « M  aad to ®fafe* M* M*" 
tefft eilipMa far faovtoriil afa 
iiM in i iTRRti,.
faisimi eMer ,nRtrifaMto* to, 
fa  sRRd* fa WWI I* a
p it  to Me L*dy Afarfaea eMfa,. 
andiM 6 *4 . -faRd ier M* iraM-' 
tef A  w m m  m famMRatoaf: 
to ,fafariptvtt*f«4 cofatite*.
* oi e afa mm  
Wretfafau* Sfiil attoad M***' 
i«!**k«* Mi* etater, tkwi » •  
directly b*R«ftttof Me kali 
Cfairtefa Gofdoa Grtftia re­
peated tfat ©a faat to emtmhy 
ham  iRStafad tot M# fall.. »itock 
•M  faovid* evea warxnM dur- 
tet to® rtfa «w»Ma, iRcretary 
Mr* tt. C- M to W  refdtto Mat 
Me .earfat fawtoRI m , fa»toMt 
fa  Me ,«RiMM«aim to 
for att.faMMf to Man  
Segp Mis iwfoor ipoit.
•a  tortntotor atoo to avtoiaWe
Japanese PutNl 
S«̂ s Pen P a l __
A Jaw t m ,  b w m  aartofa
,pri fa* * ^  a to^y ,^ .^ ,jidb ie iggaa aad bfaistod race*, a 
W'*y ai««a4_tfa roiM., to ****«», ^,^^^ fartoval parade, aqvtar*
daattof, sM OMopetrttoas. and 
faefay.
cfaiKfary pro!***®*, fa * fa*R|to«»ted a fai Me airfaaegwi*-, 
aa'arded a S t 4 . i t *  rcaearrii
AMlHi WOV 'ftAttll'illmmj>̂ & *ep»-Tfa **fa*J
fa
Ffaf eafaa, at Tokyo., 
Japaa. *ay» sfa' fa* * *a r« ^ ,  
IB va» loR a pea-pal to CaMda, 
aad Mat, as a latVditck e t t ^  
Ifa oQBtacted Me eota^ for 
istteraatioaai coBtart, la Toaya, 
• fa  sHfaested *fa v rii* a tot­
ter to a aea*pii*f.
'I fapR ym  rM  fa ktod to 
&  write*. " I attofa 
Grafa l i t  at tfa M a i^ #  Mj-





Otiofaf M  at Ms M. Jauee
MATOl BOttOBIS ^ ^ ^ t e r u S S d ^  r 3 ^ - 
P08T A L B l R t t I  
Mayor Le» Haifaoer of PortlW i^^l^sai aad a Aahemu 
A lfani fas fae* Ranted Maytw
I f  y o u  t h in k  y o u  A in ’t  n e e d
disability insurance, jwu 
haven’t seen the statistic.
Ot ll«N  fReaaa* *f«d S$. iS%  e® fa  Meatfad fa
tliaaa* SR ia jary,—Itvr time aaoatfa or wwte fa i« e  
tm ym a tk  a t* U . Tfat'a wfat tfa atatiatifR sfaw- 
W fat Ltoi el »tat«to wsli e?# fa?
It saakoi Mwmt to look iat® a Maaalactttrer* ri't*
P«*©®*1 laoaitte Protects Flaa. Kotkto* n a  p t *  
ym  im k  peace ol misA fa tfa  m t* kRoetodf* tfat 
if yoii are dtoabled and eaaaot •■ork, a pzaraateed 
ifisoae • i l l  fsoaw yoer way- 
Our Pirn, fas maay advaatafea It  o i« «  F«* »
Wsfa ftei.i,feuay la  amouat ©I i»eo«* aad tfa  ieRpk 
e l ti«« H wU'! fa  paid- Yo« ca.® ©©•ordiaat* tfa plaa 
wrtk vffui otfaf res-siuwea; ta ilo r it t,® y««r Mod* and 
jm i  W 'krtfa^k. U tm lm m tvn  life  crrr®*, «a*eel 
Ifa  fwSky' a®r ca* y®«r prw®«ae rat# fa ra to e d -u w .
T fa  Ifa* caa fa  adjtotoRd fa « i f ^ ,  ^
of u y   ̂ ^
■ IJ ywa are fatawfaed. n l  tfa  14,a* b«R M,aRS»latM»^WS« i d ^  f « i  •  
M aa,yiti fa  ,®iei* ym  tfa ay*# c««ffae*i caiiaaii atraitofai m |-««i
ym  m  pfaaatoM j w  W* MfafafaR
•vafaMe' taifa^,fafa^ Md tef fai 
.W T W ' 4k#to4« f  aad ,readtoi. 
a aito #B*. ».j|y ©ddres* i* IMS
.and Mat me. M»is»Msaffa,,t* ai,* 
lOuMu, Tokyo. Japte'
M  CASE OF THE RttUaAWT CANMPATE
Cariboo To Remember
Hammer TfaTtomto* ifa who 
Msafatr* w kn fa  m*ve*l fey 
Me CMsafetf ladja* trifa.
tmar wskt wmif
TRAIL tCPi—A M«A«*»toB 
tm  Me ©«ee Empfoyee** l*t#f • 
BStkifal Ubmb iCSlC) ***4 Mor- 
d*y mtM  a mew eoBtoart offer 
fa t feeea mad# fa  latoad ttat- 
urml Ga* Cto- to office wd tecA- 
toeal worker* to Trail, focket- 
tof fdauted lor today .fa* fee*#
#ete**“  tt«etoi. c ,i,,,U. 




Tfa Octsfaf meettof at tfa 
Awufary of tfa 
UmtAmsham tt®*.faua ■«« ®a 
Me HBfa tfa feigfefef fet bfaaf 
fatopt# Mrs- Jofa Law*##** 
r^ort OR tfa B C Hoiiatal 
Afaaliarto* ceoveRtiQB.
Tfa liospiial Austttory Tfatft
Step m fawatoww A r»*t«R i 
fad i  very *»efe*«#al pMteWf
Hto -.........
fava e»c*Se*t *itofa*R to «toR*t
T fa f are; Mr 
of Prmre 0 * ® r f *
•feot for Me B#rer*#e Dtofaote 
•rs aad. CWlRary Wflrk*r* Ur- 
toe td C i:  fa ta r JAmXA, W, 
CkMMrrafaR. e liari*r#d , a^  
mtota»i Im *  Potire CSowm a»d 
caadktoto to*t etocfao: ArMw 
MrCtofaa. » .  LMertl Da**©# 
Crrek toar*r,.
to Ifa tea etoctiM feCf. Ite 
bre dtr**i*4  Ifa yfeeral caoM- 
date fJM  to am ,, Mr, R«»kto 
bad IJM  aad tfa HOP caadfe 
dste €.141.
Mr. Atklaaeto ira* aomlaatid 
ratty to tfa campalf*. Re wttb- 
reretvtef
f m m o i  CSOIKSE. i  c. «Cf»
Wliaibrrer Me oifaom# «l tfa  
Haw.. •  foderal #to«toB, tfa Car- 
Rmm wesfefamry prefaWy wt» 
fa  remembfred fa it fo rifa  Af­
fair of tfa lUluctaAt CaodMate 
N«l tfat tofeer tfaap fa v n 't 
faipeead is tfa tf**i ridi«f 
Mat com * aortfaaitm  Brttto*
CofumfetRoll fa * fat Btvniiap* 
rtffaarly store Prime Mtoistar 
PesrsoR vt«!id It or fa* pfaae- 
uktot wtttera kwr fate# ao- 
Booiiriiii Ifa etoctloa*
But P r e d  AMMtoto'a Hew 
D#mocr*Uc Parly oemtealfoa, 
feu withdrawal. dt**|ipear*i»re 
aad eventual acettptaare I* tfa 
eiott oevcl,
Next to It to Me timtly ttory  __________
of the b«f**red tttwemtof c«fe drew after c l o  leJepfam# 
ear. rettt c<wc,pi*,ifaiil fa  feed beeo
Apart fmn tfeoae ttorie* t f a |» party membee tor k»i tfeao a 
«oB*ai«tf»cy previd#* ao toter* year and dtmM  o«t acrept Me 
eittof eaarfli# for ihoi# brave ||>ofntft*ttoB.
«w5ugfe to predict eUctlofii He dueppeered—fa  aald toter 
4  Tfa* boom city t* the poputo- |m wa* vuHinf *Bdoo tm m tm t 
V tko centre of a rtdioi Into wfekb 
Hjousarxto of worker* ar# pour- 
tof to work oo cooitructk* of 
everythtof from pulp mtU* to 
Ihe flgantlc irOJ.OOO.OW Peace 
River Dam near Hudion Hope.
170 miles north of here,
The rWlof ealendt about M» 
miles *outh from the Yukcei 
border and to 2*0 miles across 
at It* widest point. Th# number 
of ellflbV* voter* has Jutnped to 
•bout 4*.000 from 43.000. Most 
of these are In tfa Prtere 
George area where three pulp 
mill* are b a l n g  constructed 
wlMio 10 mUei ot tfa city, But 
there alto Is lumbering Oirough- 
out th# riding and cooiMeraWe 
farming and oil and gas produe- 
„.,i>,#,v,,eMn„lR,'',4feR-PeR®R.,Blâ k*,—
Social Credlter Bert Uboe 
has held tfa seat store IMS. 
with the exception of four year* 
when a Conservative was cart 
fled in on th e  Diefenbakcr 
sweep of IM I.
alt tad  tfa f.w lM l* ifa  *wfa factod 1««*. I ,
Peeilto ,RBRe fite* »» Ifa  
pail twiwetoi I  a„in. and 1 p m., 
wfeie voter* »  tfa hfouniaia 
wiU vote between •  a,i«. 
I  n m,.
T fa  iMerals aay Osriboo to 
one at ifaar- four 
rtdui* to tfa prevtore- T fa f 
tmportod a c o R o m l e l  Hu*- 
eel Bartok., »ucre»*l«l provatoial 
etoetloB eampitpi m*nai»r to 
Vaftoouver, to rur« tfa eampalfn 
here. Mr. Brtek **y» most 8®. 
dal Credn euptewt I* in Me 
rural area* wIiil# tfa Lifaral* 
•re atrrei to tfa urban areas, 
Tfa Conservttlvef, Uberato 
and KDP aay Social OrtoUt to ktetog support fefaraUy. litwrt 
•to aad CfaUMHvatlvee dtorewt 
each oMer an d  tfa KDP 
M f Sfaial Oredlt Is the party 
to beat. Tfa KDP see* frowmg 






at cofittntctton remp# 
nittonal leader T. C. Dougtos 
visited Prttire Oeorfe. Members 
of Mr. Douglas'* staff spent 
much of the day fm nieiitf look- 
tng for him.
He reappeared agato aom* 
day* later, said Ihe malt#r was 
cleared up. and the KDP bad a 
cacxlldate afato.
TiMisamrDn
Returning officer tfotger la**- 
mark got more pubUd^ for Ifa  
area over his rtdtoi's «»fu»ed 
voting time#. Chief electoral of 
fleer Nelson Caitonguay helped 
straighten fat tfa idffatton.
Two times are used In tfa 
constituency. Mountain and Pa-
have moved into Me ares.
POW HL RIVER JCPJ-Dato 
Casrthofpe of Vananda, Tesada 
Islacid. was ftoed MM Monday
to magistrste's court ter keep- ____
tog ttouRxr ter sato-  ̂nlaZtiTiIintMiir Tt itrbifex
Kre feuMtoad. Jaek Cawifeorpe 
• •  acqwittad on a 
cfearge. itsiaeed iAoHto.
Te© RCMP olflrere te a illfd  I after ciMa sHbile anrtly
Mey paid Mrs. CswtfeMpt 
(totu above ^ u re  ftor# ^ c e i • 
for Uquor,
A rerend man to to apfaar 
tn court later m  a atmUar 
cfarte.
T fa chargee wer# laid in eon- 
nectton wtUi Texada Island's 
tradittooal method ol fatototof 
liquRr—buying tt throogfe tfa 
operators of Teaada Transfer 
Ltd., xrho made the roadteod- 
ferry trip to this mainland com­
munity pertodlcaUy to obtala 
the iMiuor st Me nearest govern- 
ment lkp»r store
_ _ _  raesaicii faMtitola feaa 
I a wwle-fw feRsfeag aMMAaneaî wnW rWa -A.̂ adtr ~dw' wiLStofc-wiiJi IM MiliRf u* mnnn Mwwto
 ___ ,,  pain, aclnat irtouctioR
tohnefafe) took plaos.
Meal iRtonrtant of *B ismiHe 
' ifaree«fe Ifa t Ufa ttoprevto*̂,wi**ewiiaiŵwe ewMMiato m mmmLmI. ,1M MmIImmBMI vtW 9 pWfPS
of many RMntfea.
ROW healtog wbslaaoe (BteDya 
erfekfe^torely falp* toiiJ ii 
tefa aad attonaklea giowtli 1 
MOR.
How Bto-Dyaa to oSsred to atott- 
SMfa and su0pMl,tory fores 
Prepenlire iTAfa for K et sQ drug 
tuwea. RettofoetioB or your money
(he middle of two set aside 
for advance poll* The fefountato 
tone never left siandaid time. 





tfa b fa  tefato of fow Atowa ** ysUVe ls«e*d «e see A bsafon et ■ "far la sfa fa  wrefa t# here I
Blimey!
MARSHf l l l  WFLIS
Gigantic Furniture “
“ Wholesale^-Warehouse—  
CLEARANCE
STARTS THURSDAY, OCT. 28th
*Big*Deyft**Oni]|^*^*faBig»Reiluctlon&««Mw»|
of Up to 60%  on Everything
a n y  d a y  of the week this Fall a n d  Winter I
Six ia tt  a waak from V an co u v a r*-^ m a  platia aarvlot to  
Qiatgow and London, Includino tha Wast't own 'Hudipn Bay 
Routa*. In addition, you can choosa from convenient Air Canada/ 
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TOSACCO i
Why lat another year go by? VYhethar it's your firit exciting 
trip abroad. . .  or that long*dreamod*of visit home. . .  make thie 
your year to go to Britain. Now, alter the crowds have gone home, 
you'll 800 it at its bost—tho way you knew it would be, or the 
way you've remembered it!
Th li I i  tha thrifty  tim e to  travel. You enjoy hoapitaliw and 
service that are at a premium when hotels and resorts are busiest 
—and you can take advantage of off-season rates Into tho bargain I 
Use tho handy "Fly Now-Pay Later" plan if you wish. For com­
plete information, call your Travel Agent
VANCOUVER - LONDON $539.00
Qaffactfvo Octobar 31 it.
tehsck wlih youf Tfsvsl AflsM « Air Csnsd* (of lull dsislli on eurisnl »*»•* snd sHMtlv* dstsa
T o l l * y o u f  ■ o w n -
menthol
c i g a r e t t e s
Get rolling with the new, refreshingly 
different MENTHOL dgarette tobacco. 
Rieawaken your taste With CAMEO.
I'or Informnlion and Reservalloni Coflt«ct . . .
■ i -  f»  I  f  I  b Jrt 3 irav6i^i0WiC0̂ Mii;
2SSll«Rtrd Avf. -  782*4740 -
PENTICTON ~  KBI/)WNA -  VERNON
i




iP f lO i l *  r y ) i | A  iV A fk S  ^
w m m M A  m k K  c < iu t« m . y u m ., o r t .  m.
AROUND TOWN
cMl sccastoMttF M  ifa l 
1 SOI too lM»9. I  ham to reUi»CT> -  WlMto .poaifa* to torg* o p jfa  wfe«« fa*JOfafaijvpi f̂ fdriOlfl ft s ftrtdft IftWCMSSBftfttlift-.
fae ebe^’t b««« «.iooBd toer Aftor s«*to*^ f » «
hmk Mtoodeitoi faw a prl8a»i»bo«t fae Ito* ,
k wile fa(»fat re*4y-,l4««.“ *  rrewxlto fa
fas « 4i»*r.w«< Vmktmy j i»ter*-tow to toa fatorf faa*
'te fa  faraelf, I esAtodfa' *  b t *  faepdaito* fa *
T fa f*  is m  "1 S l f lS i | ™ « '’^ s i « r  d a iifa  tfa  pes-i r  is  te qmstMsm abaatjio* to fa ** wkk. But w  e e ^ |p ^ «  ro ®  _ . •**. v-
wfat a '* lifa fattg toe **le oiiiaosxsi to fa » m»asi\* fa  P»»IR- ^
L.* 'tfa*. Kar are = reottoii-  ̂ Sfa iS *® »vto Issiewr wfa«
M l*. Itouitos K**t, Re-1 toe fato' f  •  t fa te ^ y  "«'» so toveb' f a « l ‘ P *««0«- » * ty  *ro*«lfar fefafefad i» spfaktmg,. aito
Km * 2^1 • feulfafato d  faUfa*- ** •  ©ce.sii«aB>- W'tU wteprt to
h»» ttsm  fa ted  Sfee pfs irt*
Ur« Pe*r«0)B ttoes Bto Itoe 
dm dm  faiR|**.to«*. w«i sfa 
«•» ftod Uwt far faaifeter. 
Mrs. W ifar Mawfafe to Twm 
wte, tefae soRte trips wito tfa
aret to toe Or- i^ . dm m xim ta m w-fai Mrs'S toe lsf to ptoif ,
ibsDE m d  m *» fa r to toe esecu- faaefeter. Mr. afa Mr*. Jeaws _ ia*«B*etol fra fai-
lie * cottfato A m *  »  toe m  Oewfar 15 «  Jmmta . ; r»toer fa  « » « -.
uSieJ^fafoi^ Gttesu He# fr«faaete.c«itffadw¥to ^ wit is
• t tofars.
__ _ ii sts *1 tfa  : »«r rr ** ss. wrw « IV v’ ta rt^ *a ' to fa r
■'■"'L' L  tka Ma*aa»faiv  ̂ w«fa wer« tfa  . A a fy. 'loaartiaaiei tart, wit. fe*s . „
..........................
PC;«JTS0* says scwietfa** tfay 
T fa  fo>y»l Caafafa* fagbo  '; eoosifar less tfaa prime mitos-
viaetol Otopte M p l _ f a ^ t : ^ ^  ^  
tfa  GeAcfe Hais# to* »  herto,©*®®* 
V*»s*Mfae fa  fbursKtoy, Oct. 21
.1  horfc tbe K»E*e«*®«d toex mated cwrisRg se*-, ter»i
Mit to fa |«biirty re«ttBW«d.. 
aid etofaratc tKtrod'idCttooi em­
barrass fa r,
"Sfa wouM fave every I'Ubt
Io «SJ.M.toiei.''* far fatsfeasid fas 
sad, “Wfaa sfa laarrwd me.
isaHiafa to VfaCfaver
i i i i i  BafaKtorif K » f. far»l vK©.;tiup»* n a»  «» ommmi- 
- t o  tfa Or- Itofa
sa tto ^ i f r * * l t B « i *  1 x3m. expected » quset M t «s toe
 w 1-----   . ^,j|g ^  JJ Mstiiry teacfar—I was
fa r teecfar »*d i toiak j-fa 
mamed nw to, fa t torosiife fa r 
fiaal year, Sfa d d  get tfaoagk 
toat jear. but faw sfa ,fot
warmly faoest 
“■D© you e«>oy toe rtoe to » 
pri=me' miaaider*s wiie***
"Yes. 1 fa  refay » W  •*-
, „  . , jpeeto. Out I fa  » i» * «to fe a v ^
,. is  prtot. Mrs- ?e»is®s s s fa ip |^a j tfaags aiototo m- Tfa- 
appear farsfar f a t o - j f ,^ ! ^  j ,  ©y
'Sretoitod «* ^  VisaiB* Mrs- G- 6- 'Mc|Lay|»'**« sfa to«wi Swrea M ve . •» !
'I t f  Rwi Bwatore to tfa  -execw-!^.^ ^  'wefaead wer* fa r ■*««■! «®top«s to a sm M room, to toe etotaf*
' t L  « fa A  w fa  was *£ « « a ,i2 y  £  am  M rs .ifa ro  q ^ t io a e fo o t ^  » i*ifa is«#
pasaeiil is  ifa  Coasi fa  tfa' ^'c*sM-ge M«Ksy. w fa d r« «  c^'efdwtok-ito* eyre asd tfa  ■ _
tm .  m w  O  G- warm sade to il uso»-iy' wcom-! | tea*
atsefatol tfa s e m ^ to t  'yarn 0 a « e ll: . iw  to*» ‘<>* **  ̂ ^
W« i l  tfa Ctefatt »fate« 0»:, ,, irnmm. msA -faf txm d .M m i fa  *  fy*m ll,,llliy , to I f f  | A a ^  to » i »fa tosltore to
. M r*' MoMtt* Wihm tpm& M m m  fec©f«»*d everyw'fare
*Jd M i^ K ^ w e r e % 2w d 'f a i f a ' t  S®«to Aftrka, Itorrea df toe »'W« »i#»iderstQ(»iUfa *oe-s ^vp p n f'fas test Hs«tl
S r^ a fa 'ito e  faogkter to foi«*re Ketew- ^s Caato-  ̂ 'to  tfa  fo *
Sfa last i i  i ’-a m v tr
kmm^-
I f  Mrs. Prarse* feels ito# 
smfa.iRg « • tfa  piatlof® . sfa"a■laam •« *«.. J I ftEQMlU • vNf PtftUSWHl. il&f i i
if  I© tfa  g»«**s0* * t ^ Cigarette to fa r 'toatol
tbtogs a-r* »  rteref*. • ^ | f a 4 | | f ;  if '*fa fsei* bie p«>»>’ 
5^m i» fav« to*« aimaad sfa'ii fa  tfatf a r t i t  fa r ame., s fa 'tt <4® tfa t t||'
am  Mrs. Parker, » f a ^ “|Ator 
furets to Mr. »ad Mr*.
Kerr over tfa  past 
a r* a o w  yu itm i 
«ito Mrs- Ms* de Pt>«er.
w». -  Hsysteri-U feel » M  more rdared wfa« | T lfa fa fa * **»
Afaeraoii ia  Kortk Sur-’ o n  ^  torogaito" itfa k  —Mr.
Mrs-itoat
•  |««f pal* R H C U M A tlC it
ARTHRITIC?
Mrs. -Cfarire 0-
rey. siac* ifato lis it  to Kelowa* 
:0 ver tfa  tteaksg ivm f fa M *)'. 
“reforaed last w'««k««i to fa r 
towme m  'Paadsay sw-'rel a«te»-
  tey fa r tr*fa'»fa fad fo-*
.tfC-eieiag c;(*|3E'a.fai'W'fa., I0».- lk«»M  Cald-
sease to fe«»wr ka* t»e® de- 
serttsed a* ©verly-eaustie. c-ut- 
to f  aad tasor-Aarp,
M a 0  fafafa « 
•Mifofaf l» fate*
I M  fa i acfa* WMl
T-il-C**.
lA V G ii*  m m ij ^
Tfa CaafaWft lifaple 
’̂ ia t t y ,  'Sty* «*e (Srtfad.. fa*»
CNfeft̂ mwrn wrnmn, m —c rfK S S K jg a & a
M J i I* i*M  ffatorea wMTwfa**,
LA To Royal Canadian legion 
Complete Plans For Fall Bazaar
  w ..a., - • .towwa & K,'bs#Hft/ku£ur xJt xA*Ar 'Wfaltofo
WIVES OF OEIKATES ENJOY COFFEE PARTY
fa iiil*  to t l *  Capti IfaMafat* CfavfaUfa f a i< ^
lite^ «ai faatiiiMiynaHaifa
dfawaied wtot arriiiigren^w 
to red afa f*r«atie fa  
•ltd rust. »l«i* w«> farffady 
*m«ms fa Mtobay t w ^ i  
«fan ioin# 7S wive* to Ifa 
dftofate* tfl fae Autontotiv#
ANN LANDERS
•  iMUMtal
flMmto Ml B 
•a tfay. cfa'
ctotea ar* Mr*. Siaatey 
maa to Vfertorla. *ifa to fa* 
presMaal to fa* a iw c l * ^  
«rt#it. tfa faataa*. Mr*-.
m  Omia to %*Aama i n l ­
and **#tad i* Mr»- J. L. Xfa* 
©ewrd to Vm tmsm. m b  f  
IM  afaret-anMrtoftatw tfa  
aMfataito*.. ffaiid to i at tm  
coMte urai wftr* Mr*, e  M  
Ufwatt •» *  Mr*. Rfa*M 
Pf*»*«. ______ _
latiflBs fa  tfa”"t«rtji to a fri*d»1w«l wfa are «* route ffarroa- "Afa'ifriefais faeeeit
16* , ' j« te  CfaT'tes. -facwa to' faref'-jJfoffa Csewi.try fa  *  bfaiw i wm j ^  ^  '^ '  tofar* wfa
Pai'fat-Tfat'fax'
irec*'to*« to be fato m tm  p n  
O m m r IS »  M,t«itreai. ^  UesH f̂aea Walisir .St'bato.
IM. J. L. m m kk  b tm  fae'rParet' I'fai- 
Uai'twwty to' wfa.ba* fae* s « a i|s ^
• ft*  e w a ^ ^ l ffeakef ai ifaifeeaday,-Oei.-17 O'®* 7 -? ^  f® -
»-eee®i T e fa fa ra 'Cfa'V'efeters-.. Kw , S -*1 Ifa  'sajae ii»#-.. , *  ̂ j
t o S  fa* w -re fa fa 'a 'fa 'te *m ''!lfa fe  * «  fa  a fa « l rteM'-al. T fa  p re s e t to ifa  Laafa-s 
Ifauataia Sktetowi Cfa**,; !*««*'■*« fa  fae ftrt*' Attwiiary to faf R vto
Sy c L n S  \ka*km m ^ * #  t *  farewd, M  f a r * * ,  -try ww*w. ip»ie«i* aad fi'ieadi are *3S(astn«« mm m a fa ^ , Mr*-, H. #.
Mit* Wiifate BafWfa Wfat'iwekws&e. lH a lfW ' afai Mf"*, Pf**1 bam
fa* w«*k«iMi i f
mmk were t»« iM  frtewi#. J w  
ftufkatsbam to Admiral, Sa*» 
katefawaa **to Wm. G. :Stefrt*l-,
B iM iK ia i tJ m w A x m
ifa  fas also fasM  tfa t aeime 
of fa r casual frire fa  tkw a d
l# 5 « « f fa r wfasB fa* l^ r te fa  ^  *t*i, » • t>» »*■>«»% ,lfafa
H»»x«d fate tfa  to fa ia l prw»* ami.ii. iiwumii wX**  fare g *T."'fa  






Dear Ana lAodert: I  am at H* owa* ifa
fa fa  Ye*terd*y my mom tfa  fauifaeepfa 
^ l o l  t® lalktof afaoot wkylQutt faeawia fa S t
ifay ran’t lell o u rW re .
Canadian Artist 
Designs Stamps
TORONTO tOPi-Hateo 131*- 
gtraM t* a nwmfar to a aatef 
pwm to artUl* tefai* •«rk  
aitmfaitfa to tvtry part to 
CaAtd*,.
M>a tiM detipifa far ftfth 
itamp for th* pott oHk*. Atetfa 
at tfa CSirtetmai reaaoa and u- 
sued Ort 13, It abo** threa
Hbfti f ft I lift tiJftM ft MU J, I A . . f a mA I «|t tel fttiM A tmMMr  tsISSft I STSftS f|%r t llf ’ftft'f.*
rank* ihtoi* fare fofa ^omidreftfa^I *^?S S * t  Cafadiaa woman to
fa commlsiteofa to dtsifn a
,  tfa Kfaiektel, 
WaMunr w *id»f. Mtti IfocWW' 
i* at pre-»««l 0 ''tir».i»* at SI-- Y|o- 
r*Bl*a Hotpttek Also a week- 
guest to Mrs. Bfafalta • * *  
rr fa  Ctofari to Vanrouwr.
Mr. afa Mni. Tfama* Walker 
faM Cfam Hofaa at tfair hrent 
Z  m  fafaay^tob
to tfa reftoai »e*t.i«f 
riaal plaa* ware mad* for A* 
annua) faaair wfaeii w to fa 
faM in ifa  fa fW  e f o b ^ i  
inn ittuidar. Nov IS. Door* 
» * » w • | » ' t i ) ' «f*« a l l  P-to- and tto* 
farmerly to tefto* wfa now r^  ^,ju fa  ,  f«>(j ^ * «  t® d® fm r
aan fiMrklAftd T M  tCMi _a.. <rfoen»*fato« Affal
•mg a »B«b« to skk 'anemfar*- 
A BWBsfar to nsemfare fas* 
faen wrekfof' at ifa  rereet ffod 
Cm** fctoad danors* cfak mtih 
>ng I'toresfeBwo'te to sfa ifoaeri* 
Piifffas will ataiR fa  m  sate 
m  tfa  sireel roreers to tfa  wery 
near fu to r* fa  m r  wem far*, ao 
.pteasa support tlfam. Aemem* 
fa r tote i* to fa*P tfa  dteatoad 
nwieraas* wtves and famatet.
tewtoi tfa wfddtei to "torer 
faogftter. ia m a  bym Wadm. 
and John Edward Karebtet 
•birti look fdare fa  fawrday w  ” fa*
•veatag- t f a  k w e l y  weddtog I  * « " * » . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
gifts rerelvod fa ,tfa yiAato .......
couple ware oo duptay fw tfa 
ouito-tows vteisort to »e* at 
to* Sunday teceptkto.
ridet ta ItearWaMt. Tfa_, ®M' 
tnends, wfa tiomesieaded to, 
Saskaie-fawaa in Iktol'
Bsrt m rt to ifa  I*»st I I  year* fad 
««}«ytd remtoisctof wito Mr. 
WuUe, W'fa iMmseif ra m t to 
^Eelow'oa is lestos some year* 
C-adiUtf, iiskatrfo
WIFE PRESERVER
b«l to won* arouuS^tr*. Itlwkite to# two to tfam Uto fa»t 
bat faought u» bad luck." jm*
Tbeo fa weat to my room and fa »i»n*tfaa|. If  you pt ^ ^
torew out my rattksaak# tall 
M ^  and Dad bava always 
b#*fl »uiwr»UUous a ^ t  tfa 
rrarleit ihingi but It d ltot to- 
tarfera with me or my Ufa unul 
now. I don't car# If they knock 
oe wood all day long or drtre 
backward* far 10 mite* »o a 
blaek cat won't cn»s tfalr path, 
but throwing out the belt thtng 
In my wlmle collect km li )u»t
letter don't uaa tfa name to toe 
city. Ju it it fo  to* — B  
good and  DroNT KNOW IT.
Deaf Dlda l  Know U , You 
made a poor tetectkm, Lady, 
and that can happen the firit 
time around th# track, loo. 
Some widows Bad tfa fapptoest 
to a t«ccmd marTlaie that tfay 
dkln*t ftod to the flr tt Uk# I 
lald-lt*# all a matter to letec
Ytelitoi K#kwito over to# 
wrekend to attewd tfa Kmcbteb 
Walker weddtog were Mr. and 
Mrs. J, lt#odry from Prewctoo,
Mr. and Mr*. J » Lander* 
era recetvtog toajftHulayo## on
Canadian ftamp, M in Ftuger- 
aki (Mr*. Wilfred H. Bacon to 
prtvat# Ufel teacbe* Itttertog at 
tfa Ctourki Coiteie to Art to 
Ifarmto, doe* Ulumtoated manu- 
icript* *r>d ateo I* a free-lane# 
de* If  tier.
Her flrit »tamp wa* comml*- 
ftoiwd fa  tfa Ptol onicf tlv# 
years ago. It w** a flve-cent
Engagement
Announced
eartti Ciiftftm** shopfoai and 
aimkl Ifa creed*. .i
Tfai"# will fa  bom# cooktog, i 
plant*, apreai «id fancy wrekr; 
ftalli. knittto geod*. white efa,: 
ittoni and a f»ih pood for the 
chiidfeii. Wteo fm  .ar# weary' 
from k f a ^ i  a ftire t## 'Wtl!. 
bt wrrred, *l a *m*U ««»t- 
Tfa iusiUiry wa* pteared lo 
iteate a *ttm to roooey toward* 
lb# Sannjs'ite rtlarded cbd- 
dreote sffaol b«* which it fa- 
itof *tioniorfd by Ifa fodepead- 
jw t  Orfaf to rorretre-A
Tfa fai-pltal coBveoer* have 
been kept bw'y a* ureal, vttei
SPERU'S
CLEANERS
‘i l f a r *  Ctestotfars iiod  
Tfatf fT'iwiid**'’
•  free
•  CtMdaaitr 
Bear
•  Oo# lfo«r Breelea It
aai !>«•#**?
rarhifa at
•  Cleaa Orty
i a ii v „ judilh 
eommemoraUve stamp hoi»r» ®
WEISBKrK-liaiELL
Mr and M n, John Welilwck 
to Eait Kckmtia announce the 
engagement to thetr daughter
rtM*M autm 4am fato* H *m
mM, M yww ktorer it«tewifa*. ate 
M ttw  ay#* irea Ifa  w a»i a* •**- 
M rt*. Y#u *•# pel »  ap  ••  tefca i
d#w#iN#Mfy>
to Jtom Schell. 
__ Lambert
tog the Aiioclated Country- Kelowna.
women of th# World 
Since then th# ha* done a
«11C •• I — , ®
u*> muih How ran 1 help them «««• ...................
tiop Iwing i.u|H‘ti1Uimji?-R0B-| ^jy, Landers; When IhiC^ent ttamp htmorlng th#
m o  HGteKlir te«A 1“  S fa c^h te jca n a d ia a  G «l G«ad«* «o ifa lt
Dear R«tjt>*d Feoplc who are gnucktes quit# a lot but It dlon t ’ 
hung up «»n tutwrttiti^* do not me except when h# did
rrepond to logic. ^The^ are u movies or to churchy ____ _
I.*.#l«v*a.,te..|»fafa*a-,lfay-,-fa%M-l|H#!wM-,-«fa«ya-a*iy,'-i>ifa--tebMte, 
■ them aaaint) bad . . .  .
1ill
will protect t  g i st 
hick.
You and 1 know that throw m 
out .vi'iir prized rattler tal 
won't help your parent* kcH 
Iheir house. What they ought to 
do Is pul the house to tho hand* 
of n first class real estate agent 
and keep their (Ingera crossed- 
cxtps, I mean hoiw for the fast.
Dear Ann Landcru: Lately I 
notice a lot of widow* have 
been writing in ond asking 
when* all the eligible men arc 
hltling 1 >pe«k from experience 
when 1 siy some of lh'>;,(-' 
llile men ' should bo left In hid­
ing . . ,
Mv husband died in 1935 and 
I got feeling sorry (or myiclf.
I  must have l>een crazy, Ann.
1 owiiixl mv own home, drove 
A new car, had a very nice In- 
eome and money In the bank. 1 
t«Mik lovely trips and did aa 1 
pleascil.
Then Fancy Dan (five year* 
my Junior I came along, He 
sent me roses, telephoned me 
thrt e times a day nnd made me 
feel like .sweet sixteen. I mar­
ried him six months Inter nnd 
here’sJhe way' d l*
Six Year Old 
Is Reunited
 I t l i
I  SANTA ANA, Calif. (APl-A
|»w,B»*k»-p0l{jwjijj{i(̂ »pî -won‘>“-th#»gr«iund.
haa iHten replaced In the life of 
»lx-year<«ld Linda Ifa  lUdlng# 
by a mattreaa In a warn home.
Linda, the blonde, bhie-eVed 
little girl who dlsapiwared (our 
yearn ago with her boby »ittcr, 
was rfunlli*d Friday with her 
mother, Mr*. Barbara Rldlngi, 
23
Linda was fotind living With 
Mtei namona Dougherty, 41.
Dougherty^ 
plelon of kldiiawtog.
Linda toW officer* ifa  khd. 
Ml** Dwigherty had alept on tn* 
ground, and In tent* at mlgra- 
torv farm eamp# In the U.S. 
Midwest during th# l**t ((̂ ur 
ycfr*.
itopping when I aiked him to.
Now that we are married I  
find that Fred can ateo crack 
hi* toe* and It drive* me crazy, 
especially at night. He ateo 
cracks hte nose and Jaw*.
I have tried to crack mine 
hut It doesn’t work. I can t 
crack anything. This I* a funny 
thing for a bride to fa writing 
alMut. but boneitly Ann, 1 wl*h 
1 could do something he can t 
do. Any suggestions? — NO 
t a l e n t  THELMA 
Dear Thelmai Ycl. Have 
batiy. It will #1*0 give you 
something useful to do with 
your time and energy. A mar­
ried woman who can't think of 
anything more Important to 
complain about need* a project.
50th anniversary, a fivc^cnt ed­
ucation stamp, a (ive-ccnt cen­
tennial stomp for Victoria, B C., 
*(to «««r rtfa curtifm*# hwtt#.-
"Each stamp I* commtesloned 
differently," say* Miss Fitzger­
ald. "Sometimes the designer I* 
given II free hand; at other 
lime* he must comply with def. 
Inile requirements.
"Die Victoria stamp, (or In­
stance, had to hive a mlnia 
tur* of Queen Victoria, a re­
production of the British Colum­
bia legislature and a spray of 
dogwood. After that, 1 was told. 
If there was any room left, 
could do what 1 liked."
The wedding will take place 
on Saturday, Nov. 13 at 4:30 
pm. in the Immaculate Con- 
cetolcto ChdlNfh. tetth T t. R. D 
Anderson officiating
Treat the Family Special 
S Hamfaiitm ll.dO
Patio Drive-Up
Verii#* Sd., 3 MU## N#rth 0 *  
fHkfarey f? 1 «4 IM
-7%0NSAVIMGS
Why be satisfied with less?
f  0# Irm information (older, ilmpty cut out gftd 
malt with nam* *nd *ddrt»t to:
T R A N S - C A N A D A
JOINT MORTQAOIt CORFOIIATION LTO.
(A**#(* undar admWiteatfa #rw**d I f  mWten) 






Tho Indian inovlo Industry I* 
the third largest In the world 
after the United State* and 
Japan’s.
"SHOTS" ar* pad of growing 
up. IMeaibs naedn't b«.
Th# Kinsmen Club of Kelowna, nnd tho Kelowna McsdU 
cal Association In co-operation with the South Okanagan 
Health Unit will fa sponsoring a Measles Vaccine Clinic^
times are I  p,m. I# 4 p.ni, and 7 p.m. t# 8 p.m. There wl 
tx! a M.OO charge for each vaccination. Hccommondcd 







|p«stomtfa« isfafatN skte# 
wp wfaA tfa /**  ipreAted 
with Prec#ift#d C*n#dl*n 
(CfawM. Just try ifam as 
weutt. to # Kftte buner mat 
tow faitWfa«ih#y*r# fafato 
eoeked. iprlnki# sbout 2 
Mbtespoon* *fo*dd#d p»o- 
B##*»d tfa*#* ore#»*toi epg.
Tfa cfaSM W * msh white 
to# epp* »*to*h cooking.
H o tw ttn *  
gtndwlchM  
Hare's so W*s youY fa to-
l#re«tod to,»f yowr* I* * bo«te-
tor.faneii tam»f. Tfa fa« ' 
w itfte* w«h # *»*re *« h  to 
yree#***d CH##»#, io*w*to 
and parlislly-cotoed *to#- 
bacoa Skp ureter to# brefa# 
uMi tfa tttes*# Is bubtoy and 
cfap, tfan i#»v# towwdi«#ly.
W# w#s ttmm  wsHte* wfart 
we're to s huny 
At Oinnpr T im *...
Oiv# cooked riei Instant 
gtomw by itimnp to Credited 
Canadian Cheddar Che«te 
•nd chopped witouts DMi- 
ctous with cresmed *«slood 
dito#*l
R«H«et Rotitosw 
Leftover msahed potato#* 
becoffl# cresmy pood when
mJ[wrre|i< |a»UH KtoH Byte■■i#Ne|glBMB-‘-i''*Nê*W--iw.etee«lAir8.ffrewwr-*..,
shredded Cream Chee*#. 
flavor to ISM* with finery- 
choptMd onion, Worc#»ier- 
shire sauce, a pinch of dry 
muiisrd, salt and p«pp«r, 
form Into rolls, cost with 
crushed cornflak** *nd bek# 
in • abO’ F. oven 20 to 26 
minute*. Good, thii time ol 
y#ar, *«rvsd with ftitd toma­
to#* and cold meat.
Tomato Trick*
Sp«sking of tomatoei, thoie 
fasuttful besfitesk one* sr* 
good for bioitlng. Just cut 
them loto thick slics*; top 
with s thin shea nl onion and 
plonty ol Canadian Cheddar 
Cheeie and broil until ihs 
cheeio I* bubbly.
After tho Game
The football font will bs 
ohsarlng In your cornsr whan 
you servo thom up hot 
cheese-v chill aftrir tha nest 
game. Start with your own 
fsvorit# roclpa . , . w« know 
you all have on«. Than juit 
fafore serving itir In a gener­
ous amount of ahradded Pro­
cessed Cheeie. Prncesied 
CfaSM melt* quickly and 
adds a special flavor to this 
hot and honrty favorite.
Hot Rollt
Next lime you opsn • pickig# 
of refrigerator butter i' ii,e rolls, 
bfu»h thom with melted butter 
and roll in grated Canadian
.^Qi#fjdif.^i;,ii»iMaiLiuj(K^ 
them Into muffin parts for 
baking, ThI* give* them a 
dellciou* coaling that's won­
derful with laladi or casserole 
dishes.'
f  ®' or gfllTHIf tXlLUMIIA. L.
Tiii CANADIAN DAinY
Fo'oDi s in v ic i BUniAU
30 tgliiilOHAvi I ,toronlo 12. Util.
'Wh«ses*s«!»*wl
FAMILY PORTRAIT AT THE PALACE
PlMirext WM Tfa
R*rt i i  Saow-d®* ta rry  Ifate
rfeji<|f-ii« Ml warn 5fa
C»«ri frf 
ftr t lA f#  w Vm*nmx
U iilr i',  ab» » 3 i fa  femr tm 
foftveoifar S. pe«fai m  M* 
folfar'i Ll4j'
•)M  »3il fa »*« m  »e»« May
I, »  reirwtt fa  far
J U *  i» m a  ®f •  **rm  of frfc-- 
iuros <;rf «st tekefi fa
Cecil fa'»to«, "AP Wije- 
frfseitei
First lady Of U.S. 
A lw a^ Injoyed Her 
l i f t  Moth^dn liw
m w  YOJUC lAP) -  Mjrs 
l̂ aOom bOmm msa dm -fafa 
MKt ca|oy«t fa t RWtfar-in-l** 
["iJMl »t tioa««. ym  kmat. tifat 
a  nwr* M tu fjw t ifeaa kwiiis.
JljiCi ')i0r mfafat*fa-tev, t fa  
fat«" Mtf. Jafafao.
m,mmWrnA th# >0|jgUt lIlll. JtitefcaSMB#P BMpfaWp '■■w WWW w.f. a. ■,.■ jun
'm 'd m t "Afa very rtiwrt
-a  aay faajn'*' fasen-fa tec far 
tMS IM  «Bii te '’k i ««  
fa tf ]«U •« t fa  te f fc tc fa s  
fa t-“
' Tfa faxt faay's orf
'fa# Btetfat - te .  « i4  tfa .
Itifar Mrs. Jafaas*'i pficfaai 
amds ite •  hmaymmm kttft: 
te » fa«fa tad gm m  m Mc«. 
fa r , »ppe«T t*  tfa  cu n ts t te  
'im  erf M r€»l>  eaxfUtet.
Tlbt ilpif#;!.
exretpiU fro® A FemBy A faw  
•Ttttta by tfa p r # » i d « * t ’$ 
SMfaa »fa LUam«ti4 vitfe 
iu a iy  {fafaigrtifate.
Tfa fafaf iitrx. JefaKte, v fa  
Amd A  IWd, prtMstixi tfa fa  
Am  to JofasQft, tiarer Scstett 
m«}oritjF kfakr, as § duriststef 
fttl ia HIM- it m room te be 
ipabltifaid fa  tfa 
'Boek Cte.
Reduced Air Fares 
Cause Tourist Boom
CAJUG — i;«yfC»
mtmmm tmm tAw j» *r
te cspected te assaitet ta tS6.., 
fai.fai, aecesrtitei to otAml ex-!
Ctetxtm ia # 8 1 *t*ttetic* r«- 
lc«»«i fafc s fa* tfat £iy*pt'e 
m«»B« trrtea touiiuu fas nmm 
fraa U6.W@ flW IB 1962 to ftO.- 
€«8.««6 ia 1963 todl m .m m  la 
1*64
Tfa Iswi'St twoaa in Fgypt is 
due te foe fedttetioa of 
*w farm m Riypt &«« Br«*fo, 
attrf tfa Itetfal States, 
• fa  hrPaam tfa Arab atates, ;
MOTf FACTi « l  FACE
BIG BHAS d o b , NB tCP) 
;NWiry W m  ®f for.
: eafe.. Awwafa, ttm itd  
ffifas .of ®c*» «fa eeEl3»Bl te 
■vtist; 'fa# ,pea-fttei«l «f IS years 
ftswfom foe fa *t -Sfa
fa t fa «  iWIM-f fcrf
tfat Itwif Ml'S. D«is*el
|Cs»pfaM of tfat C'*f» Btetea
n m M A  BARF m m m m , F i m .  B ct..« t> tM i w $ m d
Delegation From British Columbia 
Enjoys Pre-ACWW Conference Tour
• *  faar . , teb 
... l if t -  Fartlaitoe
"W# will fav« m mmy 
iasppf mmmiriei et Noifoem 
'lljeiafa sfa erf tfa- frsefas m  
Ifaifi# »•<*#, w* toBfe ifay »fo 
Mrt" R Psrtteftea. psttiwere i«»rfa«i ffa*te to ifa ]te » l i f a t l  to w» «fa ifat » t  
B*#*Mirsl' to Briltsfe OafaasfeistAtii A it t  Wl ffby|* a i Ito if-jfav f fa*® w f o y  ite fa tifa fa i  
Worn*®-* IftH iliite t s fa  te fa tfitm fa  Tfec® wefa os te U lH *fito  *w  
to Ifa  II €■ fofl**»5teo iite fa - i Ftok a ttu t  »» t fra iti:
tm  tfa At.*reis!fa D : ^ k  rrs fs lrA l D llleIrU sr to fo# Wreto c«toft*fa*itfaf fa» dufte* tfa •re*»|Dlf1n V.OnlrOl rlllS
belitt fa Id in Dwbtin. t i* l* fa .jlte if, la Ifa i fa f  I , -  n  IJ
from fapwmfaf u -u . fa t Cduse Baloness
L *  t«Xr«®re tote. CAbtr Hta^ter sfa Mi*.; t» *w t*r**-» a m «
mrmbrr* m  Vast Mr#, R- C.;o*Krtt!. mS * t n  foke
KELOWNA
SKKLUB




NOW o r m
Tfa Is tfT tte 't rootot 
(ip .te 'd tte  fasuty 
tskm. •ptcLsUtte In 
fair toiortfti. A*i 
•tetft our hwmsn 
isSr vlgi sfa fair 
trfre fi
O lEZ FA IEE  
Bciuly Sakio 
SMBtraard TfifaSM
WMidrel sfa- far' II**;sfa Iltest* sroyfa. Tfa® s*a te;*® t»w. •  stxnan Aortor »wte 
^  C M a te««  to K.-1* D**;.«iTy tm tes * m  m tfa BriUiH Mfalrsl
«wfts. 'Mrfi. £- G- WowlsMfo.Atts Wl sfa fa t l  te tfaM 
«. *1c*-|>re»»fo®L Rr««»ofa Itey.jtett «1» *s» wsHte| i t  ’ f{«sfftafa VaLliaf#, ab'i 
• U r * .  J. II-MscMiUsn, trfuslrfum rw*t. ♦,«*« si s rsstuly $4ar.«aM|
jBee-t-b. Mn J h fk«tC Hto> Tm*A»f. S*to-. T. 'fa' fo** 4,1* fUssif, raid »fa rr^fa '.hr#* 
•OQtetfa Mfi- II V|f'y(d*d teto STOsit ttusifa. sfa fs»fi to akifcc'te »r#ite--s
to v l, '« *r*  riitvta by •  Wl t«'e»fa»'-_m,jritrrtoui ttt*-#*-ie to K»to‘;r»-a
M.rt. P»-r1.te,|1<s® sfa lr#T ba#* Tfa»# rejrtfinsti®! v 5 A , in »M«ti fSUfcr* to b iif
fatwt left tfair fame at I'rsftfto* Sc-ute Af-rxs- ^  j,n  «5,«t
Cftitidi by utm/liMfa ^  b*d m i %iknt4
S  »  ■ » '   ........
tnolhtr iiKl iiilef, wfa tmA ft»d ol trotibl# sad time l« #*•
I n  fotm  te Ifa tr fame Hi
■ *  l i  ts 41 ytftti liO if th# I’ittlisi* ^  Ihtni
too-t came lo Cansda from Eng* • ' mesl#. 
ja fa . te fois mwit btvs fe w  •] liffettnfiAsy foe fe®* vt«n*
wofaerfut reun»n From Ru**ic4  a linen manufscturtr snd 
St* ifay s r to '» Umnty Ifarfan Iso siricultursl colleie* sfa 
where foey nent a iimmiUi wifoihad their mesl* with three dit- 
tor* Partmgute'* mother, sfa.frrm t inititute irtHipi. 
rffrjjiltfa all her relative# hi>rfa*i jhMXtday >fr*, I’*rtte|t«n'»
'lag ln'o day* with 1#^ ; g ro'up' o f ' »t# viitted sntoheir
frie fat, ot»e clay m ErtH'fo'f*" emersl ho»i»tlsl and two i»ychl* 
aod the rc*l ot the lime enplor* gjjn- hospital*. ” W# will have
CM
w '" u  oTcWrchr., r.lhr<l..l;. 
sfefayn. iBvtle* and rums. U
was grurKl to sec* the sencuato „„
re»«il» and
Thfy wfRl *wUiici cii w.«—
Music" in Ni'wcasUf, "a b*ati*‘ 
tllul
•n il it l*. ..........
interested in health, said Mr*. 
Partington 
Friday the bus went on a day 
long four over the Mourne
Mountain*, a topping to *ee a 
modern home tor elderly peo* 
ii: III Iff**.—..-. -  iple "Mourn# Houae" and meet*
l film," Mri, I artlngton duiercnl group* ot WI mem*
iskt On Heplember 4, ‘-cna lovely meal* ready |
top I'sMlngtim krft (or Ixmfan aniljjpj. vi*itori, and a wonder*
spent a lovely Unv at Denman ytt one place they
College Garden Party, whkfa j|,p|r bu* and sang
was one ot the tours included ladles ' The Mountains
with the ACWW trip. Mourne." At Klllyleagh they
Ml*. J. H »ald gocKlbye te all their iicw
11. Met,wen and Mii>» Mathc son f,,un(i (nends in Northern Ire-'
were ftJ»o viMttng Ibmman ,|,py *ang •Tlymn ott
lege. »» well tt* Mr*, it. Nntlon*" nlso one Mrs.
Palmer nnd Mr*. I -  I* WtsKl- partington comixised and prac-i 
ward. The H C. memlH'i s ' ' ‘■re j^p bus. to the tune of
Borry thnt Mrs. Ja*. R**6®t''y| i>o©nny Hoy."
I n( Gntntio, pnvt FWIC president! *5„p,r,iny and Sunday were
was 111 imd unable lo ncl tts ,|^yg anct were spent In' 
tour conductor for the Ciinmlian ppp^aring for the opening of 
dflegtttion. but pleiisecl thnl our 
11,C. piesldeiit, Mrs. Puliner, 
coulil take thi.i iHislllon. Mrs.
P, MnllH-Mm. the FWIC presi­
dent, l.c of course leudlilg the 
fcdeittled delegiition,
On Sunduy, Sept. 5, some of 
thU group left IK'Ifast and were 




KELOWNA -  AND NOW EXTENDING 
TO PENTtaON
Effrcil#e OeLober Jl, IM I
The bu* aervic# which currently run* between Kamloop# 
Junction and Kclownn, will be extended south to Penticton. 
Also, the service will bo doubled, te provide two Inisea 
dnlly North and South. Tliesc Increased acrvlce* will pro* 
vWe more convenient connection* at Kamloops Junction 
with Ettit and Wcstlmund trnlns.
rep i    i   thoj 
c-onvenllon at Dublin, from Sept. 
14*21,
•Vhc hostesses huve shown us 
80 many Interesting plnces on 
thl* prc-confcrence tour, plnces
their respective hostesses, and 
thl* group were put up together ! 
with three different huvteise*, 
during the week. "Words nro 
too inndequate to tell you of,the 
wonderful welconu’ we have ro­
l l  celved here from the Irish peo-
the wurm hospitulity and friend- 
line*#, of the mnrvcllous fcxxl 
fiaiul the i|u«ntilies of it, We 
surely nil need to go on a d el 
wh#n‘’**w# i u rn ni #
There arc 72 member* on this 
Northern Ircliind tour, and nil 
these lire htaying with the Irl»h 
tViuntrywomen's A a a o c latlon' 
member*, The tour* are dividwl 
into two sections; one bus loHd 
on a scenic tour. Lena Parting­
ton went on the obsorvntion 
tour, with cmidiaiti* on ho»iu- 
talf and welfare aerviee*. On 
■foe Inter bus they had repre- 
toentatiyes of nine different coun-
McEwen and Mr*. Partington 
rvpresvnitej Canada,.
On Mondtt.v they were rcc|eiv- 
cd at ihc cjty hall by the foird 
Ma.MT, were served tea nnd 
^shown around, Tins wus the only 











Lv. Ksmloop* Jc». •« « sm. U « P "» HS sullnnl
l.v. Kimlmtpi I I.) s m. iilD pm. 1370 Virlort* nl.)
I.V. MonI# l.*k» f 1.) s m. liH pm. (tir«rh«und nut l>*|HI«l
I.V. WHiwflia ID Its * m. 1:09 pm. l(lr«yhnuml Rut Dtpotl
l.v, rslhlanit 10 2A s.m. 3i3S pm. lOrtybMKil Rui Dfpot)
At. Vtrnon 11 10 I m. 3:10 pm. lUrryhmiinl ilui |)*p«H»
l.v. Virnon ti n  • m. 3:30 p.m. • Urrylinunil tlu* l)#P<H»
l.v. Ox*m* 11 1*  «.m. 3:13 p.m. Klltyhnund llus Of poll
l.v. Wlnlltlil Ili.)fl «.ni. 3i9J p.m. lUrpy hound l)u* DspiH)
Ar. K«luwn* 13.M p m. 1:30 p.m. mtcyhnuml llui l>«|Klll
Pv. Kthnvn* l iKi p m. 1 JO p.m. lUroyhiiuml nui l)«p«t)
l.>. Wttibsnk III.) p m. 113 p m. Klityhiiunit llus Dtpot)
t.v. r«irhUml 1 30 p m. liiNi pin. Klrtyhtsmd llui Dtpirt)
l.v. Summtrlsnil 1; '.0 p m. 1.30 pni. (Urnhounit Itu* IXiMlU
l.v. Troul Crtf* 1 17 p m. 1 37 p.m. lUrtyhuund ItUI DtpiAl




7.00 » m. 7iM p.m. ((Jr»yhmma Hu* Dtpntl
l.». Ttiiul I rrrk 711 • m. 7:11 pm. (ilrvyhimnd nui n#p«1>
|.\. Summfilsnd 7i30 « m. 7.90 p.m. Kirvyhiiuml nui III* poll
Pv. I'ravlilind 7.M •  III, lilO p.m. (On) hmind ItUi IlvpiA)
j.v. W«iUiinli 7rf) •  III. «.J9 p M. Klrtyhmiml Hu* lit pot)
■"ArrKrlolCB*'"""'"'"* 1 to • m. llW -’'p;m.-“*« (Orty hound--.Bu* U«|)ld3
l.v. Ktlown* 13.) • m. A.91 p.m. (Urvyhound Uui lit poll
l.v. WiiUivUt I 11 i.iii. 1.33 p m . Klrryhiiunit llui IH p o t l
l.k. 0>«m* • III •  III. 7 33 pin. iilrvyhiiumi Ilua llf|Ml1)
for horn# (Ullvenr
REDUCE u t*..






-''“A #f-V # s ttt
l.v. Vtrnun • ri »m.
bv, »'*lU«iMl 10 je s m.
|,vi WfittwoM 10 is » in,
l.v. Mi'KU I.*#* IIlit * >n.
l.v. Kimleepi lliWs m,
Ar, Ksmlw'i's J' l, *1J Jo p.m.
.S-t-grw*.*. rf r kv.mitL.».-II.II4.̂ #Hf.PldL,
10,M p in. ((ir»yli<simt llus l>«p<rt»
10 10 p.m. (drorhounrt not IXiwrti
Uilo pm. «lf»rhoufl(l Itu* faiHiii
11 lit pm. tarnhounit nu» fapoli
ll|;lo I m, iitii Viclorl* at.l
n'm. (t.*N aislloni
Prs# uvi ir*n*l»r prnvuM K*mlmipi Junrlion (CN aiouoni 
laiu Vwwri* II I
Kam-
For further Information pleaie contact'your t'.N Agent 
CN Slalitm
As fittfo IS $1 par monrti from 
tv iiY  potrson wHii •  rogtihr 
mcomo can mako our (rfiiocthfo 
and indto our community 
bettor than it already ».




Objective. . .  $36,000
0 If Yuu Work (or a Firm
. . . .  a Community Chest volunteer ennvnsser will cull 
at your homo or plnco of omployment. You simply fill 
In a Puyroll Deduction Pledge Form. Your contribution 
is deducted ut source, conveniently nnd painlessly,
•  If You Arc Scll-Fmploycd or Rcfirctl
. . .  a Comtpunity Chest volunteer will call on you 
porsbnnlly and you mny fill in n Bank Deduction form. 
Encli month your bmik will mitoiiintically deduct n 
portion of your total pledge.
Give once and for 
all 18 Agencies
•  The Salvufiun Army
•  t ’.N.I.B.
•  C.A.R.S.
•  Kelowna llomcmakcni
•  Roy ScoiilK
§ Kelowna Council of Women
•  John llow'Hrd Society
•  B.C. RorNtfll Aaaoclalion
•  ifciillh and Welfare Fund
•  David l.loyd-Jonea Home
•  Society for Retarded Children
•  Bov*’ Club
•  Cerebral Palsy CommlKce
•  B.C. Kpilepay Society
•  Multiple Scleroxli of Canadg
•  ni|j lirolhera of Rrlllih Columbia
•  Sotilb Okanagan Health Unit Auxiliary
•  Canadian Mental Hoalth Axsnclatlon
'City Ticket Office 
,TIO Ikniiinl Avciiu# 
Phone 7(W-22;'8
Give to the Kelowna and District
COMMUNITY CHEStV  V f f t l f  i l l i l  I x I ^ V I I I m  r
Chest Headquarters 762-3608
rm m  •  k b lo v iu i m l t  m m u m , i m k ,  o c t.
II
iw m m w m m m , qm. im  
■Itoised MtKlcr. •  f»ran«r t i  




H t f C i t r ,  « l»
^Brtpu, -ttoi
i l  -fwd»‘ 
f*^_  QtoiiM n* 
i o i l f l . '  Mot#
W«i£! WAam tAm dtll r t it l IRBNt '' 
Bp  4*lliilA CMbwb d ip  
tr is l ^ 1
m U  Ip  « ■  • *  Bm V I  
imaim A 1m«im M « fu to »  •  
IsPttaap Mfeaaf Bp Q *  H > W 
* • * |t» i* . eetonrf s i Bpip mm m p t.
fwift 
IPrtii to'
:'«sl waiMfti Grwi. tT I f V l V i  lfWM.t w#
S'tte* !**« » , 'to fM i to- tgUA foe: '■«• BifoaMjr cmT p p l Cto-|, w* ^ v ^ i hamm. M i  fM fit preeelMPt
jkPfiiP-lPtowii C tofW  >M p8Mfo--pp*a^_favp S  »  QwMe MMfoto l»eMf-
Ifpdprs n  fop Wagmm rwafopi'iofofo *wm PfoMM «,** Ckfofo * * ’*“ •  •*-*«»** a^--
ICepltTfpre- ; tpy*-
I Ih *  fi6w*«f», p ip  PM ifo to: Hm Beofopf* « il fola C ii-
foiH# f«¥«i f i« e »  MK» fo* m o c I pphp foSfo"'
It,, tr'iil CoigMf PK© iettts';.|pa i t  Amr ifeZi pfo ewpr Eil’ 
Mto «iM h*v« • ' cttupe at ftiil'aM P *M  WxAm m  feaM ipjr, 7 I«  
iMee, ettfoMifo fos^'t M«i..<pjy 4mik*M m itm  If 
Bamtaiii -Ctowfop Ijkwi* fo.Twi Msdsemvk mko
Fredttk el CPBP fee .fepdi 
9*004 «» fcPM piefopx PtoJi 
.liM tfpg# eetoi fl»y  »  fo*'-, 
QMIpc Jvppr A Lep^iP.. M il  
f«to; ‘“It m ifowlMl for Ufoefere.: 
{ioytn to lpv« fo Mfe mopbi 
.mx04* fo* |«eifoK« iag per-'̂  
mmkm fo 0 j  QMfep# icpns." 
ffe* jMfoir A
Sfefo-|aAUA.
Mil tt -depm- i'ttrelppi Ipm fo fopl.Mie*'
..Tfee Kmdtm* 9*s * |p a ^ t« i.;t£ rfo  ^ fo itcf «ttafofo fo*
SSkl fo €0awfv SePL € 'ittst' pfo-.jppf.
•Mg 'fo p lm * mam' lAA lfo*«l 0 *M l m f*  SfowPiP lA m m , 
fo g -11. ;tt«toi toi V'iMMiitf*» mlmw 'ta .
: '■Tfepf M *  fop fepfo foifo fo.’p j j  Ifotly ff^kfo  Wmkmmisk.
fo* 
pifok f o *
* i  A *  
CJfoiA if IP-
V lW  M ff lCi
fo#
<i
B i. fo K IA B fo
KBOWNA CREWS BICE SEATTU AM) PMTIAND AT REGAHA
rr*«« kern fo* Kto- 
m m  Y*«'fe* -Ci-ifos fo
V**«w»«jr foil ia
IPit,ttliMifo m vm Ffcttic 
I«g4imi6f G*k» 
Cp«sps»i#feq;«.. Wfeitp foe 
foUy w *f fo foe Kelopifo
e#*P'« p«p fo* <fe*»*
f:««ki*i5s, mMS'Aumg t tm *
fa-ŝ B V'**cjs*rtw. .S**tfo* M i  
Pm im d- t k *  mm for tm * 
ymu fo«.t Etfenwe* fifo fo l m  
fplry u  4m  rtta tfo . 1» $**•
V'fosjfi f**## fop ci*P» kmm
Vfi*t9¥v«f afa Spaifoe fefa
pMfopiei foe
Lpfafof for JC^vpa a w *-
fa.foep k f! fo r i^ t  Oerel'♦foea, Tfa Fetos, itop-afa
Ikplftfo... Gmmm Ittfepafa, 
iitofo E ta *, feevep l*r4«„
t 'f i fa  Iferfop.. Brfott. i * f .  
fxmA  Ttefop, Jefa W'mhmA. 
fe£a#«fof «Tc Pavfa i«y  afa 
Maffofi Kark.
e C T ffo tll MOTB
A #s»pufo fewippe* fo* GA*f> 
mmgm I  m m  )toeae»' i*afw e  
afa s>efa to ifo tofMml* p fa  
• fa ifa  M  rto'*f«ii« afa ipea* 
pTM lafo aeaaM fea« r*a ri« i 
a ffofaaafo a* fo* leafoa 
«ai*f« tta fowtt vaefe to fo* 
IIMMB aMPua.
Tfa <)jp««lMit tolferiafo. fo 
BefoPiP. K afaw f* afa Pm- 
mxm, are n»*f©l*ft to fo* 
MP'iytoMfofa tMuuiaiM Hfa* 
fecy ItefereM Aipocfofom. 
0 »ly %'xmm fo om repr**
aretfa fo Ifa  aKaeetatiM.,
'Tfa afaPrfoUM u epca i» 
Jufiiteo laMffofaiafo afa
l ijM r 'Itetfay itoefp#*, T fa to 
IMMfa fafosr 'km ktf ©Swiai* 
tie  msmlm*. 'tfa'#*
to Ut* fm x'* i*b **m  Amm 
*m  fop g m ^ ' Yea
mmm faefaf rtoerere aifa 
'§i^fa 'iif pifo 'fo* awprfo* 
tMMi afa fp ii foeto' t l
faf'foiSl.
Ufa*' tfa aatfafoliM '«'*• 
ftr»i #'**11 t® afa »  p*a 
airefa t* reel ISi a tw fa  
far relere** afa Ifo *
far tP« IfoecfoM
t» fa  **ifa. matsifaf* * # * f a  
to cMtrfoto# a laatioB to 
ifair pa-T tafo  eacii f  *»»« ta 
areactatlaB fafaa.
Tfaf* fava ;faep̂  a* rto*
m*m' fffato* m r lfa rt fo tfa 
VallrjF fcfore fo* |foi»r k *fs *
isarfai ffa it »at ffat to »p 
rtoerere ai«te«nafoM '|toP fo 
ffort afafoal xAm * m 'tfa 
A'aSpf-
Up a» fo il pelit rtofafp* 
afa' IfoPtfoM M«* fatt aa 
m m fwm  oMreaf* la pwifa 
far Ifai to p®»% to mmmd 
effparei fh w li fotq! fa fo* 
jw fa  «a Ifa jafo. Tfa atito!. 
afoM fofofaai IP M l ap ffafe 
a ita t.
Tntvism if rtoereef toifar 
auppifoi tfair awo •Ptafott
m  foe kPFfo ieasi* 'fatofa
T fa  mimtiamm «ite 
asit1®l(Sfa to |*»f:ifaMe- 
i$ff ifaar ®a**fasrf.
Tfa-' 'Mf'sfo- ftetoi fo m  'la ti 
ym t f'tfo to tU-Jtt (to ftototof 
iffo H.JS (to hfafsfaa. 'Tfa 
*3^1 fafto« tfa  foaf'lfo'k fa k i 
t« « «  « • Get l i .  Ifa  CUHL 
toferett 5fa OHRA I I I  afa 
U fa- Tfa affctofotiMi i'toaifa 
a fa  » .* #  a cmfoier-toier to 
t i l  afa SI. Tfa Itaftoi teirmfa 
It damo a fa  foto* Ifa  lf«n« 
ita fa f.
Tfaay tafe ftore fo tfa  #»> 
fo fa re  tfa ir  vfow'f fo T fa  
lily  C©ar»r.
fta tt a ta a fa  ttoapfocMM^ to 
mmrmhdm tfa  d fa  w d  tt *'*« 
top fot*. Ckfacxi aatvtot tfat 
^orlcp "if fop sfatt laleifoest 
fa fa  caacii ia fo* fopfotat.-” 
''‘ttffaa BMfoptli « to t for tm  
fa  afaf., raa
fearttlf tatoi Bp wtolMifo.** 
a fa  M fo* cfearfto 'tfat tfa 
(foM rfMaT ito f iit  p re ito lf ito" 
Usm  ieS fo (w ife toa« fo fo*. ifa  l l i i  m am , O ^m A  aaya
Y A sm om m  (OP) Bm-‘ 
life CtoKwfoa tfoas. re«ta ‘t 
ieara fo )iv« vifo fPtoCM*.
Dava fareea. tfa  fa fa  caarfe, 
a t e t f  it; Hcrtt CafPiatt, fo* 
f««terai mmmgm, |foi*a tfay 
top leare fi'toa tt.
ft*m  fop foaiMr* 'fM fo il 
Cntotovare tittt fo IMB afa a 
Grey- iniwapli fo Ifoa, fo*
GvtNfoaw foafto fo itfo.
'*‘V©i 'fa%* t® foam t# fa*. 
a «  mmnrnj”  .tafoa fafo-
■ttfo»'\.'*‘ I
Tfa faepi ta t to mmw- 
m fo* toittosr'y *m*¥* TtoMd*' 
Ai'gmotmk, ifa  la if.i^ re  toaia; 
ia tfa Eaimra Tetofai Ctttoto'" 
aare.
REFEREES LEAGUE
Biatf Pefare to Kakwaa,
Ettitoffii to Ifa Ofeaaagaa Hoa* ■»f Rfferre« AiaMr'ialfai). fifo  
Mtotoay tfa faai ar* ool i#+ 
tfof ifa jf MOMr’a Ptofo 
rr©m fo# Ofeaaafas Juator Hoo* 
key Le-aaut..
Ii# latofo* CBCRA w u  torm* 
fa  Ul Ktkwma J«a* I .  I t a  to 
l*ovttt* mto* comptiurt o ttta  
auzif tliuf (oafoftfif tfa p w fo  
to facfety fo tfa Ofeaaafas VaŜ
^  lO O O E im A M  j
Tfa OURA fo kKkid fo dfo-i 
pwt* »lfo tfa OJHL orer laJ-i 
ariei. Nefaifotkma fatvefa tfa 
two fraufoi ita rtid  tppnai- 
mately two moofoi ago.
Mr. Pettra laid tt was aittd«tt 
from foa fafionfof tfa t (her* 
was aot folag to fa ao easy 
aolutton lo thetr probfomi with 
fo* OJHL. I
" tt hai beta avkSeat that two 
to tfa leaini ta th* foafu# are 
not fympathetJc with to# ref* 
•rata' damaad*. and tha goals 
that th* aifoctaUoo fa f fet,*' 
h« taid.
"With increased attfadanc*. 
fo* OJHL should consider ra* 
Investtnf ihelr rej^ues to as­
sure competeai totlclatlag pre- 
vslli. The OHRA would under-
BLAtR rE T S lS  
. . . lashes eat
'Two precedent* can fa cited 
in this dispute. Th* Pacific 
Coast Junior Hockey League 
pay ihelr feferees a ifofell Itim. 
In last year's B.C. final play-
take the axpcnsa of providing offs, the B.C. Amateur Hrekey
ducting a referees clinic at least wilh profcislonat experianfa fo




•Tans demand fo# best pos­
sible offlcisU."
He said they did not get the 
best last Friday night at Kel­
owna Memorial Arena.
Mlfe# Durban and Hay Powell, 
former senior hockey players, 
were two of three officials used 
at the Bucks first home game 
last Friday night 
"It is safe to assume that 
wh«a Powell and Durban nego­
tiated their player contracts 
during ihelr hockey careers they 
would have been very upset at
minster final at the Coast The 
Prairie junior leagues pay their 
referees an average of 120 per 
game. The OJHL has offered 
tl5 per game. It would fa ad 
visable for OJHL memfars to 
look into the future and deter­
mine which road they wish to 
follow.
"Competent trained officials 
will aid the league growth. Poor 
officiating will cause a decline 
in the league.
"Let’s hope that the men of 
the OJHL will continue to march
Tfa Bare fo itttt ofwa tf tfa 
Cfoaiiagka ffoefeey llto*r«*# As- 
aortatioa wfoh to faad a btl fo' 
tfatr salary dtsput* with tfa 
foagu*. Dav* MacKey to V«ri»*i 
preitdtai to tfa (Mnnagaa Jus- 
tor Hocfety LMgu#. ttod tfa 
K#:)owtta OMtftor Monday.
"Tfa salary disput* fatw##* 
tfa OJKL aad OKRA start** 
wfaa a group to rcftre#* who 
worked junior games last year 
banded tofsther to form aa as- 
sociattoo. Tfay have two major 
requests, forger salaries for tfa 
thre* officials who work each’ 
game, and no referee who was 
not a member to fo# OHRA 
would fa allowed to otficiat# fo 
an OJHL tUt
■Th# OJHL refused to meet 
fo# requests to fo# n«w group 
aad went to th# B.C. Amateur 
fockey Association to obtain 
officials for fo# 1M54A season.’’ 
COMFABABLE FEES 
Mr. MacKay said that otnclals 
working fo the OJHL receive 
salarfos comparable to thos# to 
tofictaU fo other leagues com- 
parable in size to the OJHL 
"Officials fo the Pacific 
Coast Junior Hockey League 
m a lv t foil foiA foeir OJHL 
counterparts. Those In th# West­
ern InternaUooal League r»- 
celv# salaries comparable to 
whirofo OHRA h i #  lifd  tfatr 
lowest working salary would fa  
"The BCAUA, with large capt 
tal grants from the federal gov 
ernment, can more easily apon. 
sor clinics than can the OHRA 
HOLD LINES 
"At the present Ume th# 
BCAHA c o n d u c t s  clinics 
throughout the province in an 
effort to increase the calibre of
any outside intfrfcrvnce," Pc-|forward and not fall back," he 
tcra said. |sald.
Toronto Leal GM Imlach Not 
Ready To Pusli Panic Button
TORONTO (CP) — Punch I "Bower (goalie Johnny Bow- 
Imlach, coach and general man- or) let in a couple ho should 
•ger of Toronto Maple Leafs, have stopM, but you can t find 
isn’t quite ready lo push the'fault with him. He got all that 
panic button despite two loot iMtfore the game and waa 
straight shutouts suffered by | nervous." 
his club during the weekend. ,o Saturday’s game,
The I-eafs lost their flrat Bower was awarded the J. P. 
game of tho IWIWW National Bloklo Trophy, an annual award
given to tho most valuable Leaf 
player of the year. ______ _
Koufax, McDowell 
. W i n « E M - T l t l e s
DAVE MacKAT 
. . .  firm sfoad
officials. The OHRA. ■* on in­
dependent association, would 
not have the capital to under­
take such a pttojecu
In the past the BCAHA has 
been negligent in conducting 
clinics for young referees but 
te fo# i i ta  ftw  
been ellmlnaetd.
"It is yet to fa proved." aald 
Mr. MacKay, "that fo# new set 
up in the OJHL has in any form 
hindered the play to date.
"The league has not expert 
enced any criticisms and will 
keep rolling along whether they 
have OHRA officlala or those 
from the BCAHA."
Bsfo CepMsi: *1M* faifafoi 
A m t m t a  wcffet ts i» eoacfeiim-A,. MH. -■W1B m ttPlfet S * wfoii iftli I jlfoa WMS ia 'CmliipBmft- lB3i i aPPLww Pi •;
tearatof stag# for m,.
'"I fo ta  t a t  #v*r i m  IM I 
and IM I we're pfog to fa  a 
Cell## club tur bevfog gons 
thrwiBi iliii seaaon.**
c b h t c ik b  n o  o n e
Cttpees). ttk* fa r ta . wetoda’t 
pubbfly crtttrit# aayea#.
"W ita a Itam let##, tfesre 
we St B*e# eaatae
and t a  "mDaageineiii whe must 
ifa r* t a  r**p«i-ibiMty.*‘
B C. ta t  iU hop* to makfog 
th# plkl'©^ wfao ta y  were 
faatea SW4 futofoy fa  isfoit* 
fhtwsB Roeghrlderi wifo na# 
ram# l#ft—next Sunday agafott! 
Calgajry Staatpedfrs—t a  
were toofefog at a record to *1x1 
wfos, eight tasts and a tl# for! 
UttS.
If t a  Uont wta tfalr lait; 
gem#, aad il Saskatchtwaa 
Rougfaiders to** tfair latt on*. 
B C. end Saskatchewaa wdl tfo- 
Uh with fetatksl I-g-l records.
But t a  Royghrlder* hold a 
four-point screfog «dg« over 
D C. fo gam** fatweea t a  two 
dubs this season, which puts 
fotm toto t a  three-team |#y - 
tof* with Winnipeg and Calgary 
Skrieo and Caposil pointed to 
njuries as contrtbutfog facto#* 
to a losing s«a*on.
Dick Fouts. B.C.'a outstand 
ing lineman this year, missed 
live game* because to a groin 
injury. End Jim Carphta wa* 
out for most to the asaacm as 
srere backs Amo# Bullocks and 
loo Morris. Halfback Willie 
Fleming and Tom Brown, twice 
voted the outstanding lineman 
in t a  country, w#rt hampered 
by injuries.
To charges that th# coaching
'W# ta a fs d  ai per mm  
&m I t  wsaaT t a t  'V* 
mmd pat-' 
fefatt widtoy faaid tritttfoto 
to ta  I'lte $Juas tt ta-l ta  
-to&n V'ss t a  taBfoirbta#; t a i  
•«faidy 'vas for 'hia jab-
Ttt Ifas, -Capom say*
'Maifa. la 'ta  ftoura ore's
haw# to toke a itarfe «lM *f 
toife at 'ta  fwefi* ore toga to 
ta |H *ria  <«Btjr*cla-“
|«ICXIAC« BADMB T D f AL
FALM HEAOI OARDENS. 
Fk.. (A F I^ack HIrfeleui has 
pasted t a  i lM .ta  mark w wm- 
amgi and is ntore thaa t;i,fiaa 
afaad to htt aearcet rival m 
total *arafoff. t a  Frofossiana 
Golfers Aaaociaifoo reported 
Moeday. Htthisua has won IIM . 
H I, tarhsdiag touraam««is 
for#idt t a  Bahara leviiatfona 
•hi!# Billy Casper Is secand is 
total 'W'taiags with tl22,i27.
For i  Haircut o i 
DIttioctkte . . .
lO H N N V S  
lA R B E R  SHOP 
Batlsfa Bd. Fk, M i l l
Missing Maple Leaf Brings 
Flood Of Protests To Leafs
TORONTO (CP)-Failure to 
fly the Canadian flag at tho 
opening game of the National 
Hockey League season, at Maple 
Leaf Gardens here Saturday 
night has drawn hundreds of 
protests.
The Gardens switchboard re­
ported It was besieged by hun­
dreds of calls Monday.
There were six flag.x on dls-
Rlay Saturday night—two Inside 10 building and four outside— 
and all of them were provincial
i t
iliKkey Uague schedule 4-0 to 
Chicago Black Hawks h#re Sat­
urday night andwere blanked 
3-0 by tho Red Wings at De­
troit Sunday.
Asked whether he intends to 
-d#mot6-wattX$iiia-̂ tO-¥VAulha*..LtoAti: 
farm clufa fafore meeting Boa- 
ton Bruins hero Wednesday, 
Imlach said:
"It'a much too aarly for any- 
thing rthat drastic. You don’t 
panic facavise you’ve fa«n shut 
out twice. That’s happened to us 
fafore and it: will happen again. 
And, if I did make changes in 
personnel, it wouldn’t affect our 
so-called big guns, tho guys 
who'ro su|H)sed to got mir
"iBIiffi rnmmrnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.
"Our guys are letting then)- 
a#lv«a get pushed around. ’They 
don't geem to want to win as 
much n.1 Ihe other guys, Yo\i 
' have Jo give udtil it hurts to 
Win in this leagu#,"
flags, a Red Ensign bearing the 
crest of Ontario.
The Canadian flag flew at 
Maple Leaf Gardens the latter 
part of last season, but was re 
moved this season on orders 
from the Gardens management
John Bassett, chairman of Ihe 
board, did not want to discuss 
tho matter and told reporters 
they would have to ask Leaf 
pre.sldcnt Stafford Smythe since 
it came under his Jurisdiction.
NEW YORK (AP) -  Sandy 
Koufax of Los Angeles Dodgers 
won the N a t i o n a l  League 
earned run title for a record 
fourth straight time and Sam 
McDowell is Ihe first Geveland 
pitcher in U years to capture 
the American I-cague crown.
TniU wa# dliu'loscd lo<lny with 
T R T W lt i r T T r W ^  
avcniges'compiled by ''Hie A®- 
sociatad Press. Koufax paond 
the National fangpe with a 3.64 
mark, wiille McDowell led tSe 
(American Leagu# with a 347T
MINOR HOCKEY REFEREES' CLINIC 
ON TAP WEDNESDAY NIGHT
With the minor hockey season Just getting underway the 
need for competent trained officials arises again. To allevl- 
"■tf*fhf*need*fflrreffirie8*t(ritaff*the*many'Bnmoi-ioheduled«' 
in tho Kelowna Minor Hookey Assoclgtlon this season, a 
series of training .clinics is planned.
Frank Couvei, an .exittricnced official, will conduct tho 
first clinic Wednesday night in tho Ogopogo Room at Mem­
orial Al'ena. Starting time Is 7130 p.m. and all interested 
persons are invited.
. "Wilh the record number of youngsters playing minor 
hockey here thja season, the need for officials become* ur­
gent,’ ' Couvea laid.
"Many peOple have shown Interest in helping out in tile
any ixtrson who foeisllko ho mlghl wish to try this ycoP 
but is a little uncertain of the rulda and positioning should 
' come to Wednesday night'i clinic," he said. "Thia could, 
make things easier on tho ice ,for new men."
Art coaches are also welcome,
MINOrHOCKEY
PUPi "A”
Bpadea t  R«yala t
Spades; Ed Mansfield 2. 
Royals: Tim Gilhooly, J, Har 
land.
Aeca 4 Regala •
Aces; Milton Fresorger 
Shane Knorr, Paul Welder. 
Quakers 7 Caancka 
Quakers: Chris Vos 6. Chris 
Light.
Canucks; Allan Champoux. 
PUPS "B"
Flyers 4 Rover* 3




Cougar* 4 Brulna I  
Cougars: Glen WIghtman 
Tim 0 ’Rellly, Robt. Bunco.
Bruins; Allen Tozer. Mike 
Ritchie.
Rangers 2 Warriors 2 
Rangers: David Stewart 3. 
Warriors: Allen Wenlnger 





Lions S Legion 3
Lions: Lawrie Kaiser 2, Pa 
Reece, Ken FaweUi Peter
Guidi.





K of C S Rotary 4 
K. of C.; Bill Cave 3; Bruce 
Oreenwocxl 2; Leslie Strachap, 
Pat Lutz, Monte Crouch.
Rotary; Don Lewthwait# 2, 
Rodney Whettell, Gene Wenin- 
ger.
KEIOWNA CURLING CLUB
T t a  k t f im  i f f  'te fa  c f f  laired iM i *felM 
ntlllAY EVIIS»*C ULACUE
Rfoki may enter #ifo#r all ladtta. all ni#« or mli»d.
SUNH4Y MIXED LEAGUE 
1 to I  p m. and 3 to 3 p m>
Vacancl#* txttt is both tfa*« teagu*. Asyee# fotereitnd 
fo jofofof f i ta r  fodivfouatly or by rinki . , ,
Fleta* aanlacl Baerelary, V. BaaWL al 1421 Water il-* 
riMto# 7t2>3llt or fa at t a  Pafe an forlAay 
Evvntef at 7 p.m. #f 8«»d*r al I p.m.
SATURDAY NIGHT 7 TO I I  P-0L ’ 
OPEN HOUSE
Evtryont vrtlc««n#. R#*«rv« fo# #arly and hav# tm .
It  costs less than you think.





predicted a knockout victory for 
George Chuvklo !of Toronto .In 
next Monday's heavyweight title 
fight' against champion Ernie 
Torroli of Ciiicago at Maple 
Leaf Gardens here.
'X ’J tU ii  R B U E F  O F  B . C .
o r
P A T I E N C E  R E W A B D E i D
Men will tell of the long, diy spell 
That hit us in '65,
Of whole towns cursed by a raging thirst 
And the struggle to stay alive.
J l i y M j l l l Q j t a
And the spectre of empty shelves,
As the men grew grey and wasted away 
To ghosts of their former selves.
And they dreamed of sips that had passed their lips 
In a sleep that was blessed by beers,
But tho dream was gone in the cruel, dry dawn 
Leaving only the taste of tears.
And for many long weeks those tear-stained cheeks 
Were worn like a badge of pain,
Then a whisper. . .  a shout. . .  and a cry rang out; 
'‘Lucky Lager’s back again 111”
You could hear them cheer for that big, bold beer 
From Comox to Williams Lake,
And all through the day you could hear men say: 
“Give yourself a Lucky break 1“
So when men grow old and tall tales are told 
They’ll say of “The Great Thirst Saga”
That the drought they faced was worth the taste 
Of that first glass of Lucky Lager 1
(w ith  apologies to Robert Service)
Give yourself a LUCKY break
'A
\ - ■ ' ' ' ■\T)ili s(iv*itii*m *n( tl nst pvbllihwloraisplsymi b y  tits Liquor C«nl)ol aosrJ or b y  Utoaovsmmsnlef Utlllih falumbi*
t a ir .T  IT OR NOT
n t i w  M B  N g !« *
tC^nJBCKtJ-KIDO-lO
' i« V* I
iwH-i kMJ- i'» k u  10 «one«
m  m m m  m  m  
cow s iM s m im  m MPm
«  Cl’*< k ut5 ’0 •'£€
K,if •;<' -^22^ f'-iiSI
2 ‘/*2. F £SI 
'Afi'-J-iS'f t ̂ C'.̂ ,'iOt'k Of
ilri.-i-'S # r-  ̂ Sĵ .vi-S-7
-4 i» J iiS llii« i(r
m . AfMMA 
fk  w m
15%









H m  Understnding Requted 
01 Sodil WeHan PnUeiiB
VANCOOTEII I-C I*)- WefaJsjrlwitarttai tetiltre
are-vpAper ciiitar*. »«nt u#*to *«■ Be’«toa-»«S*. B«t •  break- 
dui-fo* t a  w d m d  te fate a|<kw» oa t a  tanaafa «eU«i« 
m m  .Mtaratetttem to t a l  to iM  p fr« M
© jta a o a . | l» ta  * *  • t e t a y a t a a ,  eaJy.li
Wtotat tofaials tettiia- ta l» « « ' t a  ta to ta i wttfe vanrtei 
ifa a  i r t t a  B tn ie ift t tw i fo . a jt t a i t a i to  ^ p to to itta .- 
iMUMei taetwitaB at t a  aiMimal| O tar (actera.. tattaag. ta b .  
cnav-aiklieia to' t a  flFtafe C tam -'ata  taarteUMd wiMitar •  pnr- 
t o  llfadtli li«iifipi»»* Axm ritm  9 U  WB-pNrata:
* * * b s » .  j  - f t e a *  t a i  t a  p n a p o a t '
C to ta k  a ta ta L ra te i |a i aoeiai a w tftaace a  aoa pay- 
a fe jb  aociaJ $ 9 t x m e »  d t - j m m i  to  m a m y  te  u to o rta a te t 
w /wto t a t a  aeifart Jslto »  ta a g te *  ta»« peofa* 
fa r v »  s m u s i a *  *«* t a  A y m g k ' a a d  ta a p a *  ta® » fa rk  la te  t a  
te ^ttacrateta- mmMmmity.
€ K. T@r»» to t a  Weal Va*-: wm Owta*,, aikter to t a  
4*pmtsmm\ aato putoK ■, 'Cowtaa L e a d e r, _ »a«i fa
•  eifara i« aa SEatefral pan to .o ta ** t a  val-y«^to prtefiag. ta
Hxxitim aoc-^y aad *«*#*>• ;aa®»* to
fa  ia  'fmwm  t r ta fa f *‘'Y©rf « a *ta  aeevta* la * ta t
•  t t o t  it  '' itxm y  w ill faotoif fa  patote-
i I V  m rnl aa» re re ip tta ta i* !*^
}fa a resteiiytjiaa paired far pliffa r^iarre ta a i te
a is -a n a l ia i i  e a r i i t f  t a *  y e a r i to a w  aaeta • c M a re .____________
vriteg  puMKat-ioe am* a yt*s l
Hunters Included
M r.  e s p y ^ d ia  ta to  t f a  f a s is !  .  -  ■ IB
w u .  .a ,  | „  Advince N Is
0ITA VA  i CF*— a*# 
*mmg Asm  «fa may m*' A» 
aitrmxm peil* M afa ttw  
i .  f t a l  a i f a t e f a t  t o f t w f  
Can«E«#fa>' **to teilay- 
'Tfa ftta'. I ' la t a a t  tota.naa 
date talb dwtei pgwm 
tium m maajF ptota to t a  mm. 
try,
; H-alter* » » n  %<»t# ia tfair 
'©*» paiitei divtsjoa, m f t a  
[cm  la mkitk ta y  are {iaaamf 
[ la fc*.asi,. Mr, Castsa&gaay *awi- 
"A®y««e « fa  fas reasM te 
faV%a fa  a ill fa a taat froa 
ku ©as poBteg ttntek* «tef 
um t a  favaac* ptoi,, afa'tfaa 
f a  Ls f t o a #  va fcuaf,. e * iw  te *»  
pt*.t w  fa *»a»‘ m  fas*#** 
I f i f c w ®  m y "  f a ' f a t o  te  ♦ «  fa- 
Ifartaif-,
j Tfa i«a«« 4m m 't fav# te fa
0V f» . ____




rat* (w ta  at ta'; 
*«**» to a fer* afcK* fastayfa ■ 
t a  D*>*'afa'*t €%uh taay **d; 
ar«» tofteial* • « «  ra ta l te » -' 
srstiltate. 'Tfaia »#-i« a®
itti
O tar tsistees'sas a  t a  faiki* 
iag mere te^avily 4ama|«l. Ad- 
0sm g  fa ikfaf* *yNtff4 ssteAa 
afal ©aiw damai*.
Tfa tasetare-wakfa *at» 
lanta m a faattet stetf*#*' fa 
t a  ta * t  £«■««*» te ♦rtii'-t m  
t a  m-mx.
T tm * *a* fa  etmtete to
CONTRACT BRIDGE
■ t Bu .IkT ItErXXX- 
rTa# emmdWUdm la Maitefa* 
iM ifitow i deifaiwtoW  triafi
N.srt*i deaire,
Naita* i t a  tijtaratie.
"W f fo t Bolhisft I t  wmtm my U lt riefe u^^K a4 •  
wtelcBfai for *111115? ettKkf *«d WoBde*.
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stmiey
« A Q 4 t
t P A Q f f  
•  3 
K f 4
Biypr
A J«  ♦ I 0 * « t
ir iO iS  # K i 5 *
# Q J T * i  ♦ M l i
♦  Q W *
m s  ItU M M IN d  A W A V Ito lO ri 
O N t O ' T w s »  s to o o ry  t w o -  
CAO F A M lU ll*  W ITH  S fo L iy  tte V iW  
H O « rttA *B * •  IHOOOa %WtMHlN4 
f>oots AMO ourrooom cooAmo:
SUObCB'A-
• 0 ^
4 K T 1
9 1 1  
#  A l O f
4 A J I 6 I
tV k to ta fS  
Nartll K*«i Ifawtli Wrei
1 4  I to i  1 4  Faaa
3 9  r»M IN T  fbJte
IN T
OpafiiBf bad “  it*  to «lt*
mte*d»
In many hand* dKlartr muit 
>hap# hi* play ao a* to prtvnn 
tmr (articular drfrndtr from 
takmf ihf bad Thu avoidanca 
of thr dangtr hand it e*p*rlaUy 
tommoo In nolrump contract*. 
Thf prnrnt deal u typical to 
the problem Involved.
Well lead* a diamond and de­
clarer allow* the kini to win, 
South alio play* low on the 
diamond continuation, tnit i» 
then forced to take the next 
one with the ace. The purpoie 
of holding u I the ace la to ex- 
hau*t Eait to dlamonda, ao that
fa  *5?.! mm tixse «w»e te itt-stra 
fa  ■«.*»* Ifa tefai l#'i«.
Siauifc lakfa « ^ k . tie *'•*
S>ur« W'MWW**,, fait
fatoi* mm*. T V  provws*- 
w f ta  ti'ii-fa
ii*« HI Im* li*g  suit , fiufa, 
tl»w#v«r., «, i* dangetw* to 
c ita . Thwa- Il fa l^»T» 
a cliili te Ifa k » I  md a« ita r  
me V r k  to tfa ja fl. fa  
Uh*  tfa liite*i* Ui We*t, tfa
danitr teafa, I I  fob u *f*  i© 
fappe*. Writ cash <»«
.diamoe4* aad fo«» defeat t a  
fo«tr*ei.
Ratter than faNid tta  r®ai*# 
detlartr ktot* tm  tofar  ̂mean* 
ol fameruii the t»o tiirk* fa  
need I One |wi*«telit:y i* that 
t a  *(tede* ar# rtivtoed 34. in 
which #•*# dummy'* fourth 
fpadf wmiM facfan# a irkk.
Another (KUiitetity Ur* in a 
htarl Rnen# which t* bound to 
produce a rec«od heart W'lck. 
wm or te*«- Furthermore, even 
If t a  fmrne k»*e*. ta r#  I* *  
chance tfat t a  ten of heart* 
Will fall when t a  tuU I* caihed. 
Thi* would give South the ninth 
trick h# I* tooklng for.
Accordtngly. declarer bad* 
the Jack to faarli When Weat 
play* low. South take* a fine**#, 
toaing t a  trick to £a»t, the 
non-danger hand. A* the card* 
happen to lie. the ten of heart* 
doe* fall and South make* hU 
nine tricks. The spades fail to 
break 34. but tthat doesn't mat­
ter.
Declarer avoid* We«t by stay­
ing away from clubs, hit longest 
auil. That doe* matter.
» 4T 4 iT » f .
AM TrBIB gg~
,pŵp̂ _________
SSTWHH WWUStoOF I 1U|.10#g 
j#9«AinM QiiA»iatM ik> *mv
m a m i ,
w b$m tm & m uK h>  
9 W |Ifa T « 1 » f ,
'©OiUTwiatoTfare'faP' I  
mookjma Mtv m  
TtvWVCJfa *.*# .».t>
eLTiwitey w-fa »*£







ooAm em drtoM  ^
#fa.j<e«ra»/e#fawe*L* m m i
*#'C««eA«v .ow'arTJSfa max 

















a g e tn y  





I t  T e n a n t 
I t  A n g e r 
15 fa g is la *  
lure
































1 . C o ro n a l 
2  F o re ig n  
3 . Y e llo w  
p ig m e n t
4 h«m»rlum: 
»vm
5  ( b in ia n  
ndmiral
fl. O n t r f t l  
A n ie r ic . in  
r c p t ih li r  
7 . T h in  H er. 
a H r c k lfd  
a. M n in rt 
I I  t ' l i r c  
15. M e iis iin n g  
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44 V e g f t f tb b
D A ll.Y  C R Y rrO Q l OTK 
A X T D
I* b O N «
rO » TOMOKIIOW
Aitothtr feed day! Both t«v« 
timental and home affair* will 
be governed by fine influence*. 
And, where buslne** matter* 
lreWerfa«."«tot+rfl!foWT»».' 
gram* should work out ax- 
tremely well.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow li your birthday, 
your horoicofa Indicate* that, 
where career matter* are con­
cerned. pa*l g(Kxl effort* and 
those of the next two or three 
weeks, could well attract the 
attention of those in authority, 
increasing your prestige and 
putting you in the way of pro­
motion by the end of March. 
Further boosts along thl* line 
•re presaged for late December, 
January, late April, and next 
Octol)er.
Your financial i>o«lllon should 
be strong this year, with gains 
Indicated between the current 
week and late March; also In
September and lat# Octotjer, ofj 
IBM, Two adiQonlUooa, how-1 
ever: Don't allow jiersonalille* 
to enter into financial dealings 
In September; and do avoid ex-1 
ffafaffoftflt dttffof <h€ ft« t tswj 
week* of April, mid-May and 
early June or you could upset 
the monetary applecart.
During the next 12 month* 
you can look forward to ex­
tremely happy development* In 
your (leraonal life. January,! 
May, late June ond late July 
should be lively from a roman­
tic standixjlnt; the coming two 
months, the latter half of July! 
and early September stimuiot- 
Ing where social Interests are 
concerned. Family nnd hcolthl 
matters will also l>e governed! 
by fancflclcnt Influences. Do| 
avoid anxiety and tension dur­
ing Novemtuir, however,
A child Ikuti on this day will 
be endowed with great energy 
nnd ambition; would make a I 
fine executive.
—  n erf’a how to work Itl
L B A A X R
r  E L II o w
On.- l. tl.-r Siinplv »l.u\.l- for simthfr In thl* *-m\ple A Is )is»d 
f..r the three I. s. X for th* two O s, etc. Single l*tl*r*. »poa-
tiophii-s, th* bngth and (iirmnlion of the word* ar# all hint*,
far h day th« eoilo btler* are different.
A Cfyplograni QiiotaUoa
 P„H J K 1)„, ; 0 K T « J Y B W . R I J W Q ....
\  r^lrtoot'» Cryptl.'pi.det l.FiUAl.lTY ■ IB NL/f THB BAME 
AB MUHAU'I Vr-ALiLAl bTEVENBON
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
O F  c o u r s e  \ b u  p jP N 'r  












T U f LA «T  T IM f 6Wf V50M A  CONTfST, 7 0  C ft-tfln«ATB  \  
IMie OAVe AVWAV A t u  OP TW6 M i f  A N P C A K W  IN H IR  
P A N T R Y /
vfAH.MOi^rrPotf 
lO O K  LIKB A  OiiCK 
p r o m  t h a t  CONTWfT 




V(4 (fafaT I'r-tslfabfaaSIMM fa iNtf nataitlrataaM VsMAT CAN 1 
FORP\0 YOU CALU MB, A50(?TVf IT WAS TMB TV SBT.
( h p .'{1 L O C K IS O U P 'j
f  •  IN TH E. Z O O  %
17iT 'a  f o r  o u r
FRIEND 0A M  
IT'tJ HlO 
0IRTHDAV/
BAKING A  C A K E / ^ _ ^ r t t f ^  
WHAT'a t h r  I )yiMijiC .iSlfc.*..Ji 
OCCASION? /  M !l[o  o 0 0





E V C R V  N IG H T  TM C  




The m ostpopulao  
GlOL IN OUQ CLASS 
roDAV-
WE WOQK-ED IT 
KINOA LIKE ATV 
RATING POLL
'Y o r  THE 
TIME *
i 3
l i  unriwnn Wt/MM fHw®— 'i .•e S L H L lM i
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
nm QiiMS iiftvicR mmm KEMmm iM m
BUSINESS SERVKE DfoCTOitY
o o n n s *  -  w h e r b  t o  e i k o  t h e m  t v  e e u w h a  o b t r ic t
17. Romm far Root 2 1 . P r o p « t y  f a  S i b
LUMBER
D«l»v«rMl A»j*#*r# fei 
K £ L U V k ? i A  Of V E « - \ 0»4 
A R £A
tUas4msmr-A*Z-'0a2 «r i4A-333e
L A V IK O IQ M  P tA N E R  
mix 1.T0
I liOVPaG A!ii) gimACLE ' jPMCT BPB n A iJSIIS
ID CHAPMAN & CO 1
I4UJ.ED VAN UNgS k G & m \I tiE»r»T-L#!8f ete***ac« ttisiiai |
Coxi5.erc»:|J —■ HwaseteWf ;
I sic^A** j
I paoNi: tm-wm  j
I ^{ ienkim Cartage ltd ^
f t i RiaBspnm Hftiisreigirtf w m ; 1 mm 'm0 <i«i Imifoif.' r«-' 
ftfaeieiriliir « i i  dfm*.. 
.Itarfoptlfe M ifot tMfaitawi m15
A f« U  is#
,\.em JLmerie*.® V i*  tis** Lid |
L<ec»i, la m  O-staBfa llo v u *  j 
‘*W# G.iteJaJite« S«teslartK»" 1  ̂ ^
maae® i ®r Pfaa# WB-sisi
l^EAIkOOill PAOrfT 
SiT»PLY L ID  
TmA SiMteiist
•  Eteert traaesaawMi
s3(.)Ptta.»iK*»
•  'Tfa vm&p-keSg saoE’.
•  .Sfeowwrli, Sill
•  Yotr fttpee «bO StI'F tttafar
• • i l lpa.per
• An pictui* IraouagI
•  Fy«« .̂tisaaLre. aspen !
a&t-wt ' I
pioss a  ag4 « *•«  5«at |
Paarf Prorffam* t
ROOil w m  K£3rr"«ifo' teackm
irneiSmm. Wm gmUemaa m 
ia iff. Two yacks tmm Capn. 
IM i Bamts St. Wdemm* 1^-
Itu . tf
B ^C F>M S  IK new  HOUSE, 
rw t b-j v-aek ear sMastk. Ifo l’ 
aiiw«a Sti«st Tekifiaaa# IS!' 
im . tf
m m  w m  s u ita b le
tg f spanmg i i i j .  ICH E ta i 
m an.___________________ TT
1 &  ftocNH a n d  B o arf!
rm U H P icC A B P C O R m
North Glenmore 
Wood Works ltd.
V ALLEY BO . »  R, K*. 1. 
flM T tt
iSai WATER ST
's p e i o y '
OEUYEBY SERVICE L10.
A & * Pm l£M* AgtsiU
1  BEST'HUMES'
RETIREMENT BUNGALOW-J.P. $5,000
1 2 1 .  P r o p o r ty  f a  S a b | 2 1 .  P r o p i r t y  f a r  $ i f e
.sifoiibii « • .«i mo-
4m-
woie, 3 pee- fafo. p m  
C»ra$e- Aha laafe 
AEAa^. MIS.
Ml fo il AiWMfasI fr*^  
enqr iv » f  mma., 
dadmw. Are*, mm farfee beS- 
ta waaenit.  ekctm faaiixif asS 
¥-«r»»̂  K*4 U3XS UM
FOR RENT
ramh tta  ttaple* •iSfe I  fajirswHitf. electrie 
tju i big- mxl'ubd, a ta - ett tM  per wm A.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtors m -^ ^ aMl BERXABD A\TL.
Eu2y Im m a i 
OAK LJOCCIE W ST 'iJOME. .
iLiSC*! w  Ewg ife la« e  te® * »te f m ^ , |
fiwsi aie»#41 ie rv t** S Pifesty to ifa fa  wees. E stt*; 
j SsMr̂ ife.
I fttiUXE h tm
I Ui'g* tm m *
Mf. M fi- C- T
WK DO: ab to m .
(ran**, wttdam tra®«*, i*»*. 
Baaitwe. r « l  trm.!**. .car 
ipngm . ia krtctea
—tifaMitR «ibA ciMet iMora.
IfUW lKti'E  WKECE1K.G
1     —'■   
j  A B C




Pk Ml Gastoa Av*.
„ . PeaewzI i
! ifa®* m m m . zm  Wmdmy 'St; I
PRL\C£ CaARlES UlOUE 
Car* tor t a  
CcffivaieimjT aad Oaerty 
IS4 BERKAEO AVE  
Tetopteae IfM iS I
fOR BLSIKESS AKO BE 
tif«i m a0t, pkaua-t lagie or 
t a i t a  fvams aad \wy’ gooid 
'iKafdL T ta ftas * ffM IM - t$,
GQCMI BOARD AND ROOM ter 
stsilesKaa *1 #  all besa*. 
privsb^ #  fa»  privaJ* r*4i 
him *. H2AMA I I '
mSk '''tmfkmmrm'fik
g;mA- Wtixk «MBf f»ivll*te».A — -A- - — I,« «■- .A tPmRi a It ~Al Iil ifc
IMi-. _______ n
BOOM AND aOABD IS SEW
t e i * .  f tore to vwaiiattal wHato- 






  24M1 C. SMrrelf
z m i R- m m  . .
p. Il0tojra.»  .....  *-I42»
l-foM
BOABD AND ROOM, BUSl- 
aere pe*®i# latoerred. Tele- 
ptaae TtSAMfi. 12
ClASSIFtED RATES j 6. C»d of Thinki jl5 . H ouw  for Root
k* $»
am am '
«awf a» cam .aana
at MM *••*. MM
iHtM •» MM*.
eidkBfHfar tMi
tnaahî M̂ Wm ©wmSlfop ••PRBPBPP
a Ml* ImM oOMi t ••  •***
HeftSWIiS Silfftftff 
Mft ^  »»»•*—* i*
,SFAC.m’i''S'BOOM rU R SI^L  
oa toare Soar
Capri. Pj-i¥»te «®tra«* aad: 
ariveway. Aw\t»a»ue matar 
ai)4 djyre. Sc® WJatcAeri. Avail- 




tat « ewMNwa. Wt •!■ mW I* w>a>'»» 
mm tm  iMMtMl Im
«aM|* <«t M# •*••>•*• 
■mm a ttt.
Ua aliMe* ta  WaM *0  tttmOam
HiUffa aaihrp lUkAMMbiuaw *18 jfa* wmmika rwoewr#r w m g mrm̂ wm
It iMMti* rtMita It It* MMaiwtt It
kmC 'rUOBESCE PEB'a.SG-:
ER to S» 3Boyc« Crm., Eetoam: 
wwiid like to tk ita  t a  maB.v 
fnesEais ate  v«xa m  iwd to faf 
«n*r. !Mj*- J. V. SetaE to t a  
Siillaatof* Hwre max
to far *« MaBt.a«,y*
i t l  “S S TS . 5FACI0<.1» IJliaSBQSE COT.
S ?  '"S f ‘ " ’ ■S f
'laito aitoate®. T fa  tattoe itail®*®***
eerie* a te  fava eaceSrei w t e ^  T«' _
Captois WMi Mn. r . KmA H aif ****** TIfaSSS. tt
et t a  faral Saivaiik* Army »te| 
vsiitodl far reftoarif. Memfaril 
to t a  faa ifa  to Marry tfalva-l 
ttoa Armyl a fa  alw viwta far; 
leftoarly, Td all t a  maay 
mrfas Mr*. Per»i«*rr a ita *  to 
lay ihaak you, aod God E n *  
you all-  TS
i20. Wintod To Rent
« j s * m v i a i m F w i i r T O
fay Of r«Bt s.maQ toae alfo 
imemm-C l»Aa& far mmA. 
Writ* Bm  .|il®, E»lom®a Daily 
.Cteiier. n
OKANAGAN MISSION lAKESHORE
Hto* ii  j-fair fa fay a fai-.«iy likrefar* pm-
fa fty  at a rmammhU ■prim. T fa 'tto  fa t a  R. to faam  
fa  sm ft. 4mp., aad tm  msmy- fa ff* sfato* tr««» aad 
faaito- .Tfa. T fadw aei ta a *  fa -isMti-. faA i*  «Md 
te«».. Lartfa iivfai r« M  mttk .*tow fir*plae*.. * fare* faOi 
aad maSirm kiirlw®.. Good ooarreta baaeffieBl a m  vstor 
f&sp, etatrie vator faiata aad actonafar otl (oreac*. 
J-rt look at t a  piie«: aifo foed fam>. MIA.
ROBERT H. WIISON REALTY LTD.
R fiA U O R S
US BEBSARD A Y M J l  PHDSE IlS S lli
A-. Warro* ItS dU l R  fa « l T^dSiS
»  Guest f«S2«t
pBeriasiuSAE c o u p l e
wiA  care rfciM. m tk  te r « t  I  «  
3 'teaitwo teure.. Pitoeiayy is 
m u k u u  -to tea*, T rbq^to* 
t©«Kt.. TI
8. Coming Events
n V E  BOOM HOUSE TOR re«i 
ifa  per Btoefo, Ain* S r«»» 
ra ta  U l  per inwitb. fa n il*  
east front Rutlaad H ta  SriMto. 
T*!rt:tete m u s t .  tf
Rtott* It trUt ®rt««fe tllStf 
w *tlt| It ttrMMOM* ttt.k 
fctMt'ttr ttttti »lM|tf If
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ctrvitt tor Mvtvr It 
Mtt Mt ftr V’ttk.
»tiii*i ati»*M Mtt Mt *•• ••••. 
CtBttlt* tttrr tot •ttto
Maa a im  
■ttt'tM cttr ittt
TWO BEOBOOM HOME FOR
reat. Itauttfally Ia»i4sra|»d- 
&isi K*bm'»a. Adulis }irtorrr«d, 
iismsfdiato owipaiiry, Tele- 
taa i* •C -lta  after f:fal p..n».
 .....      _    73
BSAHC RUMMAC*L SAIL, ns^niirvi'M
Sw. Oib. CeetrKttial Hall 
!M  to 4:.fa> pin. Anytaie aids.
HOAT »UILDIf«i SPACE ^  te 
pnvato fai'at* or ai®iar. aay- 
*'tef« i# Retoama re v+riai.ty, 
TY kfteae» « « . .  if
UBGENT51 BEDROOM HOME. 
m  atrwn- m  rtwwfo.. 
•raleitare m » I I .   I I
21. Propwly For S ib
, I
toi to dt«a!e lelrfdnta Tt2*Tfi2l 
0 f IU41A23 Of irav# at i»urre»‘ 
reaidroce. T-rii-WO
tft 4M8MIMI tUM
S aMMMlM .. .... *««
a ■■■«n t««












to w*lt M)*W* <• •*•••«•.
Ketowsa (tolf Ctouire. Availsta 
K<»v., L .Nu telresK® to I tldkl..: 
ffa (wf Telnteto# IU.*''
( t a  aft.er S p.m. Tl .
T O iv  ti-0 liE D R .0 0 M  HOUSE, 
atth or afttesit. famtar*. avaB- 
a ta  November 1, Fre detaUi 




Saturday. Ck-t 3©. 1:3® p.m.
New Erktoua AurUrei Room*.
Leilbead Road, "I
sfTASDREW ^ AITERNOONiJ BEDROOM HOUS.E FOR 
(lUlM win hold a rummagt lalel r#«i, Ce.»# to wwto »I4#. IMS 
©a Wedneiday. Oct 27 at P».tKk>»y Street. Avatlata itn* 
p.m. to tb# comrmin,lty ball. mfd,i.at«.ly. ftW.Sd Pbene
Olsanaian Tea 2$c. T2 Ti3 ...0 6 i. 71
11. Business Personal
TBE aeLowNi naiiT luiaias
•tt It. Ktitttt. a.c.
1. Births
A GOOD NEWS STORY! When 
t W
child to The Dally Couner, you 
bava a parmanent record to 
print (or Baby’a Bonk, Family 
Traa Racordi and cIlpptnB* are 
•vailibla to tell the food newt 
to friend* and relative* in thoie 
far away place*. A Dally Courier 
OIrtb Notice la only fl.50. To 
place thl* notice, telephone The 
ClaKslfied Department, 782-44W
'HAVE T IIE -W lll SD '
CEdlAMlC "  MOSAIC ofKl 
TEUR.AZ20 T IL M
Glared, *ernl-cry*tal glazed, 
uflgtazcd, tevtured, hand 
pauited. in hun<lr»xi» cf colour* 
f o r :  bathrtxniis. kitchen*, 
ihowers, entrance*, itore and 
apartment fronts. «teps. fire* 
ptaeff, ftowar aic.
For 70c per square foot and up 




T. Th. 8. I
2. Deaths
3 BEDROOM HOME ON GLEN- 
more High* ay. tSS. per nxmlh. 
Avaliata Nov. 1st. Ok«.*i*fl; 
^ a ity  Ltd. 7624U i.  74
2 lARGK 3 HtXlM CAIHNB fre
trnl, ltr«iM>ti»t»»e irnt, S mlmile»,| 
(riun tcufi, Telrptome TfaAlM.
77
^ A B o u s ’u m  
fully *l«Ulc, Walnut Gtme, 
Motel, HR No. 4, Kelowna. Teto 
i jtene 764*4221. 73
TWO BKUlUKliiFriji^^^ 
rotlage fur rent at Ca*a-lxi<na 
IteireL Tctctatoa <U4S4A . Ui{
TUBBK"1i EDR00M HOME IN 
F.lllvon area. IAS. Telritene 7«A,
       71
MtlDERN DUPLEX FOR rent 
A(»pb' 1427 Glenmore Street, tl
hedT oom




Flower Planter*, Fireplnces, 
and Block nctiiimng VValU 
Free Evtlmnic*
16. Apts, for Rent
$7,500.00 Full Price
T iii* 1^14 I  bedroom home
iv «Hjipirtriy rtRMxdelled fcte
to pel feci Ire a retlfidl 
cauple re email famfa. ILv- 
tog rtiom t l larg# atwl ttriald. 
Sai wirtog to ru t* luirhen. 
U'liUty room ha* hreA*«.p for 
a«to. w a ihrr and dryer. U I* 
Vacant right t» «  ate pofcre*. 
i.tos I* tm.m.edi*.t#.. Pbone 
Olivia W revlta, eventog*
Residential or 
CofT.mercial
GkBmor# Lot — Sire 7S *  106 
fl. r«  H llla e it Ave. tevely 
View. WlU comider aU cffcr*. 
E.xd.
W eiitenk Lot — Nice tvireer 
buiW lni b t ilie  57* *  122* oo 
WVithank »#»rr atwl watrr. 
Aiking l i l» .  M lit,
Highway Frontage ■— S mile* 
North 0 0  Ulihway 91. 
ft frontage, 2*k acre*. Ev- 
cellenl auto court potcnlntl. 
MIN.
Phone Eric I ta e n ,  
evening* 2-3421.
AAotel - 1  ] Units
Tlite motel enjoy* the l>e»t 
re iictit buflne** tn the city. 
AH M m  fa ta  gatertafa 
cd in the p a tl year. Thera la 
alto a good 5 room bungalow 
wlth full basement with th l* 
motel. Be nure to *ee ttda 
m e  — call J, Slettnger. 
24874.
3 Bedrooms-  
on V i Acre
froe pfofterty catalogi^ at ymir regrmst
M.rei**f* mmey H® te ISfai avafiata • •  teaA, fa»aa, 
fara* fa all area* tftriw ate areote*
REAL ESTATE
fUSSTAURAKT AITO. TAKE
OUT SEKYICE — Eartezw  
fraactere, asre&at cay fa  
catteb. Dtag gvMC 
owBier retag for 
raare®.*. Gate d&a&re fow 
buteate ate wife 
M IE.
CITY LOT -  t» X Ifa weiu 
kwatte. iYty water to ate 
sea'eri. akcly wxt year. 
f2Jte.ie. MLS.
COMMERCIAL LOT -  Rut- 
la te  area, rear Reid’* cre- 
s#r. tage itoe IM  x 
MLS.
FAMILY HOME -  o&ly S 
years ta — S 'bteroreus, 
gate sire Mvtog roMa ate 
ta ta i area. Nice m terra Mt- 
tkga '—r fu ll «Lre barereeat- 
P r& te ta rea at lltiii.m  
fersras ca* fa  arraw ite. MiS.-
SPETCftATOR^ m A S C k- 
4 avtoto m  Harsafcy 
& »4. lU c i I'an   ̂9t*»
i*®l»erty. 'Na'"af»ta «t pus- 
s*m- f a A 8f c i - « -  M m





*19 faraard A v*„
Ktbwfe*. RG  
S154fP
RoteVicker*
W  P m lm    W M i
Rux* H’toifeJi m »
Kwm  Yaegre F lta
CtoB W'tefeM
EVANS — Richard Ladington,
!>aaaed away In StiUwater* Nur*- ng Home on October 23th, 1965 
at th* age of 79 year*. Tlte re­
main* have faen forwarded to 
Prince Rupert, B.C.. for funeral 
aervlces and interment, Mr. 
Evans I* lurvlved by one Kon, 
R. A. Evan* of Vamierhoof, 
B.C. Clarke and Dixon were en­





APARTMENT FOR RENT IN
Wei.tt>ank, Big Uvingroom, 2 
lieiiioonto, kitchen, bathroom,
 ̂fnint and fack xtatrs. Big 
T. Th, S If j ‘h®4. Telephone || 3
EXPERTLY MADE ‘ '
Tcl. 762-7782
n il*  home i* situated near 
fhe drlve-ln theatre, good 
(amity sired kitchen, llvini
mea-ure Free rstimaies Dons 
C.ucM Phone ffi'MM«7 *1
4. Engagements
net 4 TV. ample vtornge. Avail- 
able N'r)v. 15. Colony Park, 1255] 
WILL DO I)RKS8 MAKIN’(i, A l- Bernard Ave. Telephone 762-
terattons reasonable and quick. .Mr.*. tf
Tclcpiione 702-4029. 76 xtV^tFROt^NPsumS. FUld-Y
furnished, private hath and en­
trance, laundry faeliltics, eioHC 
In, Non drinker*. Telephone 70'i 
li'JlK).  tf
D E IIlXE 2 BEIHttrOM suite. 
Complete wilii iiutli and cariwrt. 
Close to hospllul, Telephone 763- 




VlSSER-llECKO-Mr. and Mrs, 
W, Vlsser of Kelowna announce 
the engageineiTt of Ihelr elder 
dauifhier Hilda to Mr. Douglas
Mr*. W, Hecko of-Kelow na, 'riic 
weddliig will take iilace on Fri­
day. November 28, at fti30 p.im, 
In the 81, Paul's United Church, 
with Rev. R. 8 . Leltch officiat­
ing. ..........    ___73
W 'r.iS B E C F-''s i;ilE LL~M r. 
Mr*, John WeUbeck of ' East 
Kelowna announea tha engage- 
. ment of their daughter Marlon
of Ea*t Kelowna. Tha wedding 
vUi uiM  irtact te  sgmniAyI 
Novainber l3Ui at 4i30 p.m.. in 
tha Immaculate Cwicepllon 
Oiurch, with Ft. R. D. Ander«on 
offlelattog. 73
Are You A Newcomer 
to Kelowna





' ‘‘Serving tho Oknnagnn''
IF NOT ■
Phone Mr*. Lobb, 762-3908
ALCOHOLICS ANONVM0US+ 
WrMe PO Box 587, Kelmvon. 
B.C cr telephone 762-8742, 762- 
6988.      _lf
15. Houses For Rent
NEW 1 UEDROOM UNFUH- 
iiLhwi fcuitc. Available Nov. 1. 
Electric iicatlng. Black Moun­
tain Inn, Rutland. Teiepiwno 
7tl5-55;i«._ tf
TiARGE;- SELK^lOTJUNED .«3 
iHxIrrxim suite. Close to down 
town, 2 children welcome. $100 
per month. Telepiiono 7624116.
TWO NEW HOMES -™ IGM  
bardy Park: l-TRST HOME -  
3 bedrrKmii, duublo fireplace, 
inrdwreid floor*, large dinette, 
l ull basement, car|x>rt, Immeri- 
ate no**o«tlon. SECOND HOME 
4 bedroom*, large living 
room, carpet, 2 fireplaces, 
roomy kitchen and largo dinette, 
ot* of cloKCts, Ifa bath*, fin 
fahed rumpus room- Ooublo iiar* 
ixirt with Htorngo, LundRcapcd. 
fVith clear title. Apply 1441 Rich 
mond St. Telephone 762-8176,
T-Tlr-S-tf
FOUR RIK)M UNFURNISHED 
hidte, Ryiillownn Apartment* 
upixi.ylte lllmui'.v. Avnilai)lc Nov 
ciuImt 1. No children, $66 |ier 
inonth. Telephone 782-2817, ir
nvii liboM SUITE (or rent 
Available iiiimcdlatel.v. Single 
ncrftoiis preferred, ' $55 pe 
month, utilities Included. Tele- 
piione 762-0156,  - If
t)IW-BEr>ROOhr*HCHJ» » — 1 
’Truawell Road, Okanagan Ml*- 
lion. M m * carport, workshoj), 
(dinde tree*, pnilo, and an ad­
joining cottage, Miltablo (or 
playroom, *ludy or large »leei)- 
Ing room. Telepijona 7MA148, ̂ f
cdntaihed, iingle lady prefwc.^ 
Furnlsheil or unfurnished, Thin 
floor, Telephbna 782-471M.
FURNISHED SUITES AVAlle 
able Immediately. Telephone 
7824910. ' 73
oil furtiace, Juit Initnllcd 
Tile full price Is only 89,000,00 
wilh renxonable term*. MLS. 









Marvte O ta  
Mf» P BafTF 
R fteuitU 
Vren w siaire * 4 t a  
J. Ffwall .,*«« 5-1S4I 
R. J Baiky . . . . .  345i3 
J M Vateerwote M M f  
G,. Tfakre — eresry G fa
re iRXuraiiea l-fall 
B ill Litcax—4eitaiS- ta*-
lom built home* S - illl
001 #  C O U R « BSTATE, 
Fm tag* IW (L I  
raomat ««a to (uli 
meoD. hardwote (loort. 
itvtof i«»m 18 X ?L Inters 
tat ao martfaga aoly 
L«w down payment. Out 
retown awntr muat a*U- A 
buylll MLR.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L i d .
12-lf ll*  5G Bernard Av#.—Crener Bfeek Ruthtsd 
t i l  PRGPKBTHa! FOR lALC
fexoie for te e  Anxa-Am b v to f ■ >  '
t«M» Wito caftfae feretaea. # •»  '*■« 
tog rw#*» .ate ta a U ta  t a X '
FvyI fas»,«s«nt wito to ta fe f j f a l 
tofa. rw ta  w rlsatstog far 'm l  
forret Pru-c
sfomn rrle.fe'C,* ISNbSSi, 
tt
fa LE'VEL' ACRES,"" OA’KR* 
ktetol e»t»« City re Peaifa'ta, 
Im x. S+.tea Itea- 
tai.toR*. F «  te * .
P te i* 4SS34tM. faS-int,. re «B* 
•515; re wKte Mr. J.. O. SevTj 
c o Cito«sita Besjeficial 
tog* L-d., 2!5 M ta  St., Petao-" 
%m. B C. 'if
tiGHf- ACRES imJES tO
rdy fivsius# Gie®:'-rea
IM \*. Vsr» »«.■«',r t j . aa.:'i.jeitte 
»te .irnsi’.*© waver HI.TtoL 
lensss. AM retre* .smteerte. 
feiepto# If
W O " BEDROOM" MCttlERN 
teisie,. ftrettore. ireatasin 
fey a ere**., gate**., -lart* foL 
tfa*# te  iea.:^-*a to fI.J6i..fll. 
Tei^teire I«S43iS evegtoypr.
?i -•
year ta. M i <*f»
lx»L 'Eatwai ptr-.-laffa m i fa t
watrr. iJmd ie».is.to*e*i 
il-tlate. €ic»# to u k x i ate 
siret'i- !0*®#r 144-
€»L tS
NLW^nBLBROOM 1«)ME, (all 
fa-eiiieisi, »■* acre ire., city 
water, iiice xiew, acteol b.,*,. 
Ctad fa  VLA apfrovte. ti8,fai. 
Tetetato* 1 « 4 m . 4
y jr ''”'ON''”''''VAli.£Y " ROADr* 
jBiies fivwi.* vrty laait.j.... Ifasu»it.tJa 
ate tmiatfe® water, t.lS«ii. 
Tf-fet'faMw aft-re i  p a ,
___ I f
NEW"'|" HLDEOOM '''llO M £ri|l
fas,en.twt, doiilfa ’
ta - ita  i*uH;ibiEg,. btet-to etag  
fxtow-t, IMS lr’fea.155* St. HS- 
»26.- I I
CH0:E ACREAGE
5 acre*, more tf deitite, located to a thrtving farm area 
fell than 5 mile* from city eeotre. Year route tlream 
Bowt through prepftty. Tfa buDdtogt crtuiil td an okfer 
3 bedroom faua#, root cellar, cow ba.rn with new rore, 
ehkkffl houff. ate itreage ihed. Owner U aiklng 813,958 
with 17368 tkswn, •'Priced to Sell’’.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1903 
Kelowna'* Oldeit .Real Edtata ate Ituurance Ftrra 
S84 BEILNARD AVE, DIAL 782-2127
EVENINGS 
Itoulj# Borden 4-4333 - Carl Brtesa 78843(3 
Bob Hare 2-faOI - Geo. Atarttn 4-4935 
Danrol Tarve* 34507
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING DIFFERENT?
New city home, three bedroom*. Ifa bafoa 00 one floor, 
faauUful hardwood kitchen, extra larg* living room with 
fireplace. Large high corner lot. Full basement with 
laundry room, carport- vato# i t  til,fi08. Eke.
MIDVALLEY . REALTY LTD.
Box 429 IM  Rutland Rd. Rutiate, B.C.
PHONE 7854151 
Al Horning 54090 Sam Pearson 2-7807




Thia 4 arrt* erf xhrer beauty 
with the view et Ih# take ate 
City lh.»l ii wcKiid
fa hard to beat to aay toca- 
«. Tfa fact it to ooly I  
mtowtea from Ketowna yet 
tot*Uy pcft'afe. to *ve« mree 
appealing- Tfa 3 bedroom 
post ate beam ‘ttold Mteal- 
Ikto" hero# I* arcWteeHiraRy 
tfeiigned amf truly crefsple- 
Rienia, Ifa tile.. Featutea $urh 
ai Ifa "few voltage" retiMrt# 
creitrol iighttng *both liidore 
ate oulL tfa award winning 
kitcfan, *w'##tUng lawn.* ate 
laiteful ftoral lihtsfejw, all 
add up to a retldential pro­
perty offrrto.g of excrplkns! 
calibre. ITill price I* tSIJim 
wilh txceUfRl term* if rt«*- 
*lr#d ate tb* property rtiay 
fa viewed b\ aj»f*4tipnrnt 
revlv A LLTTON EXOX’ 
SIVE
Choice Building lots
Itocated to Pridham Subdivi- 
ik»n, on luiwrenc# Avenue, of 
level terrain and folly ter- 
v1ccd, tlie 75* * 120* Full 






D. Pritchard . . . . . . .  768-5550
E. Waldron ............ 762-4587
- 1 ." rtafc- ' :— ■
HEW GUF1.#X FOR SALE AT 
fo» tkm-s, jaay.!34**t, Gsate tof.a* 
t i * .  fefettore ©ware at. 78S-
r*m. n
Mt»ST SELL -  TWOS HIGH 
quality »#* J tstervtoffli bout# to 
prrcte tow (re acSMai. Ftar „to- 
frematta. tefetiiiirei# 7i3-383>. 74
TfHs¥EW''i''''RiDB0 0 M' hrete* 
m  Benvreilre Road, I  acre taL 
Clear Ufa. Teletfaret MSfotoO,
Tt
TWO DUPLEXES FOR SAtX 
by builder. A»ly IVT Glenmre* 
St tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSK. 
rt venue kult# m faiemeeL
Arerfy 2*06 ... Ife
22. Property Wantei'
WANTED “ t o  ”  H E N f''lv rr ii
cifUion ttt Iw* --.3 Iteromii tat*#, 
(uH fa.!i#»!trn! wrJt a {wnvita 
teve&u# i.ut5e, Pfaiee 7834137.
71
'rAtM iRTB'E jlR t'ilM ' IIOUS'B 
;wa.n!rtl, t l.tta lL Ite  ,
'tkiwn or r«n! wt'ti leare redfoci 
; b) feiy, Trlfife'tiC 712-7414 after
. _ _ _ _ _ _
«!car**d late. 'Watrr fat no 
bulldlnfi. P.O. Ifo.t 451, Edmrei- 
**• **
23. Prop. Exchanged
Foi'r'HALlf OH TRADF. ON 
laud or proKrt' In Ih# Okanag* 
an -  A tll.ite, 3 Iteroom henna 




Situated on KLO Road. Would mak# ideal subdivision, 
planted to full bearing orchard, showing exceptional re­
turns. Good .1 bedroom home on propertj’. Thi* has good 
potential and priced right with good term*. MLS. Night 
phone Roger Kemp 3-2993,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
C. E. METCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE.
W. C. Rutherford 762-8279 R. D. Kemp .... 763-2003
G, J. Gaucher 762-2463 P, Neufeld ............. 768-5588
DOWNTOWN
INVESTMENT
Wo are offering a substantial 
revenue block In a good 
location showing a steady 





MODERN, NEW, 3 BEDROOM 
ItoiHo In Uullaiul for sale by 
owner, Ciuk licnt, domoHtli: 
water, mnliosnny nnd ash kit­
chen cuplxtanlii, Immodlato |to«- 
NO.ihloii, $3,000 down. For m>- 
IHiintmcnt tn view telcpltone 702- 
4284 or call at 860 Saucier Ave,, 
Kelowna. 78
NEW lOlO 8Q, FT. HOME, 3 
betlrooms, llroplnca, electric
iltft tr Wl ftftWtrtfi nr hi th
ment, acre lot, city water, 
ichool bus, Locatte on Cross 
Road, North Qienmnre, Full 
price 816,990, 12,400 down.
Term*. Larg# dlacouifl for 
each. Telephone 7824793,
Three Bedroom Home
Full basement, partially (In- 
Ished. DoubI# fireplace, double 
plumbing, carpet In living- 
room and mBRter bedroom, 
floor area, 1,422 iq. ft. larg# 
lot.
W e p h c .762.2259^
m  HOUSES -
...............
lent locivtJon, 3 bedroom*, panel 
wall* In living room, bullt-ln 
oven, countertop cooking unit 
with , fun. AhIi and mahogany 
kltclien cuplxiard*. Hardwood 
floor* tUrouglKuit, Tile bath­
room. garage. All have extra 
plumbing and' twin *eal win­
dow*, One house ha* finished 
suite In ba*emont, Tdephone 
762-84.38 or apply 13,38 Ethel St
mmmrnmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmXI i
DUPLEX FOR SALE, 3 BED 
rooms, downstair*, «ult«* up-
stolra. Separate entrunce, Ex 
ceUent location, 943 Lawson 
Ava. 76
catuflhg w-'w carpet* In living 
room and master bedroom 
corner fireplace, dining room
Chis eating area In kitchen, D!i athroomB., Full baiement wll 
guf) furnace. Large carport 
Good central location on large 




REDUCED 11,200 F O R  
QUICK BALK. Eye appealing 
2 bedroom retirement home, 
close Itl the golf course. Liv­
ing n>om 12 X 21; kitchen 
12 X 12; 4 piece birth; utility 
room; F.A.A. gn* heai. 
Beautifully landscaped 8 year 
old propertj. Owner moved, 
ha* red\iced price to $13,80(I 
cash or torm* iirrniifjod 
n"H A MUHT, I l iivc tho key 
phone Ernie Zcron 2-.T232 
anytime, ExcluMvo.
CLOSE IN. New 3 bedroom 
bungalow on Flemish Streel. 
Large living room: kitchen 
huM many extrn* pin* eating 
area; 4 peo. vanity hath; 
*toruge room off cnrixirt, 
Live on tho same (.trcot a* 
the show homcK for only 
815,690 full price, 'I’o view 
thl* bcuutlful home phone 




     .
551 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
BUY FROM OWNER AND 
save. New executive 2 bedroom
workmanship tnro^  
nue suite in large full basement 
Attached carport and complel 
ely landscapod, groumla, No 
agents pleasa. Phone 782-8412 
after l;38 p.m. tf
Hugh Talt ............................2-8160
Geo, Trimble  ........  2-9687
George Sllvostor .
Harvey Poinceiike 
Bill Jurome -- 





. . .  5-5677 




ARE YOU INTEREOTED IN A 
qtialRy built home. The builders
full ba*ement home. It might fa 
Just th« hcima you ar®, ifaklng 
tor, Now, tlipt you have necii tho 
re*t, come anu admire th# fast. 
Telephone m m m , 7«
Knit your own glamoroui 
stole with flattering *tandlnf 
collar. Easy knitting!
Knitted on large needlea 
with 2 Hlrand* of yarn, Knit, 
purl band*, quickly done, U*a 
inohulr for knitting; brush It. 
Pattern 081. direetlon*, -̂" * • -  
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
coin* <no himupN please) (or 
each pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
*cnrfl"Of*Ketowna"Dally«(tarl#rr*«**‘| 
Ncodlucruft Dept., 60 Front Ht.
W,, Toronto, Oirt, Print plainly 
I'A'ITERN NUMBK your 
NAME and AnDllES.S,
Nccdlccrafl HpectaculaV—200 
deslgu'i, 3 free paltenis In now 
lOCO Nocdlcoraft Catalog. Knit, 
crochet shift*, Jacket*, ihells. a. 
Send 25c, f t
NEW! 12 feinarkable price- 
less (pilltn — duplicate thema
torna In color in now Mu*oum 
Qujll, IkKik 2, . Malply 2, j  , 
putchtiH, ' Quilting motlfa OOu,
Send also for Quilt Book 1 «
18 romplot# pattern*, 8O0. ..
^ 4 . 9repirtyFwR«fll{34.IMpWari*dMib|42. Antes For Sob
O fT iC r S P A C E  
»  S A S bu£kii»g Tck-I 
Hi
A M C E
foHtaialc
I # - ' - —  ------------  '
2S- Ins. OpportunHiosi
ITEU." ISTABLISMED' "S S -j 
axm fear sAle. Appiy a  sretal
dmm  to m *  ,fW . S *lo»^;
Eifly Ctejrigr. *4
m m  FOR ■■■'SALE.'
Ere tas AIIL ■
KrifeWB# Itozly i|
{48. Moilgag*t.Uus{
w q h e y '
I f  'fm  amd natiitf*#* m otm  m  
ftsm ny. ute-**
Rutty tfo.. M i ikJmrd Av« 
Refowu-. Pfcfczae tgj-MM. Tj
|S , Fnth, VogttaUHl
io m O B ^  BIACK'  ̂MOU54-1
t t a  Ste,. I  §¥:JE.s pet 1
MA ifo. t«  toat- fxm,, P’S*f«| 
wAres early, feieptes# iMASil.:
W,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ f
tm u m  PEARS FOB SALE.
fMsmmum._________n
womS r̂mSmn̂ mM
cm. TiiuAreu Wf-SSBSL H
CIRCUUTION
ASISTANT
HARDflW! ifUSTSElL -  IM I 
Amcsriicaa nreid PoBtnc fodre 
tardfecv* **«. V-A. afofioatic, 
paver foa
iBuiwe. Ra : sore tv-
f l
Yreaf llan I t  •  H
Heeutremesbt; 
lAust A«ve et iusi. Grade 
1®, u k f  el&iity. typaii ta  
m m . *stm%U wfoi feffo®*-
CicKie 'ew«it5»sy far
1965 Nobel Peace Prize 
Awarded To UNICEF













Wm§» Caffi T4 ,
j n ,  A f t k b f  For S ib ! as®.f x w i
^  . ..     -M i'td  Iw4»#r'» iaam4-i
f .......... ...... .. i i iit ly  ter «ffii«x«at*iy 1 :- ■ ' "S P eetA i^ ■■ ■ Iw rnm . iw  hmmg f« p re  a f
  n-, Ip ra# * Rufiert. i*s«e»taOil HeftlRf . Cscil̂ At ^  Bk^'
« fo  tteare axtacmd. « « i K d J ^ T p i S ^ ^ B i r ^ j
Cml * « i  Wote ' ace-a—W. ____    — _ _
K*»fer 1*«;»EQ CIREP BOOEKEEPHl |
■is*4 » '• Flutvooa iparisaaaa lor f fo v a f i*r»fe j
rxfp rB  1IOCIE2L C H E fh m ir ' 
I t a  OU, foad taru. €kdy t i t  &u  






: OSLO lAPtaYfa M eM  P uu iL 'N  tfo cu ta  d re iM  t p « ^ | e w a ^ ^  tfa b fu rm f^  
P n u  Au beu »viidci(t fo t feefsAvuld csreDUtafo M s ^ x ^ rtfo f  lAflfod ^
. DBi t « d  K * t» «  i fo m tta fo  e A i l d r « »  fo « ta *d «ta i> te |P »e*
iCfcii*f«B‘e E xa re fu ^  Faii.d lB i»M ai«. ■ • iPfofofo'tao .fe»U .IBta ta
'vUNlCEFt tfa  Nobd ereaafo Tfa liwvtafoa b a m  « « •  tafowfod tfa_ ta fa fa ty  «*i
foe »Bi>B*iBcrei trefoy. ifoitfoe i»e*«f u p iifo i I t ie fa iu
. I f a  evJiid wm m dg hy tfa|fei tfa pa®# i im -  
livvm aafa r eremutfoe at tfa  MMfofoNfopMfa. fotaAl' wM m  
WMmwnsm S t V r 1 1 •  t  ifiwta-lpraM Afa Au 
faMMiy. I fa  pm * cswnaa at •|t!N l£ £ F  « « d  
• fa  •  usA ■wtrdlfoDreafo. of foie 
S v e d i s A  
dom  m m i.
Sace tfa priae wm «rw|^ aran>ea ay w>e i
•vw dfa fo
f l
ŷ tiryfof linA 1^  ̂ Qg |
iijf tftinpijt̂ iaiÂ iurciu#§ \ 
ftnd tiw fefopfaAfôAM ■imI iHtiMHtMlii ^
at |wvu upicrecMfe.
y«urfo»'pfoe foefa fo:
r s ^ ;  
r K ta '
AeareiuB liefgro revtl 
Arreul T fa  e«fo for tfa prtw » ’pra- fadiar Dr. Martfo Lutfa
Ifodfa item  iDvesOMSt* be-:#f. . . .
 lirfo|<pe«tAf  b, fo  Wfa vill of Er. i O fa r Htttittfam vfofo^fave
evwttsJy receiud f a  Pe#**; 
fovefare rirfoc forifae tfa  Intersatfafo 
E fa  tn  Ifofo vreM v irs ) .. 
fa l wm, tmrnr B-Q-, ABUiieaa afa ariufo Qyfaers;
tS6S CHEV RCMJET, TYFO DO^S, GMt^ral ^AerWiVwy, far rreaives..
mxd ramxam. t i »  or surefo A m m -if^  * * 4  laforafore we I,
bm, Ih  im ,  _______ !fa SvefaA fottfatu t fa  is
^  O r i g r i s a H y  UNICEF a...« ________^ jrsv fa  _eataeiy from
-—'faiaafa tO' ta p  .ca.A4 vwtuaa ofi  ̂ aaiMrewseq ■»»
lAE£TL!av«ffai »  m  a  A u  beu{Aforfa Ifa fa . f a  S w e d i e A !  
end fonfof‘pv«a fo M persreui 
f i t i .  Tfa-;*sfc?«j0w-
tf; uKK:iar w as  foufafa 
d e c t e i o B  of
i©|f«r. Tett^fAeae I»-24ITfor______________________    _ ____
eOC® MECHA!fI.'fa Suofa Werid Ww fo ^ \4 m  yew.




liM  OiEV. 
c«i reder. 
•ftre i  pfo- ff,
44. Tn»d($ & T r« ^
RepuseS'S  
 ̂ Pwfotoie
S T x ir  T fa 'i Hm®#, I  br,
W t  If*' Cary. 3 ter,
W  * ii* G*e«i Like*:. S fer, 
« ’ *  W $ ter.
W  s I f  C«y., S I#
«' V W Tfa* tt»<e. I  t». 
M ' •  iV  Glefaafo IfaMMfai 
? tw.
33'* r  1 tef-
S* * r  K**A4u, } fcsr. 
t r  Terry 
IT  General 
i r  E»U Vill#
Bennett Invited Back To PC's 
By Port Alberni Speaker
POS'T AUBEENI 'CPj' -  Ei-, Mr, W fafaai* m d  tfare'f 
•«i* Cfc*»«r¥e!iv«'•»■«* iwy tva |»rtie» fo %ifa{
■MP fa' lfo» Rjier *  f a  m fa  fa*v.. •  Ifaertl efa-|-*■  --- .a. SlfoUiidfofaiUE -SiWaTE: i
\m%i va m ',i«  t t  f a  t'«s#rv#-.; -'E jtto - ym  » i* t  Ifewwfo m ‘ 
.y i*  pm%f tee k it a  Ifel. ' Dielefetfat-r m  prtafo raaarfor.. 
i " Ifa f ie a  te*» » h-mstM. t i  n g -.iM iy  f a  iuaettl « fa  Cfarerva- 
haiij am tefaail* up lar eke- uve paxtie* teeve daeie aajrtteta 
M i. WmAiiaws'a, teia * ;'iu Caafa* re' wili
cio aaytteta m f a  futore."
coatnbutioB*- Swrfe «©BtnbutK«as 
frrea govemJEeat amnuat Ire *6 
per c u t of its teudg*L
T M ?  SleggMi?
e re rePdPfo
W A u  yaii i 
AwfacAy, #li dfogped 
falter fa r  vua Csrtre*#
■ i R i f t M l
d i i r i i ^  t i n  d i y
v m i ^ l l  & b a m Iy  w ie fo fo
y o u r  l e t t o r s  
o n  t h e i r  w i y
L
aat-
TV. fotee over 'i >»>«'»*»« «kperiuc« esseatfoi:
„P paymeaU l« » ,pre ra » fo : Reply to Bm IH i. K*lo*»*'
frtaes -  AM makm -  'W»*̂ .iD*iiy Cteaner- tf
Htttiek pricfa fro*a 54« j  — —— ■ ■
Rteieo T»|* Kecredt'r *) M i VOUNQ SALESMAN ?l - M 
Mmm EtertJic Mmgm ... l»lliliW |t« le f f iw ,  mw far, top
Rewsree If*'' Ikkae 
f# i r ita *  ....... ......   f».TI
AOM MW »ve • * re-» /' > k
-^ m m i
pmwml t ifo fa k i^ t  u iy
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
A TRAILER COURT 
Ift&l - &  Ave- Verwfo
Ttti m m \
tf
jfffoR S H A llW aiS ltd .
HwBiutd »t P*«iMy Ittl-jKSSi
_ _  _______  tf|
IIARGeETTE «Er«lGE»A_-‘;.
for. gMod ftifeaiiit.*'. 6E  ?
■VftoP'f '•♦cteef .< fa ta  f  fie i i '
md «fe*4f. Xi'fefai fa ,  I  c&ia*.| 
3  drtam x. m<* f® visi-arsse;] 
J^My'ftefedtHi, m v  '!»,
«%•¥»§« rifle., I I  l»u f*
Im  faigres. mw. fa :
| l i k .  ae« el*i-ir« kettle,, #te; 
©far *rtHk.». Re.»w«*fa ter 
m m  15M Cthmmm* Street., 
iietteaiie filA T t*   ̂ J l
JOUIy" JUM PKiS," ' 'IHGW. 
ftesirt, crib*, alroikr. buak; 
tfa i. kWiJe fa i* . w't'toier 
#r*,. •«»«! M a ittt. ro*"kfo| 
rhwrs, drekker*. cfeesli of <tr#v* 
eri. defa. Se* fa *e  »t Wtui#. 
ftlteed's N r*  i*4  Ufai. R.wtl»te. 
T«4«0, n
35. Help Wanttd, 
Femde
'WOMEN EVERYWHERE 
v»»* .are prixS.re'U. Itare  ii 
•  tr-ercif-fitifea'i Ier
fa re  f f a  Avm Cm m niti., 
We te»» #«Ti«iv« ®pe®ta» 
(re Cifstlie reaRiuu 
W'rifo:
C'sarervsuve eiecUm rally 'Sat' 
reday,
‘'Wtey daeaYl ^  (B*EBett).i 
retiifv to teis laottere party ud] 
re«.lly sen* CkE.a4***-’
PreiBier Reaftetl k h  f a  Co«- 
rervvtJve party tt  •« »* »  fo
T ' l t e S r l l m f a  R€, letikia-
liM 'T H A M ^V te N  r m  ■ S ^ fa  f a  ,taeiki Credit
I -  Need* •re t. 'Be.$t mm. C»S',.^,.r
I fa v e u  t  #.m. ■# P » - T I S - i .................... ..'U..U...,------------
1*MA. tf'
A U fo
Cm pwts tor naast 
maku ate toteek 
at lu im a fa  f»4«r*
llu H T ^  Ca i i  t  F o rti
t i l l  itefoftete Are, t-jatt
f t
fa tk  L»»«f ilik , tfa tik , are* 
Caifort ii*'#* PAIi Aar# 
.M p  iteffoii. CenistoDi tof. 
reili »%:«r y«iM.
M.acte tia y  p ill coarafoa 
C a m rt u c iM ve  ('rereufo lAal 
M  # way ê saireett# m  
y>owr !).¥«#. Tfa afM'te Mtwav 
■toBiiiatia# i l *  lii'W tele. ErefV 
i t  flo v ia f freely. A»d* tfa  
fufafoaaag of ymm dagutiv# 
cyMma. Eum  avay Iteat trite , 
ttjpfa, ditatfb tealta Htep# 
fret £te a ^ fo
Po lAe vest tioa# *©a teel 
tiite, itew iab, Aetefaiy. |a.ktt 
Canter*'a lit.tie  Liver ISUa ate 
fete fa te t fa l.. CrntmW Latifo 
liver fM Jfom lytftL
Mrs.. R.. V. M«C*rfay, 
iO  Selkirk. Are,, 
Norlte R*ifik»iv. BC. 
I I .  « .  ts. I?. ?l.
DOA'T "TRA.ILER:1NG'''" SERYICE 
to r&M rkm. -Call ■«* foi«.y.. 
'Tre»A»Li| St-fctftta. tf
46. BoaA, Accets.
r«EE''“cnY '"picwp  'roii
y««r ©ulteard ©«««. Cali ui «►; 
4 *y fre e-sister service ate ator- 
age, Tita4*eid farrtiBf G«4t. 
T#i.epfo»* ?C-»S.. tf
14
W|.HrilESTEB m u  WTTH »  
urtrfog#*. Stoftley elec'irtc 
p|tef |*i". GE iuttm aw tvto- 
(»5 %y#it',rtater. rvir ft*tel kfo  
tfaw *. WRL v ro  Robtofat. 
fe *  in .  Puftefote. 11
liO V iM  SOON.' MUST SELL-
Wetuciteour# S*“ e l f c l r t c  
raai#. 0  E refrttrrator
EXPERIENCED
Cosmetics Saleslady





ter m * |i#®*rfai4#f, t*«  rcliete 
• f t  cAlkliifl ate teowtMrkeffkftf 
d u fa i. TYkfteeo# llI 'T S li tfte f 
I  p 81, tf
EXPERIENCED KAmDRES- 
to take over fote rliutai#- 
prtffa very rrtwa-! Apt̂ y Cteer P*r*# Ctefeart,.
• fa . _  ____






Stofker ra lv tr a te  feteer 
M w *. Wteneteay. Oel.., n  »t 
I pm C*«».»iPi«te«t» iceeptte 
•til •..ale s.tHie... V*lley Aurl.Hi« 
Market. M»y tlA , A tm rtrm g 
: Te!rpht«e R ill Tompv® M l* 
M il or Jim  Raffan MADOS.
I I
i t l f t i  t
V'iiller.,
fciKrRic.i:RAnm. v i k i n g
•leetiic fifii*. !»’■> Acwfa l»di; 
btersmm tt ik ,  ■fVter ityfe, I0|inefy,iar
crw k. Zenith j |te®e 142-TMZ
Ttlf'tteie!# TSJAtTS. 12
Eu:CTR'rc~MA’R TtN 'iri: 
tor ».ale. 2 p'tck-upa vltli vibra­
to, t’eRtler ba*»m*B imp|.i.Rer, 
hai fewr 1 0 ’ iteakfff. MOO 
Tfler.te'«#J«2A4«. _
nlffr"'*'A TViT:w¥ifF.n »
IftSfieclal teime rate*, ve deliver 
OK ly'tewtHeti. by th# Para* 
incHjnl Theatre, TK-S200, ti
KELOWNA AUCTION Market
"Dame**. Letfate M .
•ufiK«.eer'* ate apfwaireri. Su
tt» firi! abwil ywr eitat.# or prl-
fc?f 3 fh te fu . 3 to rthofti, I f a r r h ’* '*  totrrttof**' "tt# fuaranfa
Ifai^tal «rt«. Tefo 7®'̂  V1L- * If. ducted every Wtene-vdar, «-s§




AccoraioB t« J. IL Dwncon. O .C .A .W . C o n o ^o n  IHrAdor, th *  wnly r to l vo lw i # f IHa p r t itn t  iW ko. m h t m l h w  
union I t  i i  lo m o kt iH t ptfWle o w o rt of lo b o t’i  fMoWomi. —  V e n w iY trS o n — Octobor 13, \H $ .
WILL EXCHANGE ROOM ateUjw  
t»a.rd for part-Umt babyrittJnf ------
e ffrea ro .ld fir l.T # tep tK so «T ^ I -  ,  .  «  T - - . J * - .•401. Mrr jmea H 49. Ugals & Tenders
36. Help Wanted# 
Male or Female
a  IN FRinioAinK e l ix t r t c
range in like new condition. 
Only ttiree vrar* old 183. 
jphmeJMAMII, ...........
..^lilEW' 24”   MOITAT . AUTQ,
matir ga* range Uied one 
month Whal olfeta' Telephone 
782-7M4 7<
organ, like new Cost tMOOO, 
(■  avhing 1175 00. Telephone 712*
- 0457 after 1:00 p in. 72
NEW tcilHEUiEll n FLAT 
Clarinet for lale, Telephone 762 
3928,    _   72
THUNH'ET. 0 il)H  ASfHAfiSA 
foi’dor, new. Telephone 548-3707.
75
HAIRSTYLIST FOR MODERN 
takto tn Vernon. Muit be fully 
T -I-. eiperienced. Apply Box 1452. 
77 KaIo*rt* Dally Courier. 73
38. Employ. Wantod
PLATFORM SCALE. CON- 
tractor’* carpenter tool*. TV 
and niK*. Telephone 762-5244. 72
O N O T ^ fH ^ 'N K F 'v ik lN G  
vacuum cleiuier for aale, Tele- 
rhnneJ62-612^fj^5 p tm tf
nLirF. NVOOL CAHiM-T 
riiblier underlay. 15 *
FOR HIRE -  FORD TRAC- 
tof:
loader, back blade, alto com 
plele Una <rf machinery. Will do 
iandacaplng, gardening and 
field work. Telephone 785A359 
befora 8:06 a m. or after 8:00 
p.m. Contact Con Anderaon. 
Wallace RiL_ R
PAINTING OH c a r p e n t r y  
wt'k. Odd Jobs accepted. 11.80 
hour. Telephone 7KI-2059. 75
o d Td  jobs, c a r p e n t e r
work or painting. Telephone 
762-8179. tf
♦Telephone 764-4652̂ ^̂ __









¥  A iT e , 
77
40. Pets & livestock
« o T ic «  TO r o v T a a r r o a i  
• • t i r e  t» w im  M  Xwre-
•irr ***««•»•• m»f* Out.
n . t e  « » • ) •  i-re reau .c*. »ui i»  
r tc n w #  fc| Mf. r .  M t r f a ,  ie c T f iW  
fclKo* iH fiO rt V u rn m  I I  
tR riaw M l, sn  H*r%tr • ) * * » * ,  Krte*^!*. 
B C . « r  aniii j »  $m « re » # re *r . 
B e tfw t t f  17. 1«M 
PliB*. »i>*c>fk»o«»t. l»enw o«»*  
Bm ilfi* « M  T*re»r rt*m i* i f *  •reiUW #
)•• 1 MilicrfMt tl lh» M i f *
a » • )» * •  a A r t * .  A itS itM i*.
f a  m * «»«M. KffoMta. «c «•
«n*r iKinNf II, iipoe *
• M M  la IM  lorm * f  a rertitiM  tfc*«i»* 
itf r»*a
antinWI »l IM  hMtmmt fortOaBt.
1*1 Krhmna f lt . ld tr i r itfK tN f*. f ’a«m- 
M r  «>r C«w m »ir* Board Boom 
ktlin tna. B C.
Ik l O ktaaiaa Butldtr* K tta tn i* .  tH  
Mata M ffc it i'ta lifloR i M €.
(*1 All htlrcluf*1 C titltr  fla n  M rv lf* . 
M7 ndiiA id  *tf##». VamiMOtr
(41 Vi«riiu»»r Conrtriii lioa AiwaUIInn, 
j iT I  f i i *  atiMl. V tatm i**r I .  B t ,  
( * l  Aoulh»m Bmldlna tlrim rti. ISO 
W fil «h  A lt  . Vancouitr ». B I  
( I I  tniltt»in»l Conilrutlloa C titlr* l . ld . 
JJ7S H talh tr S lf t t l .  Vanrouvtr
n r .
Ill AirliiiKii’ OHicf Iw AnaHnlmtfll I 
Only,
Ttndtra muti N  ttih illltd  wilh a I 
•IS.wio (Itl Bui noml 1 h t Itm til nr any ] 
Itn iltr will ntH n tttn a r lly  b* acrtpltil.
WAGES?
WHAT ARE THESE PROBLEMS?
O.C.A.W. worfttn lir S-A*» I.C . Morfcttln® DM ilttii rtctiv i from $401 I© $SOS a  
month with on ovtrago w ogt of $404 o month, 40  hour wtolt —  oirootfy 15.5 % 
obovt tho ovtrost Indwitrlol compoilto wogos of Imfwitry In gtnorol In I.C . Almoit 
5 0 % of tho 1 -A WMhori torn mrof $413 a  monrtL
O.C.A.W. twrnod down a $59  a  month Incrtoro offtrod by i-A  o t a  no-itrilro 
pocfcogt offof.
. AUTOMATION?
REOISTEREI) REAQl.E PUPS. 
Farn-Dnhl Kennel*, telephone 
542-.'l538 or call at R.R. 2. Lunv 
by Road, Vernon. ______  tf
GOOD FAMILY COW FOR lale, 
JerHey-IIolnteln. Freshens In 
weeks. Telc|ihone 762-6860. 72
30. Articles For Rent
III FL p ifT  il ENTKD~"il Y~TiiE 
diiy or by ttie week, Treadguld 
ti|sirliiiK CuhhIk, tf
32. Wanted to Buy
fo and ends, Whiteheod* Now nnd 
■.Uiadp- Uuilaml,... Jg&*445l).
A j^NTKD^riillOD USED PlTo. 
pane gm* lieiKer. 26 to 40 thuii- 
H*»and'«»RTlta»Writa»ap»iailoitf 
Cainil. n U 75
SHETLAND PONY FOR SALE, 
Telephone 762-4180̂ _______^76
42. Autos For Sale
34. Help Wanted Male
61 Mercedes 190 SL
niiH imliiue sporu roadster Is 
In showriHiin condition, l-o- 
ta lly  driven by I owner, Silver 
• r i’Z with red l^nther Interlpr. 




NOTKT. TO cH K.prrons  
C IIAHt.ir: W AII. n ih trw itt Snnwfl 
at KNO VKP. 4CN. D tc ttiti l. 
TAKK M iT IC K  lhal by Orritr ol Ilia | 
Honour Juilst A, l» C. W»»hln»lon. 
toral Jm U t ul Ih* n iirrtm * Cuiirl, iim l*  
Ih t ISih iltiy ol (hiuhur, A P, 1»«1. I 
*»«  *|)|»iilniPi| A<lniinl*ir»lur u( Iht
K iU lt ol (Ti»ihu Wilh. olhtrwU* hnown 
• •  Kns Y t t  Jun. U ti'ta tttl. anit alt
parllt* haunir rU im * a ia ln il Ih* mIiI 
* • 1* 1*  ar* hrrtliy rr'iu iird  l« lurni»h 
1* 01* . priiptrly v*rl(i*il. in in* on j
or ii*roi* III* -'imI (I«v "I li* i* iiili» r, A 11 
liH’, 1, a ll**  whii h il.iin i* liln l iii,iv Ih* I 
pRMl Killioul r * f * tm i*  lo »iu (lu liii*! 
Ill whii'h r ih t n  h»il on knoulpilt't.
Anil »ll |iorli*« iiiilphlril lo Hit I
*»ul* *(* rPMOiri'il In I’oy ih* unioonl | 
Ul Hi*ir imithitiim M m m* lotihwiih 
PA U',11 ih ii Jlnil ilsy ol (K loM r, A I), j 
IKS.
r  HUH,>i OATMSN.
OMlPlal Ailnilnlilrilnr.
Cuuniy ul V«l». Kilnwns,
 * .>*..1,,.
Kriown*. I l l ' ,
M iW IU.IAM .b, n ilJ iU ,\M ).
M o m  A TINKh'.n.
SrJu-ilnri (nr Ih* ,Artmlni*ir»lnr, |
BENEFITS?
Automotton ti not a throat in B*A*
In iftitt of ttta iiy  improvtmont in ptont tfflcitncy* normal ttaff tvrnrovor hat 
abtorbod tmail* onmiol ttaff roduction without layoff.
In fact —
•  No ono hat boon laid off at any ft-A roflnoty tlnco 1949.
•  S-A't Port Moody Roflnory, oponod In 1958, ha i croatod 110 now |obt.
•  In B.C 9 0 % of tho O.C.A.W. omployoot in B-A havo at loatt 5 yoart torvico.
•  B-A’i  Morkotlng plant ttaff in B.C. hat Incroatod in tho patt yoar.
Company payt for or conlribotoi towardis
Pention Plan; Savingt Plan; Sick Uavo; Hotpita! Plan; Modical Plan; Ufo Inturanco 
Plan; Solf-lmprovomont Education Plan.
WANTED - ARENA MAIN- 
teiinnre employi'e immediately. 
Shift work, cHimecled With gen­
eral arena i I h U c *  inchiiting ice- 
gmaKing Aiiply in wrltiiiR to Thu 
Mirerlntendcnt. Parke nnd Rec-
R., Kelofnn, j ic . .  stating age 
•nd prevliius exiwricnce, etc. 
Poaitlun offers usual bencflti of 





REAL RARGAIN -  HONDA 
Super S|Mirts 1965—350 mile* 
only. Mnrriage forces owner to 
sell. Rrlng cash. Take M/C, 
452 Duckland Avenue, telophonu
1065 P0NT;.\C, V-il. RAD
gpproximatgly.. LOOO origi 









A rB rK O G P —
JawvUery A  Watchmakgir 
1407 ELMS ST.
WHAT HAS STRIKE ACHIEVED?
A delerlorufhin of rciiilionshlp wilh one employee Rroiip? Yes. B-A hoped il would never sec picket-line violence, truck 
hnnoismenl and picketing ol homes.
A .strain on ciistoiner relationships? Yes, to a minimum degree. We (|uote Mr. Duncan "(JettiiiR the ciistomers back when 
the Imycott is over is a.s much a problem as Retting Ihem to stop patronli.lng the company in the first place, Vancouver
bun — October 13, 1965,
HOW WILL THIS HELP B-A’s EMPLOYEES





The Kriowna little Theatre widies 
to thank the following firms for 
making this message posible:
THE KELOWNA LITTLE THEATRE
A THREE ACT COMEDY
■V* #
w DEAR CHARLES
For an evening of laughter and fine enterlainnTent plan to attend the Kelowna little  
Theatre's first play of the season -  "Dear Charles". Play to be held at the Kelowna 
Community Theatre. Tickets are available at long Super Drugs, Downtown.
n
         ^          .........
MARTHA (The m aid )... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JOYCE DENNY
EDWARD (a doctor). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................... HUGH BERNAU
WAITER (Denise's older so n )... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JERGEN GOTH
DENiSE DARVEl (a novelist)... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MARGOT MclAUGHUN
BRUNO (Deniso's younger so n ).... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NiCK CAUOUW
MARTINE (her daughter)... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CHERRY SHOnON
SIR MICHAEL ANSTRUTHER.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ROY LOBB
JAN LETZARESCO RAY LOGIE
DOMINIQUE lE C LE R .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ALEC COBBAN
MADAME DUCHEM IN   DllYS SHOTON
LUCIENNE DUCHEMIN (her daughter)... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   NANCY LAND
JEAN-PIERRE (her son)  ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DENIS THOMPSON
directed by Val Jones
\





I f a .  Store
FLAMINGO
KAUIY SALON
FLORUY SERVICES
KOOWHA
BUILDERS’ SUPPLY
i*d .
MEIKIE'S
PARAMOUNT MUSIC
LONG
SUPER DRUGS
A & W
DRIVE-IN
TOSTENSON TIRE
SIEG MOTORS
MARSHALL WELLS
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
CREDIT UNION
SUPER-VALU
It
